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PIERRE MEND~tS FRANCE Paris, le II septembre 1978

Monsieur le President,

J'ai bien regu votre lettre du 31 juillet et le rapport
de la Banque Mondiale qui y 6tait joint. Je vais le

lire avec beaucoup d'intsr!t puisqu'il concerne les

sujet auxquels j'ai toujours attach4 une grande impor-
tance.

Diverses circonstances concernant notamment ma sant6
m'ont oblig6 h ne pas maintenir ma collaboration a la
Commission que pr4side M. Willy BRAND' mais je continue
i souhaiter vivement que cette commission puisse apporter

une collaboration positive au travail auquel elle s'est
adonnee et qui vous preoccupe, je le sais, beaucoup aussi.

Veuillez croire, Monsieur le Prdsident, & mos sentiments

les meilleurs et les plus ddvou6s.

Monsieur Robert S. McNAMARA



ICIDI
INDEPENDENT COMMISSION ON

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ISSUES Bonn, September 7, 1 978

Office of the Chairman

Dr. Rainer Steckhan
Director
World Bank
66, Avenue d'L&na

75116 Paris / France

Dear Mr. Steckhan,

I would like to come back to the discussion you had
with Mr. Willy Brandt on August 23, 1978. In the course
of these talks he informed you about the plans of a German
scientist, Dr. Peters (Heinrich-Heine-StraBe 93, D 2800
Bremen) to bring out a new type of atlas in which each
country of the world community would be presented on a
double page together with data and tables pertaining to
its history and actual economic and social situation.
The individual proportions of each country are deducted
from a new world map that Dr. Peters has developed and
which is already increasingly used in Germany. With this
map, according to Dr. Peters, the former Europe-centered
character of presenting the World is left behind in favour
of a geographically more balanced picture of the developing
world, which on his map now occupies some two thirds of the
map and, thus, reversesthe former presentation where the
"North" took that space.

In this context, I would like to remind you that
Willy Brandt as Chairman of the "Independent Commission
on International Development Issues" spoke about this new
map in his (publicized) opening remarks and gave a copy
of it to each Commission member (see page 7 of his enclosed
speech).

With the new descriptive atlas that Dr. Peters would
like to, publish -- also and preferably in English -- he
would like to make a contribution to presenting the world
as it really is. Thus, he wants to strengthen the notion
of true partnership within the developing world and help
them to acquire a clear consciousness of their own position
in the world.
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Mr. Brandt thinks that such endeavours merit careful,
benevolent studies by institutions which might be able
to advance such projects. I have, therefore, sent the
Qroeni-d aemcription etc. of Dr. Peters to you by separate
mail and would very much appreciate if you could forward
it to the World Bank in Washington.

In the coming months Mr. Brandt will equally attempt
to interest UNESCO for this project.

Thanking you for your kind assistance, I am,

with best regards,

Yours sincerely,

(F itz' Fischer)





Opening address by Willy B R A N D T,
Chairman of the Independent Commission on International Development
Issues at-Gymnich Castle,
December 9, 1977

FOR RELEASE ON DELIVERY AT DECEMBER 9, 1977, 3 p.m.

Herr Bundesprdsident,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Let me start by extending a warm word of

welcome to all of you -- and I include

those members of our new Commission who

have been unable to be with us already.

today.

We appreciate very much that the Federal

President has been kind enough to parti-

cipate at this opening session and that

he will speak to us.

We will meet President Scheel again later

today, and there will also be an exchange

of views with the Federal Chancellor.

Foreign Minister Genscher who has made

this place available, would have liked to

be with us -- he sends his best wishes.

... /2
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Of course, we also appreciate the presence

of the media. Though most of our discus-

sions will be in private -- according to

the particular character of this Com-

mission -- we shall depend on these media

to convey our message to those whom we

seek to address in the richer and the

poorer countries.

It will be of decisive importance that

the world's press should realize and tell

the world's public that the subject of our

discussions -- the cooperation between

North and South -- is critical for the

future of world peace, and for the sort

of world in which our children will have

to live.

... /3
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Let me add a word of caution: Do not set

ycur expectations too high.

We should not expect that such a Commission

independent of governments could solve

all the problems that have troubled the

international meetings of the past few

years.

This Commission is not seeki-ng to take

the place of governments in the ongoing

negotiations. But we may have some ad-

vantages: We are under no instructions.

We do not carry the burdeaof national

government's prestige. And we are not

forced to try and win "victories" for

our particular views. We can afford to

seek the common interest and thus to make

. .. /4-
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a helpful contribution to a policy of

peaceful but speedy change. Such change

can be brought about within the remainder

of this century if both rich and poor

nations are convinced of the necessity

to act.

We must also contribute to that public

conviction and to the sense of urgency.

This Commission is anything but uniform.

Its members not only have different back-

grounds and experiences, but also have

differing convictions. No one can be

certain today whether we shall be able

to arrive at fully agreed recommendations.

. . .15
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But it is certainly worth while to make -

such an attempt. I am looking forward to

the intellectual.adventure which we are

engaging in here. And I do believe that

we shall be in a position to make a con-

structive contribution.

If we do that, the Commission might be

able to lessen the spirit of confronta-

tion which exists between North and South

today and replace it with a higher sense

of mutual interest and cooperative endea-

vour.

One of our colleagues from the developing

world in a letter to me used these words:

At other places one has been pre-occupied

with means. We should coricentrate on

ultimate ends, which

... /6
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is to say: fulfilling first the basic

needs of all in the Third World, within

a framework of orderly growth in both

developing and industrialised nations.

I do not have any unrealistic expectations,

but I am not without hope that we have the

required degree of optimism necessary

to work collectively on a report that

may make easier the difficult tasks of

governments and international organizations.

Let me add that -- in my view -- our

report should be concise and understandable

to the ordinary informed citizen of the

world.

... /7
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It is customary on occasions as this

to give participants some memento of

the meeting. As it happens one of my

fellow countrymen has produced a new

map - a projection for the Planet Earth

on which we all, rich and poor, must

live.

Instead of the conventional map with

Europe at the centre and giving two

thirds of the space to the Northern

Hemisphere, this map pays attention to

the area where two thirds of the world's

population lives. It is the problems

of this Third World, (or should I say

Two Thirds World?) which concern us on

this Commission and which will dominate

political and econimic events at

least for the rest of this century.

... /8
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I am convinced that we in this country

and in Europe have more to contribute

than just a new map; many of us have

learned through harsh experience how

to look at the world and our little region

in a new way.

The example of what has been called

Ostpolitik has shown that it is possible

to change the character of a conflict

and find within it those elements of

mutual interest which can produce

acceptable common solutions. Basic

differences remain, but new areas of

cooperation, if properly exploited,

even influence the ideological scene.

.. ./9
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In any case, I am prepared to engage my-

self for a "Sidpolitik" in order to re-

concile at least parts of the North-

South economic confrontation.

We may have some additional experience

to draw on. The evolution of our industri-

alised societies since the 19th Century

has generally been in the direction of

greater political and material participation

by wider and longer sections of society

-- as I believe -- to the benefit of

the whole national community.

The lesson that more equal distribution

of growth and rights was in the interest

of all -- had to be learned by the more

conservative elements of the society.

... /10
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Now this principle in a number of countries

is widely accepted and its stabilizing

functions for society are generally

appreciated.

Perhaps we can see here one of the paths

forward for the greater involvement of

more and more of the poorer nations in an

increasingly co-responsible global society?

Even on our new world map it will not be

easy to find this path forward nor to guide

peoples or Governments along it. In the

present economic situation of the

industrialised countries, with rather high

figures of unemployment, far-reaching

structural changes, protection of the

national economy'at whatever cost to the

. ../11



international economy is very tempting.

But that is the way Europe and North

America went almost 50 years ago; it

bankrupted the colonial world, it ruined

North America and it brought Europe down

in flames.

This time we dare not make similar, but

much more dangerous mistakes.

We must seek out the mutual interests

within our own industrial communities,

and with the non-industrialised developing

world.

Those mutual interests may be hard to

find, the necessary cooperation will be

difficult to achieve, but this Commission
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can hold up a torch and could give a

lead.

It is with this hope in mind that again

I welcome you here for our first meeting.





'Q0U 40. S7 INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. William Clark, VPE DATE: October 2, 1978

FROM: H. Martin Koelle, EUR

SUBJECT: Brandt Commission

1. Mr. Brandt's more optimistic views on poverty in the year 2000

A mild controversy has arisen between Willy Brandt and the World

Bank. In a recent newspaper interview to K10lner Stadt-Anzeiger

(Cologne's major newspaper with a circulation of 250,000), Willy Brandt
said that in contrast to the latest estimates of World Bank experts in

their Development Report , he does not think it an illusion that hunger
will be eliminated substantially by the end of the century. I attach

a copy of the interview itself which appeared in the inside pages of

the paper, and a copy of the front page pointer which says that Brandt
contradicted the pessimistic views of the World Bank according to which
there will still be 600 million poor people in the year 2000, compared
with 800 million absolutely poor today.

Other aspects Mr. Brandt dealt with in the interview are the role
of foreign investments as an "engine of progress", protectionism, the

need for LDCs to increase trade among themselves, German efforts to

increase the ODA performance, the increasing involvement of the Eastern

Bloc in the North-South Dialogue, and the urgency of a mutual interest

strategy "which I have established as the main orientation for my

Commission". As to technological adaptation and progress, Mr. Brandt

said that one had to be careful "not to sound as if one said (to LDCs)

'just stay put on your present level. We want to help you a little bit

to eliminate hunger and disease, but beyond that, God has created the

world in such a way that some will reach a high level and others will

live on a very low level.' ... It must not look as if we wanted to

cut off developing countries from the most advanced scientific
achievements."

After the publication of this interview, Mr. Brandt has received

a fair amount of letters particularly on the statement regarding his

controversy with the World Bank. In these letters, the question was

asked whether it was wise to contradict as well-founded an opinion as

that of the World Bank. Mr. Brandt replied that it was the job of a

politician to draw people's attention to the fact that a more

optimistic interpretation of current trends and figures was also

possible. Ansgar Skriver, one of the most thoughtful German development
journalists, mentioned in a radio commentary the differences between

Mr. Brandt and Mr. McNamara, and he asked the rhetorical question

"which of the two prognoses is more appropriate to provoke action?".

./.



Mr. William Clark page 2.

2. Timing of the publication of the Brandt Commission Report

In the same newspaper interview Mr. Brandt said that he hoped
his Commission would present its report in the early autumn of 1979.
This represents a certain slippage since earlier plans had set a
publication date sometime in the summer of 1979. Fritz Fischer was
not happy with Mr. Brandt's mentioning publicly the early autumn
date, and he now hopes that the Commission will be able to avoid
any further slippage. For the World Bank's Development Report 1979,
however, this slippage would be rather favorable because the danger
of a clash of publication dates of the two reports now seems to be
averted.

Mr. Fischer feels it would be useful for the Commission
members to receive the World Development Report 1979 when they meet
for their final session in Vienna early July 1979. This would help
to bring the Brandt Commission members completely up to date.

Mr. Fischer admitted that the early July meeting of the Brandt

Commission might not really be the last one. He said that perhaps an
editorial subcommittee would be formed in early July which would have
to meet a few times to finalize the report and would perhaps have to

call for a closing meeting of the Commission.

Attachment

HMK/br



Kulner Stadt-Anzeiger, KUln, Germany September 15, 1978 (circulation 248,000)

/r

V raodt: Sieg Uber
Hunger miggich;

Gespra-ch mit dem ,,Stadt-Anzelger"
Von unserem Redakteur Hans G e r l a c h

Bonn - Es misse keine -illu- niger um Hilfe als um Zusam-
sionare Zielsetzung sein, ..bis menarbeit und Abstimmung der
Ence des Jahrhunderts den Interessen der Industrie- und
Hunger in der Welt im wesent- der e Entwicklungslander gehe,
lichei'zir beseitigen *"Dies)er-% funterstrich Brandt immer wie-
klarte in einem Gespruch mitu der.
dem ,K6lner Stadt-Anzeiger" Auch in den Entwicklungs-
der SPD-Vorsitzendd WillY Jlndern wirdim iibrigen nacir

r dter zugleih- Worsilten- Ansicht des .SPD-Vorsitzenden
Ieruerl ,.Unabh&ngigen KoM- 'immer deutlicher die Fragwilr-

mission fur Internationale Ent- digkeit eines iibertriebenen in-
wicklungsfragen".ist. dustriellen Fortschritts erkannt.

Brandt widersprach damit der Brandt wies ferner auf das In.
pessimistischeren Auffassung teresse Moskaus und der Staa-
der eWqHiaik deren Prisident ten ,,zwischen der Bundesrepu-
Mcv fruheren -Bun- blik und der Sowjetunion" hin.
deskanzler fur die Bildung die-
ser Kommission und f~ir deren[
Vorsitz gewonnen hatte. Nach
einem Bericht der Weltbank I
werden im Jahr 2000 noch im-
mer 600 Millionen Menschen,
gegenuber heute 800 Millionen,
in .absoluter Armut" leben.

Besonders betonte Brandt die
negativen Folgen, die eine Fort-
setzung des kostspieligen Wett-
rustens fir die dringend not-

;,wendige Verstdrkung der wirt-
X schaftlichen Zusammenarbeit
i zwischen Industriestaaten und

Entwicklungslandern habe.
Weiter neinte der SPD-Chef,
man durfe nicht nur ouf die
.schrecklichen Gefahren" hin-.
weisen, die drohen, wenn die
groBen sozialen Unterschiede
zwischen den Staaten fortbeste-
hen oder gar noch anwachsen.
Vielmehr sei es ,n6tig und
m6glich nachzuweisen, dafl es
sich lobnen kann', die Zusam-
menarbeit zwischen Nord und
Sud zu v sYken.

DaB es kunftig allgemein we



- lner Stadt-Anzeiger page 2.

Das Interview mit Willy Brandt fiber die Aufgaben sener

Kommission filr Entwicklungsfragen

Die ,Brandt-Kommissiong - offizieller Name Unaban. 1977 den Vorsitz angetragen. Von ihren 17 ordentlichen

gige Kommission fur internationale Entwicklungsfragen" - Mitgliedern stammen zehn aus Entwicklungslandern.-In et-

besteht jetzt gut neun Monate.,Sie arbeitet unabhangig, - wa einem ahr s611 der Offentlichkeit der AbschluBbericht

auch finanziell - von Regierungen, internationalen Organi- vorliegen. Uinser Redaktionsmitglied sprach mit Willy

satione~n und audi von der,O Ihank. Deren Prasident, der Brandt- ber den gegenwartigen Stand der Arbeit dRr Nord-

fruhere US-Verteidigungsminister McNamara, war der gei- Sud-Kommission und nber die Zukunft der Entwicklungs-

stige Vater der Kommission und hatte Brandt im Januar politik in den, hochindustrialisierten Lndern ,dek Erde.

Armut in der Welt ebenso
geWOahrlich wie Wettriisten

,Nicht von obe herfbieste wa das Woh anderer Volker 1st"

;V

BIS ZUR JAHRTAUSENDWENDE sollen die Emplehlungen im Bericht der Nord-Sild-Kommission relchen: lhr Vorsitzender Brandt,
flankiert Von den Mitgliedern Hamad aus Kuwait (links jzm Bild) -und Botera Mantoya aus Kolumbien, Ende 1977 in Bonn. Bild: dpa



von unserem Redakteure
Hans Gerlach In den Entwickiunqsiandei

err Brandt, Sie haten eben Garantien auf Zeit geht die Disk" ssion in die Rich-'
eH r Branq Shaen eben tung, nicht jede Art von Tech-
ene Sitzung hrer n U omms - nologie ubernehmen zu wollen,sion in den USA und habeft sondern sich nac'h. angewandien

iorher eine 1ngere Rundreise Tehnogien umzscaaen
durh Idusri- ud Eiwik- Wie sicht die Kornmission. Techpologien umnzuschat~en.dutch Industrie- und Eniwick- -wie sehen Sie das schwiege Aber das darif ncht so aussehen,

con gsander obgeschlossen. DaB Problem der Garantien rige A als woliten wir sie abschneiden
Vorschlge war naCh alien Be-, vestitionen der Industtle-Staa. vom Zugang zu mnedernen und
Vrichlge war positiv. Entsprichi: ten in den _Entwicklungslan. auch modernsten Erkienntnispen-richen sehr posiiv.. dern?s der Wissenschaft. i
dern dos Kln a i2der Kommis- -
sjon Brandt: Man kann keinem Wenn man einn' unterstelltl

Brandt: In erster Linie war di Land Investitionen aufzwingen. daf es gilt, geniMnsame
Rundreise; von der, Sie spr e. AuBertem hat Jedes Land das I menschliche Bedirfnisse sicher-)
RndeieRse v den Sie 5te3 Recht ijber- seine -eiqene wirt. zustellen: und nicht' Millioneni

runge und da kann ich en, schaftliche und soziale Ent- von Menschen denHungertod

positiven Eindruck nur bestti- Wicklung zu entscheiden. Wer erleiden zu lassen, dann ist ja
qen, nicht :zuleti',t Nr die aber auslandische Hilfe oder In-,! auch nicht von uns vorzuschrei,
EG-Staaten. Das rrdsh vesttionsmttel in Ansp h V ben, daA jedes Volk denselben,
mich Garnicht so sehr. Mehr nimmt, wird sich iber die Be-d Preis fur dieselben wirtschaftli-
inischt dgar nchsosh.aMehr dinqunqen verstindiqen MUs4 chen Ergebnisse zahlen rausse.
n, eheb ich daegend sen- Das erschpft sich aber Die Chinesen beispielswelse,,
Rehierungenmder Dritten, al. cht nur in der Frage, wie diese . diesps Riesenvolk auf oinem gar,
,ie zunchs. sehr zurickhaltend MitteL zu garantieren sind- nicht so riesigen :'Territorium,
Waren, 'sih inzwischen recht elmehr habena die, die in sind angehalten worden, durch
positiv auBern. Seinerzeit haben deh GenuB'solcher Mittel korn. sehr harte Arbeit und itre Art,
sie gefragt: Handelt es sich men, auch ' den Wunsch daB von Sozialerdnung ihte grund
nicht bei der ,Unabhiingigen solche' Investitionen nicht die legenden menschlichen Bed~irf-"
Kommission, -um in. Manover Sozialstruktur in dem betreffen- nisse zu befriedigen; Es ist nichti
von Kreisen der -Industriewelt, den Land einseitiq beeinflussen. sicher, daB andere V'iker mit
die Zeit qewinnen und den in So wird man sich apich damit" anderem geschichtlichen, philo-
den nbchsten Jahren notwendi- vertraut machen miissen, daB in sophischen und religibsen Hin-
qen . Entscheidunqen auswei sehr vielen Landern Xapital-Ga. tergrund bereit sind, denselben
chen wollen? Dieser Verdacht rantien-nur fur einen bestimm-: Preis zu bezahleh.-
ist weg T ten Zeitraurn geqeben werden.e

Dann 'mussen die die in"'e- Aui Afrika bezagen wie"sen ie, die inve- kommen wir dazu, zu sagen, dies tieren ,mochten, entscheiden, idrmite auhdrts.
ob sie es unter diesen Bedin' Kider, nGten ach. dort so

Klima des Vertrauens" ungen noch wollen oder nicht. lange wie bei uns zur Schule
Jedenfalls kann unsere Wirt- gehen? Man darf nicht von oben
schaftsordnunq, die sich- bei uns -herab schematisch festlegen-
Iewahrt hat, nicht aut dem Um-

In der Kommission seibs hat 'eq Ober Kapitahilfe in andere wollen, was das Wohl anderer
sich in dem dreiviertel Jahr seit Lander exportiert werden. V61ker ist.ihrer. Bildung. ein .sachliches, Ve beuteilen Sie die Rolle Wie sleht es mit der Sorge der
vertrauensvolles , Arbeitskima der trans oder multinationalen Entwicklflngsldnder um den
entwickelt. Dies, ist noch keine Gelsellschaflen? n *- ApLlUngrzul-
Garantie daftir, da der Bericht Brandt: -Die- Multinationalenf ProfektionismUS belydeft~indu-'
schlieflich wirklich, einstimmiq _ ____saen___,___.____

w asindja, objektiv esehen, Ma. Brandi: Da sind wir noch mit

ders geht, dann' akzeptiere ich schinen des Fortschritts in der ten in unseren Uberlegungen.
iebert zu denn eknetoere- h technisch-6konomischen Ent- Im Augenblick beschsftigt uns

ten Punkt ein Pear abweichende wicklunq. Sie sind aber auch in besonders der Handel zwischen
Vzten, als e pr aer - dgrie~izc4Wga. ibra a*alOqe, den Entwicklungslsndern.
V ,n Kapitalmacht'; einzusetzen, so Wenn man da weiterkommt,nen ompromili' den Bericht d46 dadurch legitime-Anspriuche .wird der Druck, den die Aus-.,

hineizunehmen, und WuanschT' eidirYRegierigm .uhren der Entwicklungslander
Ste sagen, der'Verdacht einies und eines Volkes tinter: die Ra- .auf die - Industriestaaten aus-

Verzdgerungsversuchs sel aus- der kommen k6nnen, 6ben, etwas vermindert. So
'geraumt. Bedeutet dies, dolB bis Wle isl heute, was den Begrill k6nnten beispielsweise die Ver-
zdun Abschluf3 lhrer Arbeit zu- ortsdhrilt ongehl der Be- brauchsgiiter, die ein groileres

bndest out dieser internotiona- wuBtseinsstand in den Entwick- afrikanisches Land herste4lt und
_Ee ie isse Pause !ungsilndern und bet deren die fur uns nicht sehr attraktiv

alpfridies di den ieendischeflVertretern in lhrer Kommis4 sind, dies fdr denZ randt: Ich habe. lje2>Ijetai., sion? Glaubt man noch so sehr Markt durchaus noch oder
ligten, als wir 1977 anfingen wte friher an den Nutzen gro- schoni sein. Fir die Industrie
q6saqt, wir k6nnen bns nicht an Ber Investltionen tar Werke wie lander entsteht daraus die Fra-
(lie Stelle der Reqierungen set. beispielsweise das StahlweriF ge, ob sie zugunsten des Han-
zep. Deren Verhandlunqen mais- Rourkelo in lndien? dels zwischen den Entwick-
sen weiterehen, und verse Brandt: Wir rmissen nur auf- lungslAndern auf bestimmrate PO
sih hinter uns verstecken. Beadnerssen soir lu sitionen in ihren Ausfuhren
Wenn wir im Friihherbst 1979 passen, dal unser Beitrag ZU verzichten k6nnen.
mit , unseren Empfehlunqen dieser Diskussion sidi nidit an- Die Wirtschaftsgeschichte
kommen; dann wird daraus auch h6rt, ,als wollten . wir . sagen: zeigt da Protektionismus sich
kiar ersichtlich werden, dal wir Bleibt ihr nur s6ian auf eurem 'it reilhaft ausgezahlt hat.
nun nicht ein Rezept anbieten Nive'au, wir wollen euch ein .e ivorthae ausgezhltha
ir das, was in den nachsten bifthen helfen, daei der Hunger Weltkrieg gesehen, wie gut uns

zwei oder drei Jahren zu qe- beseitigt wird und die, Seuchen. ein relativ freier Welthandel
-schehen- hat. Wir werden dem Aber im u ibrigeni hat Gott die .bekomm ist und wiesehr ithn
auch nicht ausweichen; aber der' Welt eiegentlich so erschaffen,
Bericht wird die, achtziger Jahre daB einige auf einem'sehr ho-
und die beiden Jahrzehnte bis hen und andere. auf einem sehr
zum Jahr 2000 ins Auge fassen. niedrigen Niveau leben.,



ter at o na er W ettbow erb zur

Mo*ernigs*ieru * . Deutsche Reaktion- ungewlB
schaft beigetragen bat. '-

Aygh, ohne Pessimisrmus be. E' Das heiit, allgemein gesehen -
zweifle ich, dae die westliche darauf hinzuwirken, dall nicht wIddungshi fe raktisch, nichts
Industriewelt aus - .sich e aus dem. zunehmendea G n zurOck denn sie habe keire
hethus.iiber all die Antrebs, satz zwischn Arm ud 6 n Indust diA: n
kriiyte'brfiugt, die unseren Kin der Welt eines Tages Mord-und. kar

"dern und Enkeln Vollbeschafu. Totschlag erwachenWiewei u man zu*
gung bei angemessenem; Le- enschh'etwiCrd in dei'ni- '' h 9
bensstandard sichert. Vielmehr " M enden zwei Jahrrehnn 4 die an.e9 k
rnmissen dazu die internationalei .nicht nur dadurch bedroht,-daB aso die Angst vr den olgen6 konomischen Beziehungen $.das Wettriiston auBer Kontrolle ungengender Zusammenabeit
verstArkt werden. Dies ist enl gerat, sondern auch durch 'gin 1zivlschen Nord und Sad? Oder
Ausschnitt aus der Prinzip der v Fortbestehen -- wenn nicht gar kann man auch,auf die Hofuirung
Beiderseitigkeit der Interessen, Anwachsen - groBer sozialer hinweisen, daB das Ringen um
das sich meine Kommission als Unterschiede zwischen den einen Ausgleich zwischen Ent-
Haupt-Orientierung, gegeben Staaten und auch innerhalb der- ,wickhngsidndern und Indu-
hat. lb. - , striestoaten vie lleicht miihit,

Wid iSt Thre 'Einsfeflung zur eb.die Spannungen zwischen Ost
Hifltuflg decBundesrepublik zn Konkret gesehen besteht das und West abzubauen?
diesen Bereich? -nerpbi gemeinsame Interesse beispiels- Brandt: Sicher ist es richtig,

' Brandt: Ich glaube weise darin, daB die Entwick- den Menschen - gerade was
nrknt: daubetwr mus- w lungslinder bei den Rohstoffen die Entwicklungspolitik angeht:sen erkenneh, daB Entwicklungs. stabile Preise haben m6chten, nicht nur zu sagen, welcheihife immer mehr -zu Entwick- wAhrend wir an eineni ;mn-

ungspolitik 9ewonden ist Hil n wr n n - schrecklichen Gefahren drohen
bieibt WiChtigSi bleibt e a ichst cheren 7Zugang z -o k6nnen; und es ist nbtig und
innerhalb dereuinen e e chen , Rohstoffen inteessiert m6glich nachzuweisen, da sSinhal deuch nele Gesell- sind. Des. muB man aul meinhnaeuwinn aBes.t!n, seinel .sich lohnen kann, die Zusam-
Frage ist an ich wi fur Docs die Nenner bringen. menarbeit zu verstarken.
gte iD-Mrci rsce wird unsere Wie wolIen Sie der deutschen Schon heute : mischen sich

hdern -bwr vesnk d on. Ofientichkeit Ihre Gedanken Nord-Siid- und Ost-West-Kon-
auf de' Gebiet de#Rohstoffe so Tund Vorschidge ndherbringen? f eilikt miteinander. Keiner 'von
zusammeniarbeiten. daB auch Brandt:"Zuviel ' Ablehnung uns kann sagen, welcher der
unsere~eigenen knnftigen Inter- -vermute-ich nicht, aber'ein Z6-- beiden in den nachsten Jahren

s "dadurch b iedi r . dominieren wird. Aber wenn die
assetdi e ige W ar iM n s h h g egen E n d e d es

soicher tericht einen Sinn ha. nachsten Jahrzehnts noch unge-
ben soil, werden ir ja auh et-a fhr so existiert wie heute, dann
was Ober das hinusgehen m-s ist in einer solchen Annahme

sen, was eineRegierung. heute -bereits eingeschlossen, daB es

.fur 'nmglich haltt'BeispielsweiseO bis dahin bestimrnte rilstungs-
haben die Staate9 vor Jahrund .,begrenzende Maanahmten gege-

'Tag'beschlossen, OaB f(ir die so. ..ben haben.wird.
genannte, , 6ffentliche ' Hilfe . Kormmt es dazu nicht, k6nnen

- 0,7 Prozent des $ozialprodukts , selbst hochentwickelte Wirt-
I aufgewandt -waraen sollte.iWirl schaften zusammenbrechen.. Ge-.

liegen nicht eiamal 'bei der, y lingt es aber, dann stellt'sich die'
1Hiilfte. Die Amerikaner stehent Frage:- Wie kann man wenig-

onicht~besser da, ;wohl aber ,,stens einen Teilder bisberdfir
Skandinavier :und Hollanderi' i Rustungen . ufgewendeteii'iMtI

'Wir massen unshrerh anh Vte- umlenken in Entwicklings-.
strengen./ VpolitikT Davon sind wir .aller-

Unsere' steuerzahloride 'f dings noch wait Ontfarnt.
fentlichkeit muli.aber auch ver- W4 sehen Sia die Chancen
stehen, daB dies nicht wegge- die Sowjeunion sdker in'-die,

- worfenes Geld ist. Arabische I NordStd-Zusammenabei o ein*d
Partner sagen mir jetzt haufig: zuspannen und auch auf diese'

jFir jede 100 Mark, die die Bun- Weise Kontakte zu schaIfen, die-
desrepublik an 6tfentlicher Hil heflen das MfriIauen abzubau-
fe gibt, bekommt sie, grob ge- en4
rechnet, 80 Mark zuriuck in Form
von Industrieauftragen. Par 100 Brandt: Bisher haben sich so--
Mark, die Bonn der Weltbank wjetsche Politiker eler ea-

*zur Verfigung-stellt, flie~en auf, sten Diskussion dieses Themes
diese Art mehr als 100 Mark zu- entzogen mit dr Argument.,,
nrck. Dagegpn erhielten sie, die Wir sind icht verantwortlich

--arabischew Olader, * dr Ent- ftir das Erbe des Imperielismus.:AuBerdem fugen sia hinzu -
und das ist gar nicht so von der
Hand zu weisen - sie hatten ja
bereits im Bereich der heutigen
Sowjetunion ein gutes Stuck
Entwicklungsarbeit 

geleistet.
Mit ihrer ersten These kom-

men die Russen aber nicht mehi
durch. Die Zahl derer in-.der
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Entwicklungswelt wird immer
gr6Ber, die sagen; Wenn von
einr Nord-Sd-Zusammenar- Bockfreie mahnen Licht am Tunnelende?belt die'Rede ist, verstehen wir -
darunter nicht nur das Verhalt-
nis des Sudens zum Westen des
Nordens, sondern zum Norden Jedenfalls wird in unserem Sehen Sie,>zundchst was- die
geh6rt &A'ch. id Sowjetunion. Bericht zum. Verh&ltnis .zwi- Arbeit 1hrer Kommission an-
Das weiB nan auch in Moskau. schen EtwicklungslAndern und geht, sozusagen Licht am Endekommunistischen Staaten kein des Tunnels? Kdnnen- Sie sicWie steht 'es aber mit den weiBer Fleck bleiben. Inzwi- dariiber hinaus elne Entwick-w rtschaftlichen Interessen der schen ist mit der Sowjetunion lung, vorstellen durch die ini
sie sich isolieren; manche sagen Fachleuter Laufe der nachsten zehn oder

da.Sehat fast alle Rohstoffe r neafnwanzig Jahre die Nord-Sild-
,selbst. Doch ich halte es ffur sehr Bezeichniend f~r die Entwick- p eome zumnindest enischdri t
unwahrscheinlich, daB dies pas. - lung" ist'ja ,auch, daB auf der we riao -Und Ad ,ie -nImer
'sieit; Allerdings ist'das -Interes- Aetzten Konferenz derBlockfrei- noch lro ,daB Si de e 'ufga-
Ise an der k~inftigen, Gestaltung en in Belgrad - unter EinschluB bejAbernommen 4iben?-j
der Weltwirtsbhaft heute in den von Jugoslawien, "TNordkorea, Brandt: 'Ich glaubejich konnte
Staaten zwischen der Bundesre- uba ' anderen I mich
publik Deutschland'und der So- ste af gleicher-Wesse so- Wenn man einen 8eitrag zur
wjetunion""viel stArker Viele wo die sogenannten kapitali- Entschdrfung eines solchen gro-re stehe stischen, wie auch die soge- l"en Konflikts leisten !annAiann,1,iitdo Okrseahlih. nanntensoziali~tischen.Staatset e Okrs Amlcen Pro-- 5ane soilsiceS t ist das schon etwas-wert. Ich
blemen i rgegen ber wie der W e- a m Horizont hoffe, wir k6nnen.nicht nur den
Sten; 0et ~ Entscheidungstriigern,; sondern

Sa n i Unr be6hn ge t gen von aucheiner intlligenten: 6ffent-
welchPn Bedingungen wird man ndelichenMeinung ddew verE

s Sst na d Eauc der So-, schiedenenTeilen der Welt et-
kin e en v W e rd e n a hs tie d ut n iss g e h a e Men - w a s a n d ie H a n d .g e b en , w a s e swid nanerk irdma bekome Tb cht am Horizont lhrer leichter macht, - 6sungea zuWiwird n neges Weomen1hberegungen auch China auf? finden,
rungssystem aussehen? Wirdes BrandtJa, schon deshalb, i brigen meine ich - Im
unisersal seia und - ande'rs als weil' es auf -seine Weise das Widerspruch zu den, letztendas System nach dem Ende des Problem der grundlegenden Be- Schdtzungen der Fachleute det
zweiten'Weltkrieges ' uhde diirfnisse gelost 'hat.: Die Men- Weltbank in . deren 1Entwic k-
Staatshandelslnder 'umfassen schen hungern nicht, sind Arzt- lungsbericht -, daB es'keine il-
Einige sin jashn ae liCh versorgt,' die Kinder gehen lusiondre Zielsetzung sein muB,
JugOslawien -und Rumnien zr Schule; und zerlumpt lauft bis Ende des Jahrhunderts denetwa, auch niemand herum. AuBerdeni Hunger in der Welt im wesent-ist China dabei, sich internatio- lichen zu beseitigen.-nal starker zu engagieren. Wir

haben die Chinesen auch bereits
uber, unsere Arbeit informiert
und m6chten ihre Erfahrungen
einbeziehen; wir m6chten aberalles vermeiden was hier oderanderswo so aussieht, als ob wirKrafte gegeneinander ausspie-
len wollten.



October 3, 1978

Dear Mr. Fischer,

Your letter of September 11 addressed to Mr. Clark

has arrived whilst both he and Mr. McNamara are out of the

country. So I will keep the letter and enclosures safely

for their return, and I know they will be very pleased to

have this material.

I hope all goes well with you.

Yours sincerely,

Susan Frampton

Mr. Fritz Fischer
Independent Cosmission on International

Development Issues
Ollenhauerstrasse 1
D-5300 Bonn
Federal Republic of Germany

sf



October 3, 1978

Dear Rainer:

On the subject of Dr. Peters' map and since Herr Brandt might
bring up the subject when he visits here late this month, could
you please send us the "project description" mentioned at the end
of Fischer's letter to you dated September 7.

With that document, we could go to the cartographic division
here and get some idea about costs. If we are asked formally to
consider supporting the project, we had better get some idea of the
cost.

It was nice having you over here for a while. I do hope you
found your visit a good and profitable one.

Yours sincerely,

L. Peter Chatenay

Mr. Rainer Steckhan
Director
European Office
World Bank
66 Avenue d'Iena
75116 Paris, France

cc: Mr. Merriam

LPChatenay:mmh
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ORG. 01 UNDP Roles & Activities 2586 5 October, 1978

Dear Mr. Monyake,

Subject: UNDP Presentation to the Brandt Commission on

International Development Issues

The United Nations Development Programme is currently preparing

a document for submission to the above-mentioned Commission. This

document will, inter alia, seek to demonstrate the considerable unmet

needs for technical co-operation in developing countries.

UNDP New York has instructed this office to seek Government's

urgent assistance in this matter. In this connexion I would be

deeply grateful to meet with the appropriate Government authorities

as soon as possible to obtain the following information:

1. Has Government undertaken estimate technical co-

operation requirements; and if so, how recently? Could

a copy be made available to UNDP urgently? And what

is nature of estimate, e.g. is it a list of desirable

technical co-operation projects? Is further list available

of which these requirements have not been met by
available supply of technical co-operation?

2. Has Government recently undertaken either economy wide

or specific sector technical/professional manpower

survey indicating shortfall in supply of manpower and/or

unmet need for post-secondary education and training?

3. Does Government have list of priority institutions, e.g.

public administration, public enterprises, planning and

statistics services, training and management institutions,
where establishment or strenghtening is held up because

of inadequate technical co-operation.

4. Is there a list of technical/management services

awaiting further technical co-operation to achieve up-

grading, e.g. in such areas as standards and

quality control, repair and maintenance, and extension

services?

Mr. A.M. Monyake,
PS Planning and Statistics,

Central Planning and Development Office,
Maseru.

2/.....



- 2 -

5. Is there a list of unmet needs for research and
development particularly in the area of adaptation
of technologies?

6. Is there a list of needed feasibility studies held
up for lack of t chnical co-operation?

Recognising that Government may have all or some of the
above-mentioned information, but may not wish to make it available
we would appreciate receiving as much information as possible and
assure Government that all information will be held strictly
confidential and that only illustrative data will be used in
the report to the Commission.

Yours sincerely,

David McAdams
Resident Representative



FULL RATE CABLE

FRITZ FISCHnER

SPD 1 OLLUNHANERSTR

BONN

(Geruany)

HAVE TALKED TO MCNASHA ABOUT YOUR END OCTOBER VISIT STOP HE IS NOW

NOT GOING AWAY SUNIAY IWENTYEIGHT AND IF BRANDT COULD AND WOULD LIKE WE

COULD ALL LUNCH TOGETHER IN HIS HONK AND HAVE WHOLE AFTERNOON FREE STOP

I BELIEVE THIS WOULD BE OPTIMWI BUT PLEASE ENSURE IT SUITS WX AND IF

IT DOES INFORM CAIO KOCHWESR WHO RETURNS WITH HCHNARA OCTOBER FIFTEENTH

STOP I ONLY RETURN TWENTYTHIRD STOP PLEASE UNDERSTAND BOTH OPTIONS

SUNDAY AND NONDAY REMAIN OPEN STOP IF YOU CHOOSE SUNDAY I HOPE WE CAN

USE MOMAY AFTERNOON TO SEE RAQ COMMA CHENERY ETC IN BAM STOP ALL BEST

WILLIAM CLARK

Mr William Clark
V.P. - External Relations
The World Bank

October 10, 1978

WC:wh
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WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. Will ax--Oik DATE: October 13, 1978

FROM: L 4 eter e y

SUBJECT: Herr Brandt s Visit, October 30; Item for the Agenda

This is to note that the subject of the map devised by Dr. Peters of
Bremen may be brought up by Herr Brandt during his visit. In his first official
statement as Chairman of ICIDI, he referred to the map. Fritz Fischer has
written to Steckhan about it, indicating that it "merits careful, benevolent
studies by institutions which might be able to advance such projects". Herr
Brandt, says Fischer, will also attempt to interest Unesco in the project.

We now have the project description which I have shown to Duke Merriam.
No cost estimate is mentioned and I have no basis on which to indicate what
the-Bank might be asked to contribute.

cc: Mr. Merriam with papers

LPChatenay:mmh



Le 18 octobre 1978

Monsieur Edgar Pisani
S~nateur
Palais du Luxembourg
75006 Paris, France

ionssieur le S~nateur,

Je me permets do vous 6crire A titre personnel m'appuyant our
vos rapports d'autrefois avec mon pare, Victor Chatenay, pour vous dire
que si vous aviez besoin do renseignaments our la politique ou lea
operatioae de la Banque Mondiale ou de contacts avec certains de sea
spkcialistes pour votre participation aux travaux do la Commission Brandt,
je suis a votre disposition.

A la Banque, je suis le conseiller de William Clark, vice-prisident
pour lea relations exttrieures, qui a 6tf le bras droit de Y. McNamara
pour le lancement de la commission. J'ai donc particip directement A
ces prparatifs. Avec M. Clark, M. XcNamara porte le plus grand int~iret
A La faeon dont la commission progresse. Car, pour une organisation comme
la aStre qut dolt opgrer par ncossiti en harmonie aved le Nord et avec
le Sud, les difficultis pr6sentes Sont une gune et un souci croissants.

J'ai 6ti heureux d'apprendre que vous aviez accepti de prendre
la place do M. Mends-France. Cat ft, Ai Romanerie o0 mon pare vit
maintenant dans une retraite conplate, il u'a parll de vous awe la sym-
pothie qu'il vous porte toujours.

Je vous prie de croire, 1*nsieur l Snatpur, t l'expression de
ma haute consid6ration.

Louis Pierre Chatenay
Conseiller, Relations exterieures

LPC/mk-
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Z October 20, 1978

0
0

Mr. William Clark
Vice President - External Relations

L. The World Bank
0 1818 H Street, NW

Washington, DC 20433

Dear William:

On Tuesday, October 31, the Overseas Development Council will host a
luncheon in honor of His Excellency Willy Brandt. Mr. Brandt will be
discussing the activities of the Brandt Commission--the Independent
Commission on International Development Issues (ICIDI). Mr. William D.
Rogers of Arnold and Porter, and a member of ODC's Board of Directors,

0 will chair the luncheon.

The Independent Commission on International Development Issues, a
private commission of leaders drawn from developed and developing
countries, was organized last fall to explore the past record of
world development, the prospects for the world economy, and to
assess how North-South relations might be improved in the 1980s so
as to benefit both rich and poor countries. The Commission came
into existence as a result of a suggestion by Robert McNamara, but
is entirely independent. It will make its final report in the fall
of 1979. The Commission includes among its members four former

g heads of state. The American members are Katharine Graham, pub-
lisher of the Washington Post, and Peter G. Peterson, Chairman of
Lehman Brothers.

The luncheon will be held here at the Council begining at noon and
will break no later than 2:00 p.m. Will you please call Nancy
Scully at 234-8701 to let us know whether or not you will attend.

I hope you will be able to join us.

Sincerely yours,

hn W. Sewell
xecutive Vice President

U
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WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION 5~

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. Willip,-Clh/k DATE October 20, 1978

FROM:L. ter ChatenpyD

SUBJECT:Willy BraXdt'si it onOctober 29/30; His Interest in Dr. Peters' Map Project

1. You may remember that Fritz Fischer wrote to Steckhan and said that Brandt
hoped the Bank (and Unesco) would pay "careful, benevolent" attention to
Dr. Peters' project and might "be able to advance" the project. We now have the
project description here. It shows that the map of the world, as prepared by
Dr. Peters, is significantly different from standard maps (e.g., the Bank's Atlas,
see copy attached) and presents the size of countries more equitably. The result
is a South which, compared to the North, is vastly larger contrary to what
standard mapping shows.

2. Merriam has seen Fischer's letter about the project. We have no idea, at
this time, about its cost nor is there an indication about the amount the Bank
might be asked to contribute. My own view is that, in an area such as this,
Unesco should be the "lead agency" in the UN family. If the Bank were to assist,
it might be to fill a small gap which Unesco could not plug if Mr. McNamara felt
that, for public relations' sake, we should agree to help.

cc: Mr. Merriam

LPChatenay:mmh



POPULATION, PER CAPITA PRODUCT,
AND GROWTH RATES

II P77 7,7 r 7 7

WORLD BANK ATLAS 19,77

74 - 7 7174

2
Pa - 5: Mexico 1,9 Mill km

Alasca 1,5 Mill~km- -

Page 6 -7: Brazil 8,5 Mill.km2
Greenland 2,1 Mill.km

2
Page 8 -9: USSR 22, Millkm2

Af'rica 30 Mill~km 7

Paoe 16-17: India 3,1 Mill km
2y

Mangolia 1,5 Mil2. m

Page 18-19 : Turkey 78.ooo km published by the World Bnk/1977

Sweden 449.oio km

Page 8- 9: USR 22



October 24, 1978

Dear Fritz,

I hope the Embassy (which is very possessive and
wants to know just whom W.B. will see in the Bank at what
minute) has not filled up all spare time.

I now plan to return from the country on Saturday
evening for dinner at Kay Graham's home. But I very
much hope you both could lunch at my home (Chinese
cooking) on Sunday with a few of the best of the Bank,
e.g. Mahbub ul Haq, Hollis Chenery etc. We could walk
in the Arboretum in the afternoon which is wonderful
at this time of year.

Yours sincerely,

William Clark

Mr. Fritz Fischer
U.N. Plaza Hotel
New York, N.Y.

WDClark:sf
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Mr. Robert S. McNamara October 25, 1978

William Clark

Brief on Brandt

First of all what does Brandt hope and expect to get out of
this meeting, to which he attaches great importance? He does not
want to seem to lose any of his independence from the Bank, but he
does want to make sure that you and he know each other's minds and
do not arrive accidentally at different conclusions. He does not
expect that you will approve of all his priorities, but he does
believe that you appointed him to give an independent European based
world view of the North/South relationship.

In my opinion (if I may say that phrase once and for all) you should
begin by seeking to draw out Brandt un the timetable and program
of his report. When may it be ready (it doesn't really matter when in
1979, my guess is October); what format? how long? how composed
(does he still plan to use a writer such as Anthony Sampson; will it
be a committee document or a Brandt document)? Who is it addeessed
to in reality? (Later you could ask how he actually intends to reach
effectively that chosen audience).

Secondly you should draw him out on the contribution made by
the Secretariat, does he get everything he wants from the Bank
and especially D.P.S.? How are the Commissioners shaking down as a
team? Are the extremes finding common ground?

I expect you will find that Brandt feels that there is a broad
consensus emerging, and you could try to find out what it is. I
know he feels that Ramphal is a key swing vote, which he believes
will eventually swing into the column supporting a new international
economic order very much broader and less dogmatic than The NIEO.
(He equally believes that Drag is a lost cause).

You could enquire about how Brandt sees his compromise economic
order emerging. I think he agrees with the Bank's trade policies,
but I wonder whether the Commission has any clear idea of the relative
value of trade in raw materials and manufactured goods. I expect it is
in this area that there is greatest need for clarification of view
points. You will have noticed that Brandt took a more optimistic view
of the year 2000 than the W.D.R. I suspect this was a political ploy,
rather than any deep disagreement.with the Bank.

But this also raises an issue we need to get more in to the
open; the future role of the World Bank. There has been a lot of
casual discussion of the Bank's present and future role in the less
formal partsoof the meetings - especially in the West African (Mali)
meeting where several of the African ministers who were invited to



-2-

testify spoke of the over great power of the Bank, and its use of
it to influence their policies. This struck a welcoming chord
(surprisingly) in some of the European Commistioners, and there was
quite a lot of talk in the corridors (and with such as Bob Cassen
of the Secretariat) about giving more power to the regional Banks,
or decentralising and splitting up the World Bank - anyway curbing
its monopoly. This in turn has got caught up in the current Giscard-
Schmidt attempt to build a New European Economic order, which has
distinctly anti-American overtones. Let's not exaggerate the menace
but a lot of thoughtful Europeans are thinking of an alternative to the
World Bank on a semi-regional basis through Ldma, and a similar regional
I.M.F. in the E.M.S. However unfairly you are regarded as being too
caught up in fighting the Americans, and not enough in consulting with
the Europeans.

You should try to probe this and give your political
judgment - which I believe to be that the greatest danger is a
perman ent diminution of the U.S. interest in International Institutions.
Also you might refer to the possibility of your visit to Germany which
Fritz Fischer raised on behalf of Brandt.

Finally I expect that Brandt will make it clear at some point
that the central theme of the Report is to be the Common Interest of
Industrialised and developing countries in economic growth. (This is
Egon Bahr's political sine qua non for any increase in German Aid).
It might be worth while probing this version of interdependence to see
if it has been thoroughly thought through.

I attach the latest set of papers from the Secretariat, which
has just reached my desk from Fritz Fischer. (I now know that there is
a regular flow from the Secretariat to Attila Karaosmanoglu whom you
designated as the contact point). The one most worth a glance is
'Mutual Interest' by Bob Cassen. I have sidelinulit. Of particular
interest is pare 74 which lists some of the recommendations which are
expected. You may wish to hear Brandt on such things as 'Disarmament'
and 'Cooperation with the Eastern Bloc'. (I would hope both of you would
agree that they were highly desirable but we could not wait till they
were achieved).

WDClark:sf
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THE GERMAN MARSHALL FUND OF THE UNITED STATES
A MEMORIAL TO THE MARSHALL PLAN

11 Dupont Circle, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036 (202) 797-6430
Cable: GMFUS Telex: 248329 CEIP

October 30, 1978

Mr. Gdran Ohlin
Independent Commission on International

Development Issues
Rue de Moillebeau 56
CH-1209
Geneva

Dear Mr. Ohlin:

During Mr. Brandt's visit to Washington this past weekend, I had
occasion to talk with some of his aides about our grant to the Commission
and about the weakness of the dollar which is diminishing the grant's
effectiveness.

This is to let you know that our trustees would, I believe, be willing
to consider a modest supplemental grant for purposes of disseminating
the Commission's final report. Under "dissemination" one might think
of meetings at which the report would be discussed, travel costs to
such meetings, publication costs, and possibly television or radio
costs.

If you wish to apply for such a grant, we will need a carefully
costed-out and fully justified project proposal. It should outline
in reasonably specific terms what the grant monies might be applied to.
The Fund should like to consider such an application at its Board
of Trustees meeting in Berlin June 11-12, 1979, and, if it could be
arranged, to have a member of the Commission attend the meeting in
order to discuss the application.

I hope that we can discuss this with you at your convenience.

Yours ince 1

bert era ngst-n

cc: Mr. Brandt
Mr. William Clark
Mr. Fritz Fischer

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Harvey Brooks, Chairman; Arlin M. Adams; Irving Bluestone; John Cowles, Jr.; William H. Donaldson, Treasurer; Marian W. Edelman;
Bernard R. Gifford; Thomas L. Hughes, Secretary; Carl Kaysen; John E. Kilgore, Jr.; Phyllis Lamphere; Moon Landrieu; Robert Gerald Livingston; Elizabeth Midgley;

Joyce D. Miller; William M. Roth; Eugene B. Skolnikoff; Richard C. Steadman; Howard R. Swearer; Russell E. Train.
Robert Gerald Livingston, President C. Kenneth Orski, Vice President

HONORARY TRUSTEES: C. Douglas Dillon; W. Averell Harriman; Gabriel Hauge; Milton Katz: Robert A. Lovett; lohn I. McCloy; James A. Perkins; David Rockefeller.
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EDGARO PISANI

Monsieur Louis Pierre CHATENAY

Conseiller Relations Ext6rieures

THE WORLD BANK
N/rdf : 906/10/78 1818 H Street

NW WASHINGTON

D.C. 20433

Valpuiseaux, le 31 octobre 1978

Cher Monsieur,

Je garde de votre pare un tres bon et tres chaleureux

souvenir. Vous lui transmettrez mes pensdes respectueuses.

J'ai 6t6 tres content de recevoir la lettre que vous m'avez

adress6e, et sachant le role que vous jouez je serai heu-.
ki

reux de vous rencontrer.

En effet, je participe avec beaucoup de ferveur au groupe

Willy BRANDT, et j'ai 6t6 charg6 par lui d'approfondir

particulierement le nouvel ordre alimentaire mondial.

Je n'ai pas l'occasion d'aller A New York dans les mois

prochains. En revanche vous venez sIrement en France.

Pourriez vous avoir la gentillesse de me faire signe de faqc

a ce que nous organisions une rencontre.

Cette rencontre serait souhaitable soit en d~cembre, soit

en janvier, car j'ai l'impression que les travaux du groupe

BRANDT prendront leur orientation d6finitive lors de la

rencontre qui doit avoir lieu fin f6vrier quelque part en

Am6rique du Sud ou en Arabie Saoudite.

En l'6tat pr6sent des choses je peux dire que Monsieur

BRANDTfera un effort consid6rable pour presenter un document

substantiel et pour le "bien vendre".



Je peux dire que les hommes qu'il a r6unis sont de haute

qualit6, et qu'ils sont de tr6s grande bonne volont6.

Ils ne plaident pas 1A un dossier connu, ils tentent de

se renouveler.

Mais je peux dire aussi que nous n'en sommes pas encore

arriv6s au stade de la cr6ativitd, et que aucun concept

vraiment nouveau n'a fait son apparition.

Je ne suis pas inquiet, je suis loin d'Atre d6courag6 ;

je suis impatient qu'un d6bat s'engage qui permette de

creer des concepts nouveaux.

Mais nous dirons plus a ce sujet lorsque nous nous rencon-

trerons.

Je vous enverrai, & titre personnel 6videmment, la note

que j'ai l'intention de pr6senter A la r6union de KUALA

LUMPUR, d'ici quelques semaines.

Je serais content de recueillir vos observations.

Veuillez agreer, Cher Monsieur, l'assurance de ma consid6-

ration distingude.

Edga d SANI
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2754 WILLIAM 'CLARK

DECEMBER 18 WILL BE WILLY BRANDT'S 65TH BIRTHDAY. I THOUGHT

I'D LET YOU KNOW AS EARLY AS NOW IN CASE ANYTHING NEEDS TO BE

PREPARED FOR THAT EVENT. REGARDS

KOELLE



BONN, !)Ei November 13, 1978
BUNDESHAUS

TEL. 16-

Mr. William Clark
Vice President
World Bank
1818 H Street N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20433 / U.S.A.

S Dear Mr. Clark,

back in Bonn, I would like to thank you very much
for kindly having prepared some meetings in Washington
for me. I had been looking forward to having interesting
discussions and also to learning from your experience
with the World Bank Development Report. But "force
majeure" kept me from meeting you and the others - this
time.

I hope, therefore, that we can come together on
another occasion, and perhaps your itinerary might permit
a "side-step" to Bonn in the foreseeable future.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,
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BONN.-DYrq November 13, 1978
BUNDESHAUS

TEL. 16-

Mr. Robert S. McNamara
President of the
World Bank
1818 H Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20433 / U.S.A.

Dear Mr. McNamara,

I had hoped so much to have an extensive exchange of views
on the subject to which we are both so dedicated. But unfortunate-
ly, my temporary illness prevented us from doing so.

Thus, I hope very much that we come together on another
occasion in the foreseeable future. If you plan to come to
Europe within the next few months I would be glad to welcome
you here in Bonn. Otherwise, we have to look for another oppor-
tunity.

Although it was not possible this time to have talks in
Washington, I could, however, have interesting discussions
with a number of people within the UN scenery in New York, and
I was very comforted by the specific interest that UN Secretary-
General Waldheim took in the work of the Commission. I am looking
very much forward to the envisaged continuation of our exchange
of views.

All in all, I think our work is on a promising track.
The climate of political debate within the Commission is very
constructive and stimulating, the benevolent interest from
outside and the assistance of organizations are greater than
expected and the signs of more convergence of international
considerations steadily growing.

With best wishes and warmest regards,

Yours sincerely,
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November 22, 1978

Dear Herr Brandt,

I was so very sorry that we did not meet in Washington
owing to your illness, and am even more distressed to hear
that a recurrence of it has prevented you going to the
Malaysia meeting.

This is primarily a note of best wishes for a
speedy return to health. But may I also add my very
warm thanks for your sending me a copy of your book,
which I am reading on my current set of travels.

With all good wishes,

Yours sincerely,

William Clark

Herr Willy Brandt
President, Soxialdemokratische Partei

Deutschlands
Erich-Ollenhauer-Haus
Ollenhauerstr 1,
5300 Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

WDClark:sf

OFFICIAL FILE COPY



ICIDI
INDEPENDENT COMMISSION ON

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ISSUES Bonn, December 13, 1978

Office of the Chairman

Mr. William Clark
Vice President
World Bank
1818 H Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20433 / U.S.A.

Dear William,

this is just to tell you that Mr. Brandt, who is still
in hospital, was very moved by your kind letter of November
22 and has asked me to thank you for your good wishes.

I would like to add mine for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year, and I will get in touch with you to see
whether we can come together in the course of the next weeks.

Enclosed I send you the text of a speech by Willy Brandt
as well as an article of mine on the "Brandt Commission". I
hope that my mother tongue will not prevent you from taking
a look at them.

With best regards,

(Fritz Fischer)

Ollenhauerstrasse I TELEX: 049 886306 Tel: 0049 2221 5321

D - 5300 Bonn 07
Fed. Rep. of Germany 08
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FORm No. 57 INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO Mr. John E. Merriam, IPA DATE :December 18, 1978

FROM H. Martin Koelle, EUR

SUBJECT Brandt Commission

Please find attached a two-part series of articles on the

Brandt Commission which appeared in Neue Zurcher Zeitung of

December 13 and 15. The articles are detailed and thoroughly

researched, but certainly not sensational. At any rate, they

show that the more important papers in Europe are keeping an

eye on the Brandt Commission, which seems to indicate that

there is likely to be good press coverage once the Commission

publishes its report.

The NZZ series says that the most burning question for

the Commission to deal with is the access of Third World countries

to industrialized countries' markets. In a working paper, the

Commission's secretariat says that trade restrictions are the

main obstacle to economic progress. The article concludes by

saying that the part of the report dealing with trade policy

will be awaited with particular interest.

Attachments

cc: Mr. William Clark

HMK/br
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ItD; PARIS
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REYURTLL 22 5 CONCEr NIN PISANI. PISANI WOULD WELCO'1E COYINATION

OF FPANCOIS FALLOUX VISIT, PRETRASLY JAN 25 0? 2S AID YOUR oWN

VISIT pLFERA3LY EARLY FE-RUAZY.

REGARDS

STECKHAN

INTSAFRA WAS! DC

IIT6..A'.A WA3H DCT'M



Mr. Leif Christoffersen December 22, 1978

L. Peter Chatenpy

Brandt Coamission; Assistance to Mr. Edgar Pisani

1. Pisani, ox-minister of Agriculture in France, took over from Pierre
Nendes-France on the Brandt Cosmission when PMF took Ill. Ha is now a
Senator. On the Cormission, he is in charge of the chapter on the new
international food order, I understand.

2. Pisani who was with my father in Parliament for years has let me know
that he would like to "piek our brains" before, say, mid-February when he
says the study period should end and preliminary conclusions should be drawn
for the final report due sometime in the Fall of 1979.

3. I have asked Steckhan to try and get some information about the type of
advice Pisani is after. But, at this time, it is most probably that he wants
to bounce ideas off us, rather than seek new angles from us. On our side, we
would like this contact to be quite informal.

4. That is why it would be appreciated if you could authorize Francois
Falloux who is from Anjou and knows Pisani to stop off in Paris on his way
to Liberia around January 20 to meet the senator. I believe Falloux, whose
participation in the luncheon Chadenet gave for Pierre Uri the other day
was very useful, thanks to Francois' descriptions of problems in the field,
would be able to help Pisani clarify certain points and formulate any questions
of a larger policy nature which I could follow up on later with Pisani, if
necessary.

cc: Mr. William Clark

LPChatenay *umh

OFFICIAL FILE COPY
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JAN 09 1979 Distribution; fca

IBRD I PARIS Mr. Chatenay
Agri. & Rural Dev.

91 CHATENAY COPY FALLOUX

WAS VERY SLIGHTLY SURPRISED TO SEE CABLE FROM FALLOUX TO SENATOR

PISANI SUGGESTING JAN 19 AND 20 FOR 3RIEFINiG VISIT ALTHOUGH

I HAD CABLED YOU ON DECENBER 21 THAT SENATOR PISANI PREFERS JAN.

25 AND 26.

MR PISANI NOW CONFIRMS HE IS UNAVAILABLE ON JAN 19 AND 20 BUT

SAYS HE COULD MANAGE A 3 P. . APPOINTMENT ON MONDAY 22ND. HE

ALSO STILL HAS THE DATES OF 25 AND 26 FREE.

PLEASE ADVISE. REGARDS

STECKHAN

EG



LT JAIIUARY 8 1979
74635 A

0 S 1 A 1I - ~;

L TW MONSIEUR EDGAR PISANI, SENATEUR, PALAIS DU LUXEMBOURG, PARIS VI,

FRANCE
CITYC 1)UNT'/! r - -- -- -- -- --- --- - -- -

:sSAGE REF COMPISSION BRANDT PROBLEME ALIMENTAIRE MONDIAL. Al ETE DESIGNENO).: I

4 AVEC PK.AISIR POUR VOUS RENCONTRER ET DISCUTER PROBLEM1E CI-DESSUS.

5 SERAI DE PASSAGE A PARIS 19 ET 20 DU MOIS COURA4T. AIMERAIS SAVOIR

6 SI DATES VOUS CONVIENNENT AINSI QUE LIEU ET HEURE DE RENDEZ-VOUS QUI

7 VOUS ARRANGERAIENT. AIMERAIS AVOIR SI POSSIBLE VOTRE REPONSE

8 +RAPIDEMENT EN VUE DE PLANIFIER MISSION SUBSEQUENTE. 1HAUTE

CONSIDERATION, FALLOUX, INTSAFRAD.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

19

20

21 END

OF
22 TEXT

Brandt Commission - World Food Problem FFALtOUX:jo'd -- - -

cc: Messrs. Steckhan, Chatenay oATho en -----
ChristofferenI ~~~AGR _ .lI~



WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. William Clark DATE January 25, 1979

FROM: D.R. Clzi4k-le C

SUBJECT: Conversation with Minister Jamal

I took the opportunity of Minister Jamal's participation in
the Jamaican Symposium of the IIED to have a brief conversation about
his outlook on the Brandt Commission. Although very cautious in his
comments, it was clear that Jamal was not at all optimistic about the
prospects of the Brandt Commission. He referred to the divisions within
the Commission itself and the problems of reconciling views of the more
conservative members, such as Ted Heath and Kay Graham with the progressives
like himself. In the final analysis there was the option of putting in a
dissenting view in the report, but he hoped it would not come to this.

He is looking forward to the February meeting of the Brandt
Commission in Europe to be decisive in giving some real thrust to the
Commission's work. Brandt's presence at this meeting was clearly critical,

DRClarke:ls
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Alqmnd ix I

Outiinc or Reforn

Ie Committu recorni-' that, in v of ir nt. unnerrlAni psi1n
related to inflation, the enermy situation, and other unsetLed
condi tions, it is not appropriate to at. Wpt to dtutrmine the fWA1
details of all aspects of the future international munary sn n:m,
many of which cin 1ter he decided in the ligh O fuiurr dvolopa I .
Part I or this Outline, T1% R'invd Sfi r'W" 11w WA4i -
the Conitte' di scussion of intnrnnt ino' PowT in!%Ym japi

indicates the renoral direction in which the CoMMUite t.Imn t
the system could evolve in the future. (A number or Nroas, within
which n remecnt UP not yet been reach d on romr im 'a in nnj '' ,
are treated morn fully in the Ann'xes accKonying itl inn.)
These Annexes have been premared by the Chairman Wd Viic-Chaimhii
of the Deputies to record the state of the discu'iion in thn"'
areas, and to provide illustrative schemos nd o rAt.onal detail.
It is envisaRod that arrrnigemts in tMen areur, an hLy nay 1w
agreed, should be implemenLed as and whnn the Fund jniw: it ruasi;',
to do so, and that the Fund iUt in som' cases atvi duce such
arrangcmnts initially on an n"'pcrimcntal ENa' with a view to
subsequent agreemni on full implmentation. Irt 11 of the Otin
Immediate Stepj, sets out the steps which the Committe in arred
should be taken i mnediately.

Part 1. The Bc Iormed System

A. Introduction

1. It is agreed that there is need for a reformed ''"rld montnry
order, based on cooperation and consultation within the franmw:ork
of a strengthened Intrna tional MoneLary Fund, that will encoWI're
the growth of world trade and employnent, promote economic vci;omj ,
and help to avoid both inflation and deflation.

2. The main features of the international monetary reform will.
include:

(a) i affective and 'nymtricaIl adju'tint proc''s, 1 ienludin

better functotnin of the exchinrc rate n'oinonii , Ai,

the exchange rate regime baned on stbl e bit adjuuble no
values and with floating rates rreoniz ad providing a

useful tochniquc in pa'Liciir C ituati(iS;

(b) cooperation in dealing with diquilibrating capital flows

oW) the introduction of an aplopr riate form of convertibilit

for thi set t1c nt of imin'an;'c, with n; t''rical alli Qnu.1-

on all count'i 0.;



(d) beLLt internrLi nal munm n or rioin lnquin , win.
the h c bcominq the prinKii-'. rconrvu nnnL and I : roK
of gold and of rearve currcncin b2ing r' inced;

(c) consistency -hetween arrangcm n s for adjuLment, converLi-
bility, and global Liquidity; and

( tf) he promtion of the net flo of real r:sources to develypin[
countides.

3. it is recognized that the attainment of the purposes of the reform
depends also upon arrancnirmnts for international tradr, capital,
investment, and drvolopm=n arristinve, iNNW= i 1, " ruvs Mf Und <a
ing countrics to markets :in divaloped Unti S; mti i n :c at
the principles which govcrn the international in ntary systLn and
arrangumnL in there related areas musL be cornianL.

B3. Adjnctman-1,

h. There will 1e a better working of the 'adj mi nt Iprocess in which
adequate methods to assure timely and effective balance of pNymins
adjustment by both surplus and deficit couttries will in asnintcd b.'
improved international consultation in tin lund, includ ing lite e
of objective indicators. To this end:

(a) Countries will take such prompL and adiquatn adjustment
action, domestic or external, an may 1a nPd d to avoid
protracted payments imbalances. In choosing amonii
different forms of adjustmont action, countries will take
into account repercussions on other countries as well a.
internal considerations.

(b) Countries will'aim to keep their offcicial reserves within
limits which will be internationally arreed from time to

time in the Fund and which will be conniS ont with the
volume of global liquidity. For this purpose reserve
indicators will be established on a basis to be a rrnd in
the Fund. (Possible operational provisions in conn-cLian
with reserve indicators, with an illusrative schrm-, are

discussed in Annex I.)

(c) Countris will apily adjusmniL y inur'K in N M nnur
denigic to proc't Lho ni F]t c f r r I wc n eciw to

developing countries, so an to holp Lo ;iva a,;v in ter-
nationally agreed resource trans fetrr-gts that they have
adopted. DeficiL countries in dsiquinr their adjustment

measures will seek so far as lossible not to reduce the
access of developing countries and international doveloyminL

f:inance institutions to their financial markets, nor to

reducc the volum of official davelaimtnt ansi2anc or
hardyn its tIri and condiLi ns. Suipluv counnri-,



particularly those tht are not menuing ntrnahionallyv

arreed resource transfer tart,-. thL4 t thy 1nv( clotrd,
will seek so far as possible to Sicrure aid and relax
any rcstrictionS on the aecess o d-velophng countries
and international developmcnt finance institutions to
their financial markets.

5. Fund consultation and surveillance rgarrdinr U adjui nl
process will take place at two levels, the Executive Ponyd and Lh:a
Council to be established under paragraph 31, as follows:

(a) The Council will oversee the con inuing ororniov o f LM
adjustment rocers. In this cnnnal ion "! -n" r I rill
at regular intervals review de lopm:Ls in world yvw:
and liquidity and the aggrc at nOL FlowL o rnal rncurn- c
to developing countries. In addiLiin, it may r no
particular cares of Inmblance which in Ln ]ihl of thpir
international repercusionp urc rf1:rriA to it y t
Executive Board or are considered by the Council Go be of'
spcial significance.

(b) The ExecuLive Board will aL regular inervals:

(i) survey the world pny''nts situat-ion in rea aIon boh
to the general working oP the VQd ju nt Iarocrs nd
to developments affecting lobanl liquidity, with pc--
riodic consideration of balance of payments aims;

(ii) review the aggregate net flow o real resources to
developing countries and its fi nancing, and the con-
sistency of countries' balance of payments aims and
policies with any internationally agreed reource
transfer targets that they have adopted; nnd

(iii ) examine particular cnocn of iminlAncc that have
sigilificant international ruparcunni nn.

The Executive Board will as appropriate report to the Council on thser
matters.

6. Countries will bacomc subject to examination :idqr larnrnip 5(b)(ii)
if either:

(a) there has bepn a disproporLionate movement in their official
reserves; or

(b) i n the jud~gmnnt of th hag::ri u Direc tar , Followcvingi in foro'
soundings among Executive Pirectors, thcra in prinr facie
evidence that a country is facing cignificant imbalance, Ovon
though this in not indianted by a disl:rnpartIant' movemn i
in its roservs.



7. In the proccss or uxauninutinn under lararrail 5(h)( iii )
reprsentatives of the country MI. be .1 Ptrd to cowmnnl, on LtN
country's economic proce(Ls, ircludin p rticul rl/ i r bas
balance of payments IsiLion vnd pros(Oc1v, On its cxz iml
objectivCn, and on what domestic or exterLql action, if any, it ha:;
taken or intends to take. An usseontl by the Exvutiv Board will
establirh whether Chore is a need for adjustment. lIn m'in i s
assesyonL, Wh EVocative IMnM will tNV : rc"M or all rrl-vimi
considernLinns, including the MacLors monhionol ol-v; it WLl ~r
the coniLency of the country's rowerve 1nd current account aim m'1

policies with those of otJhr countrics, and will] att rh major imi rlt.
to disproportionate ovements of reserves. Account wi 111 LL'In Wr
the spacial charactrisics or davmlpinr 1m1trias i: l . it i
ficult fMr th-m to :chieve I TproiL 'djin A[ w (1r'I nwiu:M y d-rI
their long-term dei oimcnt rFr'r1u1s. 1Iblowinc : : , 2<nut
Executive Poard 11l, whrre appropria, pull lpnn tin coimoVkvn-P-
to adopt or rainforc' atlicinu to en,'"c' its imi' ot. A\ CnCN'
in choosing bL'errn dif'frent forms of joIr will take nccounL or '
expressed in the course of the nxhmination on thr, form ul 212'

policy action.

8. The Fund will continue to hold its noral consultations with
member countries. In the course of tLhor cunsulk i ns 1 ho y1c1u121:
Board will, inter nlia, assess the country's lnanints performalne oil
the same basis as in paragrauh 7 and takinr int1o accunL tho MLkn
mentioned there, and will, where appropriae, call upon the countr1. e

concerned to adopt or reinforce policies to correct its imbalanm if
it has not previously been so called upon under pararraph 7.

9. It is agrecd that in the adjustment proceduros d1scribed above
separate arrangemcn Ls will need to be madc for a linited numbr of
countries with large reserves deriving from del talde resources a1.

with a l ow capacity to absorb imports.

10. Normally the provisions of parairap; ' 7 and 8 for a.;ssm;nt

supportLed by reserve indicators would be expected to I-ad to tri"
adjustmcnt action. If they do not do so the Fund. will hive availohl1

graduated pressures to be applied to countries in larg and yrrai'l-n!

imbalance, whether surplIus or decicit. T1h posS i ity Or the
activation of such pressures could of itself on'ournF- Limply al
effective adjustmnnL action. ln considtrinF the application '
pressures the Fund will We into vacounL 1w racLrs m1' ntond il

paracrmh '7. (The Ipsiblq pormK and innids ()r aPLivation or Fr-ndnd
pressures arc 2EM out in Annex .

The Excnnie Rate uchanism

11. In the reformed system exchange rates will conrkinue to be a mittyr
for international concern and consultation. Competitive dopreciati a

Or und'rvalintoh will be vv'(oi d. Tim oxClanc rat' mchyni'' V01

remain harad on stnbln but ndjun~he p- viluP3, nnd counkV 0nad

not make 11np2op'iate p r valu' ch'nns. On tw nkh'r MY11, tcunt'i-

shOuld, w.y.har in surplus or nfi&l, myt. lp1.2)ar value 0-Mni1

prompM;y. Chungto in rar valu-v wilI conn un Lo In subjacLtoM FunM



page

approval. The Fund may establish simplified procduroes for Ojopoving
small par value changes under aplropriat safeguards.

12. Countries will undertake obligations to maintain specifi ed
maximnm exchange rate margins for their currencies, exccpt when
authorized to adopt floating rates. The "und will be epnOwered to
vary the specifipd maximum margins on a, qualified majority. I t is
agreed that it would be desirable that the system of' exchonge rm rin:
and intervention bouLd he more symmetrical than tht which existed
in practice under the Bretton Woods system. (Two possible aproachp ( .
to a more symmetrical intervention system are discussd in Annex 3.)

13. Countries may adopt floating rates in p'r ii' 5- tint
subject to Fund authoriv:aton, survei]1nn', nd rv\i 0. Sh
authorization wil1 relieve a country of its oblirntion :ith r 'rd
to the maintenanee of specified margins mcntion'd in jaragraph Q.
Such authorization will be given in accordance with provision O
be agreed, on condition that the country andrl n rs to confor: wtUh
agreed guideliocs ror conduct. Guidelines will al o I estoLabi nsi
for intervention by other countrics in a floating currency. Authori-
zation to float may be withdrawn if the country fails to conform :ith
the guidelines for conduct, or if the Fund decid ilOut continned
authorization to float would be inconsis t with the international
interest. (Possible provisions for the oniorisation of floating aol
guidelines for floating are discussed in Annex I.

Controls

A. There will be a strong presumption against the use of controls
on current account transactions or payments for balance of wayvgnQs
purposes. In this connection arrangements will be made for continuing
close coordination between the-Fund and the GATT.

15. Countries will not use controls over capital transactions for the
purpose of maintaining inappropriate exchange rates or, more on rlye
of avoiding appropriate adjustment action. Insofar es countries usc

capital controls, they should avoid an excesive oare of admini0tr1tv
restriction which could damage trade and beneficial capital flown and
should not retain controls longer than needed. Such controls shodld
be applied without discrimination except as stat d in parnraph M6; il

ethis connection ropriae rtcognitien will he t iven to the rpecial
position of countries that mainoin i C iKs 1ancini to-s or that
establish an economic and monetary union among ihemAii es.

16. Wherever possible developing countries will be exempted from
controls imposed by other countries, poarticularly from import controlS
and controls over outward long-term inveskment. The special circun-
stances of developing; countries will ho taken into account by the Fund
in asoessing controls which these countries fee it necessary to apply.
In addition, dovtlopd. countrin shuld 1 k to r o log&, iLitn a] n
and n ni1 ,drn!;' bNM to thq ancls oV Kywrr i < rin Uri
to their finnucial markets. Fbr their lOrv, dev"O q lgirscowriq
should rM to yioit Ina icies which would d. , rN( i he ' l MY oF pri''W

oni f I W it 0 0i



DiFaqu-i ihrIi i.t1lJow_

17. Countric ; wil cooperate in "c"Li on limi i
equil ilbratin g copital fln..s and in urrai en :: Julsnnce and ofTT ot
them. Action s tihat coun iris i i rht choon:;: to rldopt couic inc 1
a more ';'ti 'ISf acIorv de(1ree of harmonisaticn cf liulry pOli ,
subj c t1 the re[r1iieot of omfli dmand mr s 1ment,;
adj u stment of napapropriate yar value, ui 0' o i mrgin , and tli
adoption of floatinp rates in particular situat 1n2; and the u:e o"
admin sitra tive controls-, in uding dual exch]Iaiie t and f isCal
incentives. There wi1. be improved conrultation in the Fund on
actions dcsi gned to limit di sequilibrating carit' "1 ows, vith the
followinpg objnect i v\'o: firs t, to increma; the er icl S or :ub

actions and to 1111ciharmf ler [:1 0n thi'd Ivul di;
secondly, to avoil jm n piroliferati 2n1 an Ii e ation of
control, and th' dd it ilonal flow.- whi h i ht be .r(a ted 1 y an1) i; -

ation tiereof.

C. Con vertibili t, Con ( i.ol idation, and oan2'n2nt r " r_ nc' :.':

18. It is agreed that the basic objcctiv.''' to be accoimrnocla atd in
the rcforlled COnver)blit lity sysltem :houId F ymmry oF olI i 't iol:

on all countries including those whose eorrenien arc br:l in offic n s

reserves ; the better managelt of p1 liquid iy1- and ti ave d'
of unconLtolled growth of reserve curre : Pa lancer;; ariequatn ci a:'ic y;

and as much freedom for count riu!; to choose the '.itcI or: e 'tlleI

reserves as is consi stent with the overal 1 objoctiv, fr: of the raorm.

19. As part of the better in ternati onal sMlnanlLf nt of global liqui;dity
the aggregate vollueIC of offici ai curr-ncy holdn'n will be kei' t undh'
international survci lance and mranapcment ii the Fl;nd. Tn thii CeCt

ion the Fund will tfkc account, of any neer:ary ine : omr . i le i

offici al currency holdinfs in relation to the cdw , t i irlte i fol 1
tran sac tioi a; an ( at I0o of tie special poe i t. on o C a im i !t edl nli ' r o
countri cs WIth large reserves deriving from deplet1abl res ourc: an
with a -low capacity to absorb imports.

20. All. counti-1c ; aintain2i141 par val,.u' will .. .t n r rrlv

assets tior-e offic.?.al halanlcn-s of their clwrIncIe5 ci:ih an" Ir 0' 1
to them for ccnIver'si (1on. The Fund will. stahinh approprJale arra';

ments to ensure suFicient control over thm ufrem'a0F v 1l1' f' o 0fiia]

currency holdi ii-m. (Alternative appro,nh ::: to the conltro. of c ff]icJ;l

currency holding; are dfi scu!; .ed in fnnrx " )

21. EIlasticity within the settlement ny'stem, part 'culf ary to filir'nnec

disequilibratlug capita. flows, may be pr(' i drd by credit fac i. Iti c,
including lund credit and official bi1tairal or r',ginal ihoct-term

credit. The lFumnl may estabi i s1 as nonnesr nr cri clit faci. LI tic:;

to unsist counltric cxpo1 d to di:01uiib '1tin"g cci.a filow:, p'rti1-

larly those i t heut Si'i coet c a; to oii-I rl n1 recinl. c rI d

The 1P21(ulll W. irmm l:u fd 11C Of i nt.l-c ul r'i r '' i cr i cr'i

will ie repo ''i to l iunld. The l o -,:hi i ( ',I d! ( t cn(I 1itiI

are used would ie ,ak n to illn['t by hI' 'anjInf Dir(ector f'oi the

purpose of parcaph 6(h). (Additieal I'r" of eln-ticity t il t
have w(2n nupe'ld ar- SI't u1l in Annei P . )



22. Ti'- und :il , a 1c:s1ar, mai ro visi n fir nor 1idu j
of re rv c CI11rIInCy bln c u to retect I i, fitur' er ' i Fity

stei' ua iins llt, cowivi- ioi of, uly ovx rh'il up rF mh; I' s 1iih
may exi.-s at-, thie ris.; t1oratio Of penrsl (nirI~iiity, 8nd Li (Iio u

that the inruir2of thie cuirrncici: concerni( ''il be &I10e to ,ic1uisjre
reserve a;set s whn in u-us and will not loo s r : - rvass h;e''d

the amount of auny future official scttl'm-ntr delicil. For t1i2
purpose, 8nd 2l20 to -mi l coun tries Lha-t i wi 21 o ( (l o o -C:- n

official currolincy h .ngs for 2D1 hs , the 'und will Frv' a ui ,
establish a "hnist nt uion Account. (Porni;:-;ii ohJerainal prOv :i1]
of a SubsLituLion Account witL an illus trat.tive schcmr i are dj u.:rd
in Annex 7.) .10 add.ition, the Fund nmy ,1I 2o as,1si tihose count-'
that desire to nect iate b.lat ('5ra5 1undi up o' Fcli5'rlwv h-1 -'nwrI.

23. Countri ry;ill cooy-rat e in .ho man-.ent of' I lr' n r rcy

ro serves so as to avoid d is-nilibr.ip mevem'n ts oF MiCini fund d.

Among the porisibilm provi r iolm.; for aliiev ac g thii ablivj' , 111,
following have boen suggested but arc not agreed:

(a) Countrics should respe ct any r qcs t tr(m a c-outi- l y:
currency is held in official re-rvcs to 11liit or convert
into other reserve asets furlh.r iJcrenr in thi r
11o0l(dint:; of its curre nCY.

(b ) Count'ri en should ri'Oc dicol. (hoese hi- oomsitil of
their c urrency reserv! r niid sliuI l ondorm-i not to chaos-
it without prior consultation with the Furid.

(c ) Countries should not add to tin-n r currency reserve p1icemnt
outside the torritory of the country of is ;uc exccpt viLhin

liit to be agreed with tue Fund.

D. Pruimany Yerer: Ass't

24. The SDH will become the principal roserve ast and the role of
gold and of rese(rve currencies viil be reduced. The 212 i Il "1 r)
be the numerairc in terms of which pair vaues wi 1 -1 1 xpre:d.

25. As part of the bc-tter interlmt; f Inogeit of gios eli (i i ,

the Fund will allocate and cancel s uo-:; to 'i2ir' that I-h volun:

of global reserve.- is adequate and i conii nt t i lh th(-- pr-
functio Ling o f thi- ad,; us tien t rind st -L min ii 22 Im . ill 1h2': a

of glrbal nor--r- ns-u: rnd tih- d:1,11(ou-ini i. .' - r m1 Ilm-:i.

and cancellaLion the Fund wi1 continuum to follow tli xi tin; (ri p1

as set out in the Articles of Agrecoment. lowever, it s rterecd 4 tha'1
the methods of' s r ino 'lobal rs r-vi-e ns mun; r-main the rubjlm r-

study,(and it has been sugest'd that they may need to giVe additional
emphasi s to a nimil'er of ecoiniomic facLor: , as discus:ed in Annex 8.)

26. TC, effeetivs yield on h- fm I till be hh sough tr-, s i

attrau ti ve ro a1-r sud holi, 1ut 1; ;' hi to : '-:S si -
roluct!'iit to use the SD iwhrn in d i- t. Tin vaun of tc it t ii



transaction i agninhL currinwcic will hp d-rminrd in ruch a vq 
to protect tLb capital value of the 1cr'ncis dPI 'raji i . (Pos-
sible technihuis Fra deL'rmining the valun or Lh IT in Lrnnca 'kicnc
against currn'ico are discussed in Auncy 9.) The interest rate on
the DR will b" PQ1 from timu to time hy the Execuive Whard in =11

a way as to ainlain au appropriate efct.uive yield, in thu INhL of'
changing market inLerest rates.

27. In the light of the alrecd objecfivQ that tho SlDR shoula UOncc:
the principal reserve asaeL, consideration will lh givon to rai 1no

the rules govcrning its use with a view to relaxing cxising constraina.

The suggestions for relaxation that hvc i n mnd i"Plude:

(a) aboihi L n of the limits on :ccl'nc:' ofdirlj aid o

reconstitution obligation;

(b) some rclaxation of the requiremnt of rncd for Lh u P of
SDs;

(c) authority for illing partnLr2 to Wnfr into tran:actions

in SDRs without designation by the Fund;

(d) authorization for the General Account Lo accept or urc

SDis in all transactions and ujorationn in which it can

accept or use gold or currinci a;

(W) authorization for the Fund to dosignat any offici in tecrna-
tional or regional institution of a finneclal character i

a holder of SDRs;

(f) authorization for the Fund to prmii .dditional typ-2 of'

transactions and operations in DRs; an!

(g) authorization for the Fund to modify the provision on
opting out of decisions to allocate 1 DR1.

Consideration will be given to other a'p'cts of th Ulf, iniluing Wa

name, with a view to promoting public und'rstanding.

28. Appropriate airanvEonnts will e madq for gald in the rer ma'd

system, in the light of the agreed objectives aIC the IM 1 hould

become the principal reserve aane and tWE the rWle of Vold sh"Iid ho
reduced. At Lb' same tim' it is almw f'c Inlr l rtI e1 yn d thA r dd

reserves arc an important comjpanon. fc glnhal q1iuidiky hih 'ouId

be usable to finance balance of paymnnts deFicils. It is not yet

settled what arrangemants for gold would In hot in Lih ref'ormd sy:.m,
having due regard to the interests of all member countries. Under

one approach, monetary authorities, including the Fund, woold be

free to sll, imt not to Iay, gold in the market a t the market price;

they would not undertake transactions with rach oLhrr at a irica
difFir'nL friM Ih ofFicial pCri, ':hich ':wu'd i r1aincd a' ould



not be subject to a uniform increase. nder anothur apnrowah, the
official price of gold would be abolished and monetary author is,
including the Fund, would o free to deal in gold with one anLher
on a voluntary banis and at mutually acceptable price.s, and to sell
gold in the market. A third approach would modi Fy the preacding
one by authorizing moncLary authoritien also to buy gold in Uhe
market. Arrangements have also been propsed whereby the Fund
woiuld bc authorized to purchase gold frnm monetary authorities in
exchange for rs at a price between thi market and the official
price, and to sell gold gradually over time in the market; if
arrangements of this kind were introduced, questions would arise
concerning both the Fund's policy with respect to its sales in the
market and the sharing of any profits or losses aeruing to Wh'
Fluld from its go]d transactions.

E. The Link and CrediL Facilities in Favor of Dolorine (ounLrvs:

29. In the light of the agreed objective to promote economic ade-
velopment, the reformed monetary syntam will contain nrranr' nhsni

to promote an increasing net flow of real rescurces to developing
countries. (Such arrangements are further discussed in Annex 10,
which deals with the special interests of developing countries.)
If these arrangements were to include a link betwen develormnL

assistance and SUR allocation, this could Lte one of the fallowing
forms:

(a) A link would be established between development finance

and SUR allocation, the tota] ;:ec)Dnar cf which a]llcaLion
will be determined exclusively on the basis of global
licuidity needs. This link would take the form of the
direct distribution to developing countries of a larger
proportion of SDE allocations tLhn they would roccivc
on the basis of their share in Fund qnaLas. Link
resources so allocated would be distributed to all drvelo
ing countries in such a way as to be relatively favorable
to the Icant developed countries.

(b) A link would be established between develpment linanco
and SUE allocation, the total volume of which allocation
will be determined excluively on the bivis of plob -
liquidity ncds. Thin link wuuld take Lh, 1rm or direct

al]ovntinn to Mnornqkinnwl nnd reaihmIl dKWVIOM-W

fin'nec institut ions of n jrOdarminMii'd "Vip MM

allocations. Link resources diskribuIi ta duvwlad nt
finance institutinns would b di sbursed to developing

countries on the basis of dovelomrent nad nid in such

a way as to be MlaLively Cavorable to the least dv'elOind
countries. The use of link funds by devIlopment financ:
institutions, including their distribution and terms, would

reflect the niturc and lrpose of thr reourcrr.



c Ij I -

3v. It ns ii tI t Ia I, iher I v Il be a ) ici t:/ iL' 1h -JI ,c

under which1 du-vnioping~ ccun!ien w;nild rece. va- lnger-t -rm12 balne

of payminit. s tinane.

-I. Th 1jisti Lui.ional 7iiitiuri of Mith Finn-d

31. A pe)-ilrimaint. and ( 'ii a tive Conne 1, I I c it o' I I I

from ah iiio it y wi 1 1 1 i sili hl-. T.hir Cou 1 iIi 1 1

Ine t regtularly, three or four times a year s rn,-rq uirrd, an1d wil-I hn':v

the i nec e ssary dec si en-an -in( powers to stlpervi r'The inn moin1 and

ada Itation of tc mcn . ry sysLev, t oversen the con (, in- inc opUI '

of the adjultment lrocefn, id t den witl sldden di!- 1.i'b1Ioe-s 1i-i 'ih

mi ght threaten the sys1e1. The Innagin Fir (i' xi 1

1n imeetings c' the Counci.

Part jJ.. I m)"diattGgg!

'32. i is rce ognfl i z d 1,h) f , n , 1 n ihi 1r- 1 ' ' 11 fi

it will be s e iie be fore a reform-I Cj';'; (nn l f1inI 1.1 ''! d

and fully implemented . In the interim perrind , h Fund and emfer

countri e s wil pursun the gn ral objc ives'- Out in ' r'rn' 1,
and wil1 observe, so far Is they are t)eb)&, th' prinlc i pl e an-

tained in Part T of this if.l in'. TI1 is voend tiA. a onrr If

steps should be taken immndiat-iy to beel n an ero ti ion: :2 F

reform and to help mtcc the clrrem0t problc r eIn belIh de'lope

- and developing ccuntri en.

33. The Council referred to in pa rnfraph 3] will be st hi I sheId
as soon 'as pneadti cable. 1 n the rni nn 1nter-; Commiloe of'

the Board of Governor 5 will be crratd, wi n Iavisory roe ill h

areas in which the Council is to iv' -fers ,

with simil ar compositio iad procredur1. Thi Cormittee wil. Cme

into being when the Commiitte of the Bhoard of CIverOrs on Pe form W:

the Internal-ionol Monetary aystem id Related Isiues has comil ':t "d

its work.

3h. Durin - thec interim pleriodl, Wiith S fTniinn ch("!W in pso

for the worl~d balancre of p'aymuvnts stru-lcture, tc r i, an (,videnylt 11(,(

for cl o.-e inlt (,rina-i oinal, conl a io 1 II'ald tiuvv(,i IInne of hc Id)"

process. Cntrieswill be luid action by

(i-iincra.l pvinciples , cii in irnih b. During til- lf, nl p

of exceptonl m nd wjd'rjid f v;ni irian , ih'/ .' I p'
with one ninother ,nd with interna-ilnil iinI 1(107; 41 lind i''

means to dr-a with these imbalancres vithonut uin:W-inr; pol icics that,

woul.d aggravate the probrems of otlhi-r coon trier;, and to pi'nvmni.m2

cqiiili br-at ing capit al flows; in thiis onici a feii jy wi1 b.

Sentalil shed in the und to n77it ivmI'l-r con1i'i'in m i n thw'rn iti illnt Of the increase -in cl 2 imr ( ' . rh Fund wil

exirciso 1 rv2illan 7 oi( the 11uimat I'r. thr h the CoJn'iei1L ci'~~(o, ti-r the Lime bein;', fthl 1iinii'rm (C10') fl 'fii o;i0 i'4



T App ndi Ix

and the Exeti-ive P(rd, nu the lin-P o 'r PirMoerduiin eV UM in
parragraphi 51, nid nubject or nho time Wing ho VhQ Foll oin'

provisos, nonly thL:

(a) The Fund will nel: to gain furh(r ox)iri roe in tOe uw

of objctivo indMcu;ori:, includin rnrv indicniarn, oi
n1 exporimenal banis, as an nid in ansenQino the nie- 1f

(djustmnt, out wi]l not uI nnch indl- teLrn to uIaNlWi

any preniutmpive or autcomatic appiratin of uresnures;

(b) determination of what is a dinroi-ortonale ranoe'in in
reserves will be ade in the lipht of th Ivro"A obj-eciv-:
of' imembtr cmutrips fnr i ho divol(IT n! or 11oir rpsan!

OvWr a Inwipd, al10d, ns dis 2 swl witl f h [0o; N101

(c) the purensure- which may be applii to crumtis in larqc
and pr-istLnt imba'anc' will conkinuL to In tiir. at,
prevent available to he Fund.

35. During the interim period, -xchnve rati': eK 1i continu" to
be a matter for international concern and consl tion, and nma-eLM
depreciation or undervlouation will be avoid-d. (ir Lwne pIoin-:
during the prenint riond of wid]enirr'd ri ninf nounrinf- will or

expected in their intervention and oMair polivi'jn r to( ('1W: iil'

on the linen of Section B o Annex h and In ull of to nurvillane-
in the Fund as there described.)

36. During the interim period, countriva will I n i ded by L&e
princip]es set out in parngrnhs 1-17 in r-InLion to controls and Q)

cooperative action to limit disequilibratin rrnp'ial flow . PartiulYa
importance will be attnehed during th interim noriod to aviding th'

escalation of restrictions n trade mid pnytiri 'ar bWlance of
payrents pirposen. To this Wd, member countio of MY' Fund will
be invited to pled g themselves on a voluntary bnsis, in addition

to obnerving their obligations with respt Lo pnQymint r tricio :

under tIhi blind'n Artcies, for a priod o to yri, not to inrod''

or intensiFy trade or othar current account meNrur(s 0Or auoL ('

payments puirpolas wihLiiT n finding b the Fund UK ithr in bwla -
of payments jusLification for such meauraen. 1/ in thin cnnnuoL u

J arrangements will ie made for continung clon; coordinton L -!,n

the Fund and the GATT.

3s. (a) Contris vil coopurae with Fiunld dwlr oo Li. iWLil
period i ni kinq to piiiLrao h orinoild of bet'r miwum;ymLt Y

global liquidity as set out in parngrah ilP(d). It Fund Wil I qrs,

global resrven and take ((cinOnn on the allnao 'iI 'and cani''-nion

of SKP in nccordince with LararnraPl P5. Th Fund will ri-dica I:,-

review the arggregaLe volume of official currency holdin F in accordncr;

with paragraph 19 and, if they a'r judged to show an excenive inr-:r,

will consider with the crunirias conernd what sLeps might b tahn

to sccure in or1']y riduction.

1/ (Thi a'iLdr wil 1 the f'i' K a 14c] -nrtion1 , as ot out

in th' Al-mndix to thin prt of tP 00in , p.P3 brlow.)



(b) Ah o i I al S V Ci AM c Onl ra in M nuh U

(c) There will K further internationii :tudy i t Fun of'
arrangmnts for Cold in the light of the nreed obj''LiveS
or reform.

38. It is ngred UKa, in prenout circunsancse, and wihout r' ic e
to the method of valuation to he adopted in a raformcd syntem, tht
valuation of the SPH will be based on a basket of curr'nvies in
accordance with the "standnrd bnkt" tUchniqu(cone irlad in Pvction A,
pariarnph 1, or A\nn.:< Qi d th t LhP Mie or in Ie: I h: i miic

periodirnil: 11v thy MeUCUvM POM in LhP I it M PcwiA mr m-n
interest ratus. This arrangemint will Lc reviewed by the Fund t :

years after it comes into operation.

39. In view of the serious diffivultics that arq facin mnny du :n-

ing countries, it in agr'rrd that their n oo'd Mr rio''n'iq rsourc
will be vreatly increnn'rl and that all counLrin with 4va ilgabi rn:im
should make every effort to sappiy these neds on approprin terms.
To this end countrics iih availnbie renources :md dnv1opmrnL r inn '
institut ons hould make arrangemrnr s to inicras' th flow 'f c'n'-r'' n-

ary funds, and should give considnration to varin mnqs'rec in'lud i
the redistribution of aid effort in favor oP countrio in vrawt n-',
interest subsidies, and short-term debt reliO on ofFiciHl loins in
the special care of countries without ac'enn to financial n'u'kutv.

The Committee is not unanimous on the quection of establishing a lin '
between development assistance and SDP allocatin. The Committee
is agreed that the Interim Committen should reconider, sinultancowu:r-

with the preparation by the Executive oari of raQt ameid::onta of hi''

Articles of Agreement, which it is envisaged would In prr'nrnd for him

approval of the Board of overhors by Febru'ry 1975, the possibili 
and modalities of establishing such a link. The Executive For K:

urged to proceed to nn early formulation and adopion or an ext.ndvd
Fund faci]ity as referred to in Paragraph 30. It in recommended LhN!.,

a joint ministerial Committee of the Fumd and th World Pnn should M

established, to carry forward the study of the broad qiiation of iN

transfer of real resources to developing countries after thy " muintt'e

of the Board of qovernors on Reform ot the Inerrnntional hounicri o
System and Related Tsnurs has completed its work, and to rcomnd

measures to be adopted in order to imulemor t USi conclu ion". iL
is further rerammendd thai the Kint miniskriN C(OMitti Muh'Bl

give urgent attention to the problemn or ie ] vlopin' countrien

most seriously afected by nxuepkion'l buqnc o' ' /m'o di 'tiw'l 3I;

in the current uituntion, bearing in mind the nPeu for eairdination

with other internationial bodies, and that prepar'tory 'ork an Ui

aspect should be sta' rd immediately, in advance of the establishmnt.
of the Committee.



js ~e .

ho. ThC ExecuL v Board wil consi der pos ibl chagLi s in t e
General Account and in the ul governingi the is; e of' BD a;r rIate
for the intLi1 prriod. The Executive Board WiDA cowpletc the
current genera11 reviw of lund quo tas as sf on as pos hible, beariig
in mind the general purposes of the reform.

)1. The Executv Boa I i s asked to pre) re draft t 
ndnts I

the ArtLiclers of A r--nent,, as n cod cd t,- giv, effect to thin :rL of,
the Outline or as Other.:-Is desired, for furthler 1; nat 1y 1.'
Interimh Committee, and for possible reco ruendation at an ap ropr a
time to the Board of Governors,. in partiular draft amendmLnts
should be prepared on the following proposals:

(a) to estaUlIi C the Council refr'red to in 'ra-ti -;

(b) to cnable the Fund to (galize the psiLjon of countri a
with f 1oating rates during the interim e od;

(c) to give permanent force to the vol untary nI r degcribeiid
in para itxh 36 concerningr trailin r thin ren et ()I, o
mea surer for balance of payments purposes;

(d) to authorize the Fund to es tabl.J;i, as and when afgreed, a
Substitution Account;

(c) to amend the present provis 5on0) concern ngt gold;

f) to authorize the Fund to implerrnt a link between develop-
ment assistance and FD1 allocation; and

(g) to ititroduce improvements in th, ,ereral Account and i.
the charac t''ristics of and rul e; governmn nc the use of ihuc
SDR, as wcll as-any-other cOnuuential amondnt.

It i s envi raged t ha such draft unendilent,; if agfreed, would be
presented for the approval of the Board of Covernors at latest by
the date fixed for compIletion of the rurrcnt general e viw of
Fund quotas, i.e. , by February 1.9(5.



Apprndi xI'

Swedish Scheme

1. The main elements oF the Swedish scheme are that:

i) a separate fund should be set up, financed out oU contriiitiono
and borrowings From the capital mark t in thr ratio of I to 3;

ii) such a fund should finArce 'ect (>n cn;;ir ; a inst 

short falls i n the export earninos or al l commod it 3 Ooh-r

than fuels of the non-oil exporting d(veloping cuuntrics;

iii) shortfalls should be measured from the trend value of
commodity export earnings in real O'ros, asd on the Piv

years immediately precedin; the- shnrtall year

iv) no conditionality should be attach-d to comnensation other ihan
that the country has tried first to obtain a drawing Irom Uh
IMF facility;

v) compensation against shortfalls should t paid .in the fom o
loans carrying differential interest raes with the poart

countries paying no irest and the rest paying interest at the

rate of 5 per cent;

vi) compensation loans should he repaynbl in No yors whn ,i

country's commodity cxlort earnings exced the trnd valnq;

vii) for the poorest countries, any loan ontstanding aVcFr fir
years shoIl i be converted into grants but for ottlrs it phi 1 i

run on until it is fully rapaid.

2. Apart from the above lm-nts, the oriinal Owilish jroposal m-nin hc ed

that the extent to which compensation will be paid on shortfalls in Ppor

earnings will deoend on the Financial resourer: in any Fivn .vr. A)

explicit fi;ure was given For the ceilinu. In the rivis d vorsnn, findr,

is rather vaguo and the extent of compnsablon is also uncrtai. Undqe ii'

original 2wdOI s chme the Fund was to 1o ndmnini rd within W -ra rmI:

of the United Nations Py5 m so that atl mambwr cunris wenI jarL ir it

in its decision-making processes. It has rec -nly bann rurreAA by SIwodis'

sources that the fund may be administered as part oF the nl Trust Iund.

German Schcems

3. The scheme sug'sted by the WNWters] Pemblic of Germany to stabiliy(T

export earnings of Lie hii--il x(ortin - e0inr niAPr in a nuqh m--



cautious ( prolyal rmId di FMirs from the MY -dKT sch m. TV min di f' Ar
are:

I) while the W>dish profoWal eaks to rovrr all corncdit i, th

Gormn Ima'prO2 drawn u P a i if 2l commodiU'2 whicli
includ w 17 out of the 15 commodi Li in thp INMAD St ,n I) F

mfor C oriod it! -, but xero Wd a numo r o r con ii is

in the STAREX scheme;

ii) while both the proposals soe the calculation oF a niot 'hrh ".
ini c~ommity x' wrt ertrni u ngr :'itt iena prl"YOt is 1 t

with a 1alvulntion in nminNP hmrn, Pn i-nis or IN
prwent FT l'iwmula or Ch- nv-raq: riva ces -nTh rin n Ch.

shlortCfall 1yeatr;

iii) the German roposal attempts to restrain ciot nsatdon lais b
requirin that a not rhor all oF a eiuntry m"t exceed T. Itr

cent of its average extort cmrnic (V I r c'tf for 1W
poorest entr ies) to quialify i''r F Oi:tiin; Ih? it

shortfalls above the throshold level will le compnsAe

iv) at the same titme, the German pti watni i'itk in tprl:' (j"
cei ing of US $5 billion over a tWn-:ar poriond

v). while the German proposal also 5pMn in tormn nsomtn lion
loans of Longer maturities and of inorest rates irnifi'm '7

below the market rates with sI ciil treatm Ut oL he poor't

countries, the, Swedish pro'oral is more explicit in thiK regard;

vi) like the Swedish propnral , the it'an propo'ni al rol i s On1

both contributions and borrowing from the cali 0 mnrik , W.

without laying dow the proportion in which unds ri LIa . two
sources may be rai sed.
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1. The international financi a] system WA its instituLions are in neil
of change. The chief deficiences besetting the system for internat.ional
deyelopment finance are:

(a) There is inadequate provision of finance on terms and in forms
suitable.for support of important activities. The gnps are in
programme finance, finance for commodity stnbilization, the promotion
of exports, support of economic intcgration, the deve]opment of'
mineral resources, and the reorganizahion of WL.

(b) The influence of developod and developing countries is unbalnnced
in existing institutions,which makes for inequities and disbrust.

(c) importnnt countries are not members oF the Pr-i Vo-
institutions.

2. These deficiencies co-exist with continuing undir-i Cymlnt 1f mnr
and machines in large *rts of the industrialized world Pnd a major
imbalance in international payments which thrcatens world economic recovery.

3. Against the background of this persistent imbalance in international
payments and the need for worldwide investments to stislue the world
economy, there is widespread recognition of the need for major measuren in
the field of international finance. This provides a.unique opportunily
for an internationn effort which would simu]taneously close the gaps in
the financing structure, raise employlent and iScome, and constitute n
major step towards a new international economic order. This would
require agreement on the principle that new arrangements have to be bas d
on equity and fairness as much as on efficiency.

In view of the interest of all countries in the so]ution of existincg
problems and considering that cooperation of all groups is a precondition
for a successful attempt to overcome the existing difficulties, the
following approach may provide a basis for a worldwide new deal.

5. Interested countries should agree to entAblish a nn; indep-ndunt.
international financia] institution which might be called thie "Wor] 'I
Development Fund". It would consist of a nuner of comeonnts or e~ Iin
windows, filling particular gaps or groups of gaps.

6. The Fund would need capital of the order of perhaps CDR 50 billion,
' of which a fraction, 10-20 per cent, would have to be paid in. The

remainder would be callable. This in a notional figure. The actui]
figure will depend on the target annual level of lending, the statitory
ratio of loans to capital which will have to be determined, and the length
of the period in which no capital increase wi]l be sought. The basic
source of funds would be borrowing from the surplus countries and from
the market, guaranteed by callable capital. The Fund would also receive
automatic renources which may be available for development, such as from
profits of IMF gold salen, senhed mining, a part of the allocation of
SDRs, and proceeds from any international taxatien which may be introducc1
The Fund would Iend to the poorer countries at subsidized rates of interest.
For this purpose it would need a special budgetary grant support from the
high income countries in case the automatic resources are not sufficient.



7. The basic question wlich arises Js: what i s the dvantafe to be
gained in creating this new inst-itution rather than seeking to improve
existiang agencies , timu possibly creating a minimal number of smaller
institutions with specific functions.

(a) The need is for long-term mnl]t ]ILatoral jnding of a eharact -
Css eatially different, from th lending of eisting iis itution:
Even with the best will in the world, they could not change
their policies and practices ufficiently. A range of financial
needs falliIg between those catered for by the 11-11" n)d th:;
met by the Wold bak rid sillIirI s i:sti I uti ens cal] Vor
attenit101.

(b) ]Iowever, the chief reason for the Jack of facilities or instrn t
for irportint types of financing is the lack of trust' Ie . the
troubled relationship between developed and develop in ceunTrie
The common feature of the diffrercnt gaps is that they go to the
heart of the economic and political relationships between the
developed and developing countries. Whether it is programi
len]ing, or commodiLy stabil izati on, or prmotion of LDC espor
or finance to enable them to cooperate wit.h each oiler more
effective]ly, or the development of rinerai resources to their
advantge, or the reorgani zati on of unvi.h]e debt, sytcturs , -'
these in their several ways, singly and torcl-i et r, are 'ors of
finance which would (,iable the poor countnuies to bere: selF-
reliant and inmd et iar Lii Ii JriL anr c l c oxnirt
with the rjch counja7.. Thus they all call for a new appi-rouch
to decision-making. It is this approach which has so far beuin
lacking in North-South relations and which has so far defeated
various efforts towards the refor of existing insti tions in
covering these gaips

8. Whnt would be the el(cmen. s of this new approach? In summisry, they
would consist of the following:

(a) A basis in recognized interdepuiid ence, in wihicih the Sitarests
of members are inextricably linked together and mutually
acceptable solutions have to be found.

(b) A voting and management structure in which no single
IA member or group of members i5 all owed to dcmi nate, end

JT wvfrredcci.sions are taoten Largey on the basis of consensus.

International cooperation cannot be forged on the basis
of either numerical. or economic domIenaicc . It can only
rest on consensus, but positive consensus is to be distin-
guished from veto, which is only a negative safeguard.
Positive consensus can be reached only if the equal standing
of developed and developing countries as groups is accopted as

a key principle.
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(c) The Fand's assistance would have to be extended on the
basis of conditions laid down by its members. Condition-
ality is indispensable in lending, but it has long becn a
source of contention because it han been interpreted in
the light of one particular view of the world or of economic
policy. It is necessaxy to seek technical solutions which,
while uppropriately protecting creditors' rights, take into
account the legitimate interests of the borrowing governments.
Given will and effort, international cooperation can be
achieved on the premirs that it is possible to reconcile
the interests of creditors and borrowers on a reasoned hs:is
of long-term mutual interests.

9. The proposnl to ustnbl i sh t hn Wtrl d ])ev '1( n itl voilld r!. c

it clear that a demonstratively new start needs to be ird in intLrrtinhal
economi c cooperati on.

30. The belief in the possibility of gradual and iner:uental chnane W-,
been at the basis of several reports and recommcndations of the last
decade, including that of the Pearson ComRessi01. Pusults have been
disappointing, precisey because the need for a basically different npparoach
to Dorth-South relations has not been squarely faced. By highlight in uu

this issue the proposal could itself be a factor in overcoming the lack
of trust which is at the root of the pervnsive inability of governm.nts
to face up even to the problems in existing institutions. Agreemrit on
a new and major effort would thus help to generate a new sense of optinin
and purposiveness.

11. Much work is needed for a proper elaboration of the proposal. Th i
work can be done. The crucial question is whether there is an understandinr
in principle that the establishment of an institution of the character
described here would be a timely step towards n solution of the exi tng
conflicts between the devdloping and developed countrier and of worldwide
economic problems of emplioyinent and investment.

All members of the Secretariat have collaborated in the preporption of

thi s paper. The author of the baric concept is the Director of the

ccretriat assisted by Mr. Gerhard Thebnch.
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Introdueti on

1. In the years since World War IT a num r of internat1.Lional financinI
institutions have been created to meet recoun ized needs for internatinlriOf
capital. transfor which could not, be aden nat elv ret by other mens, 1 s1 h
as government to government icunding , private caipi tal marhcts, or d irerc
privatc investeri.t

2. 1T11e oldest of them, the War]d Bank , 1a) set o with th purpo)e

"to assist in the recount ruction and dcvelopmen t of tcrriti en of
members by fac i litating the investment of capi tal for productiv\e purjcna
including the restoration of econhmies destroyed or di5rupted by war,
reconversion of productive facilities to peacetime needs, and the encouragY--
ment of the development of productive facilities and resources in less

developed countries." 1/

3. Other purposes were to promote international trade ,md interno i

investment and lending and to organi ze it "so that the more unr ful
and urgent projects, large and small alike, will be dealt4 with first'.

1. Although the International Monctary Fund 's filnancia l activiti-;

were intended and remain primarily to include only lending to countric-,
in temporary balanee-of-pament difficulties, its activitie- have beum

broadened in response to various needs, such as stabilization of export
earnings.

5. In the World Bank, and to a lesser extent, the International
Monetary Fund, I ending to developing countries has become the dominant

activity and this has in the course of time led to important changes
in policies and practices, and to new initiatives, such as the setting
up of the International Development Assistance (IDA) window of the World
Bank. But the financial needs of developing countries and other

requirements which could not be met by existing agencie(s have also l-1
to the crention of a number of other international financial i nsti tuti onn
including the Regi onal Development Fanks, aid agencies, and a number of
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special funds. The major international fNnancia] inJt2tnt.on are
not universal. The U.S. .S. and most of the se.i't. couniri-:; of
Eastern Europe are not; membewrs, and Chinn has so far abstained from

taking its place in these institutions. The lack a! universlity
in addition to its political cost, deprives countries of the benefits

of mutual development experience and curtails the scope of internationa]

assi stance.

6. In the total net flow of finarici al resources to non-oil developinr
countries, those international agencies account for sli ghtly tess thou

15 per cent. Bi lateral offi cin 1l fl ows account for about. two-tirds

although the shnre of esIonal flows (Sfficial 1eveement As:i c e
- ODA) has declined sharply iii the course cif t1. i:I) is . ("; tI'l l,

hand, lecding by private banks has incrensod to n" re!l as p per c-n1
(Annex Table I). But by far the greatest. part. of the burden of offer

to improve the standard of Iivin of the poorer peepi s of t;e wir]d his
been borne by the poorer peoples themselves.

7. In the following analysis somie attention w .1 be given to volume

of capital flows but more to the quest.ion of the weaknesses of present.

arrangcmcnt s for development finance. These weaknesses havc been

exacerbated by the pres ont di sarray in the Snternati ial moor ' yc5.

-which affects devel opment finonce sOvcrcy. The -instabii.5ty of the

exchange rates for keY curren cies affects i. he real vale of eurrent

income of exportinug: couintri es and gives rise to neertaSntie; wh h

discourage investment, particul arly in exhFusts I re sourIes. Iurlher-

more, no government is commitlt ed to support, in c(asae of eemerw n cy, that,

part of the inuternational banking system that hi as been able to expand ill

recent years without the restraints anrid sa feguares cnustomary in nati n-ad

barking regul ations . There are great uncert-aitiJes concerninfp the

future value of the main reserve currency, the fulure supply of otler

potenti a] reserve assets, dfnd the risks of destabiTizing shiftc aong

them by holders of international cash balances.

8. Of equal. importance is the persistence of extreme disoquilibri a

in international paymcnts, where very large deficitS and s urpuses colt

for greater opportunitics for long-term placement ini the interes t of'

both surplus and deficit countries. Although serious financial crim

have been nvertod in the Seventies, the defiationary impact of attempts

to reduce deficit s have affected income and empl oyment and etinu]ated

trade-restricting policies. A break in the post-War expansionist trnd

has occurred. The international recessi on and I he under-uti lization

of capacity associated with it is enteri its sixth year. Uneipliyent

in developed countri es has reached 16 million and is threatening to

increase as the United States has been comrse]]ed to seek to reduce its

deficit. Having so far softened the impact of the recession on the world

economy, current U.S. poli cies are now likely to exert a deflationary

effect on the rest of the world. In developing countries there is a

threat of s tagnation and increasing unemrloymient if devealoped country

markets are closed or invest.ment s decline in dove lOping countries, au-

to a weakening; of' commodity prices or insufficient international finance.

A number of propos als to step up investment worldwide, incl udin the

massive transfer of resources to developing countiries, in order to support
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world economic recvery have been miade recently, and are discussed in a
later part of this paper.

9. It is argued in this paper that the prcsent international system for
financing dev1opment has two major shortcomings. In the first p1:n, a
number of important activities arv difficult, if not implssible, to finance.
There are gaps in the structure of organized public International finance;
these hamper growth in developing countries and, in many cases, it would
also be to the advantage of developed countries to fill them. The principal.
types of credi t now mi ssing are:

(a) programme finance, i.e. non proj c( long-term capita1;

(b) commodity staii iation finance

(c) export credit facilities, particularly for cnit al goods;

(d) support of economic interration;

(e) finance for mineral development;

(f) debt reorganization finance.

10. Secondly, these gaps have, for the most part, long been recopni:od,

For more then a decade attempts have been mado to steer exinting intpr--

national finacial and monetary inntitutions in thn direction of sumyinv
more credit for such purposes. Those iNt irs have made sigNi cant

contributions to development through thur Uendinu and tOchnical ac: :1cc

but thry have also failed to male any but the most hesitant moves towards

this kind of change. This can only be related to the nature of thn
decision-maing and management of existing institutions, in which th

borrower -rlittle influence I rown

ites are given inadequate ritc At the same time they have deep
mnigivings ahoot the nvol vement of some of there institutions ian dcr-
mining poli ci es in deve1oping countries beyond what coul d I j usti fid Q
the need to protect current loans and guarantee their resancible us,.

I1. The present relationship between creditors and borrowers in dcovlor-
ment finance is not only at the root of the i mportant ra]a in thr syst E m,
but it is also of crucial importance to the frustrations and irritatiin

which poison developinp-developed country relations. The issue is of

sufficient importance to prompt a major effort far change,

12. The following Chapter 1 analysps the nature of the gaps in the present

structure of development finance. Chapter IT reviews some of the recent

proposals to arrange for a massive transfer of resources to developinf
countries. The concluding Chapter III I outlines a preposal for a new

initiativc designed to remedy the weaknesses.
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ities are given inadequate attention. At the same time they have darp
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the need to protect current loans and guarantee their responsible us-.

11. The present relationship between creditors and borrowers in dr Mop-

ment finance is not only at the root of the important rap:n in the st E,

but it is also of crucial importance to the frustrations and irritat in

which poison developing-developed country relations. The issue is of

sufficient importance to prompt a major effort for hange.

12. The following Chapter 1 analyses the nature of the grps in thr presont
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proposals to arrange for a massive transfer of resources to developing

countries. The concluding Chapter 111 outlines a proposal for a new

initiative designed to remedy the weaknesses.



A. Pro3Lr n) I Finnnce

14. Programme ending provides s port for the entire rc:r of project

and activities of a country Rnd helps ensure their execution in the face

of fluctwiting i enl revenue id b1ncnue i f ptnts . of1 is needed on

termo corqpsLA ibe with the 3 c g-run nature of 7KCt inDVStI-Dnt 1Ind the

time required to corrcct atructur-n inbalances in the extrnal accounts

of developing countries. 1/ PrograiI lending pays for irports not rclatcd

to particuvl aR projects, as ccuntri es have finnncial needz for borrovi.inlf

which cannot, in a vari cy of circum;tnces, be atiisfied by project

finance. VMany lenders prefer to lend for projec S , 8nce they cnn see

- or believe they can ser - thicir loanls direc'y MNr1Nn3 II0 Jnc) iCr1i

productive ciipCity in the borrowing country. lowevr evn) if the c

of lending were uniquely to finance ilereased fil' 5 nvestr raltIer flohs

its fuller vtilizetion, it would not follow thI lending should alreys 1,

for particular investment projects. 2/

15. The deve)op rig countries have shovn a continuing nctive rintercfst

in programme loans. In recent discussions in the Joint Worlc Bank/IT

Devel opmernt Corilttec, developed country represcitetive; riv been div

about the derirability of further pronrmmee Ienjini by the World LwI

but they have been igreed 0n the importance of this -J ]n of fi nnee.

The Pearson Comminsion reo:mnen dc ong-term pro ,r e eejd ig on i rani

scale by IDA and by biletcrcl donors.

16. This VcoOmendatiOn V5s not foll Owed by he Wor) (I )m group, e

preference for projcct finance goes bar)>, to Lretton Voorh; rind the Vo;1 d

Bank 's Artic3es of Agreement. Tl1 0 3Latter may have been influenced by

the view that the deffult.s in the 3930B; vere crxusud by improper usc of

funds rather than the the Grctt Depression.

17. As soon ,s postwar lending started, hoever, it became clenr ibut

the restrictive nature of the specific project provisi on was incomptie

with the need to transfcr resources efficiently and rwiichly . Moot

I.Marshall Plan funds for Europe were disbursed on a progrcme a

1/ IMF assistance which is of short to ,rediun matvrity (normtlly

3-5 yeors and in the extended facility niaxinuvm of only 8 Years) and

supports em,.-rgency stabilization programmeS or offsets cyclical short-

falls in export earnings is not a substitute for long-term progr-aima

lending. In the last two or three years, there have also been very

substantial orounts of private bank lending to Covernments for balance

of payments, non-project purposes. These JoIns are restricted to a small

number of borrowers and are on commercial tecrws and of short to medium

term maturity.

2/ There is no firm dividing i line betvern project and profrcmma

lending. There is really a spectrun with finance for imports of capital

goods for a particu-)ar capital iristllation at one end, and general puripose

loans at the other. In between lie sector loans not i elated to specifie

projects, and varous hinds of I ending for iIport5 10de necesaryh y inv ni,

The generic termi "non-,projeCt" i s oft. cn subst-ituted for " r
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The World Pank found itself Iegally and administraLive y able to (n'Flq

in progrcNae lendinri and consequently its e:rly IcniiM U to Western
Europe and to Australia consisted of programcte rather than project,
loans, the Articles notwithstanding.

18. When lending started to developing countries the specific projerlt
provision wos invoked by the Bamk in all its rigidity. it has rrrninod
the basic principle of development lendin ever since, althourh thyre hr-
been some widening of the project concept occasionalv, particularly ita
agricultural lending. In recent years, the World Bank/IDA has provided
programme Joans but only exceptionally: they accounted lbr an nycvra'
of under h per cent of their annual lending in the l 09-b piriod. nni
only 2 pc, cunt in lMe Iast year. I / Pre i'c loans an dis crn Y
the Bank in most of its documentK as sonrt .ih of a toi rairy nntr'
which in ideal circumstances would not he nicrsnry. M r in-] MorI -
ment banks do not rive programme lonas. The Arian D'\v.lcqen 170-
recently dccidud to start, but only within the maximum imit of 5 par
cent of its total lending.

19. Bilateral official. assistance includes progranac finance. som
donors mane programmo loans available on ponereus tv(4n and to a Aidi
range of borrowers. Iut, if food aid is excluded, th, suas invelved -
especially for the poorer countries - are md ct, na th 1 ow of such
loans is hihly unceitain over long periods, since they are subjv(t to
changes in donors poli ci es whi ch occur not in frn nenatiy. Much of'
bilateral progr'me lending is on a. year-to-year rather than a nong-
tcrm basis and is subject to continuous negetiation. One should notK
also that some It0 per cent of all DAC ODA goes to countries of US$h00
or more (1976) per earl ta income.

20. In addition to the lending referred to above, there are some
further types of lending which perform some - but not all - of the
functions of programme lending. lending for local cost
finance of projects i s one of these - it pnys for g-niral mrpose

imports, the local-currency proceeds of the sale of wi ch go to suaort
investment activities, sometimes also current expnd itures assecia td
with projects. Such loans contribute to recipients' savings and the

I_/ A peak of 8.8 per cent was reached in FY 1975 (US$520 million).

The "up to 10 per cent" figure referred to in a policy puper agreed by
the Bank's Board has never been reached. In their entire history up Lo
1978, the Bank and lDA have made non-project loans totalling UW$3,523
million out of a total US$57,92P million, or 6 per cent of all i ans.
(Both figures exclude the US$h97 million loans to Europe in I9i6-l4.)
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and the lblnncc of pyments. 'I/ }imcvr as they are linked with
project progress, they disburse only slowly.

21. Many other loans both of the international and of hilateral
nrtencies may o r Il:e of a uprogramne" char act(r, nt Ja t in part; no-e
loans designed for on-ending throurh recipient institutions, sector
loans, loans for agricultural credit aorncies and so forth. A
already noted, a clear demarnLion between project and programme is
Tot always Possible. However, when all the circumstances requiring
Jong-term, fact disbursing assistance are cons-iderd, it is obvious; U.
the amounts of prorrrsmne lending avAilable re wholly inadequate.

Project 1 yndi n tion 1 and F *]a,

22. Loth bi Intural and rul ti la ral A I wn cre if V A issI c's i :4-d il
their preference Or speci fi c projeee w - hen rndi n o vej KYP Ng
countries cenuar of the case of supervision of th1 upe of fudr nvA
because it enables them to influence project relrctidon, techninuo and
management. Borrowing countries have recnvnined qomy or thprp concnrn,
and few advocate abolition of project lendinn, a]thourh oil vaNit its
simp]ificatilon. What is argued, however, IF t Mt lhe almost oxclusiv
relianc on it is wrong and should be rsupjplementL by pJrogrann -end]r
i f forcign assistance is to be effective.

23. The disadvantagcs of exclusive reliance on project lending incluod
the following:

(a) It fails in the crucia] objctive of foreign assistance:
adeoqqt transrcr of resources. Disburnsontr; of project
loans have proved extremely slow. An the experience of th-
World Lank, it takes en the averagre 3.5 years from the idnt i-
fication of a project to the effrciv=en-:; of a Jonn, and
another 6 years for project completion, making for a trn-ycar'
cycle per project. During the project . e , larrf char 1
are likely to occur in costs and ether circumslAnc', compli-
cating project imlemertntion. Pecently, delays in loan
effectivene:s and disbursrents have le'an lciwer Ihan in thl
1960s. The World Bank's loan commitrrents have built u!

I/ In this matter, multiiat ral and bilateral aid donors rover? ra1-P,
the former being relativly willing to incor1Ore some local cost finonnc
in projects occasionally to a large proportion of total project costs, miny
of the latter finding this relatively difficult, usually because it is hard
to tie such loans to purchases from the donor country. LiiAteral dnorr:.
practices are, however, moving in the direction of Iocul cost financing to
an increasing extent - assisting rural, labour-tirtnsive dvlopmnt pr'(-t
is almost imposile otherwise, and many donors have cxprosscd the Ant untion
of devoting mOre of their aid to such purnOser. TIe proorti n of 0Ank/iDA
project Ioans avaiIable for ocal cors averaged 0 er cent i 0 .9 -. I t
has modestly increased in more recent years. For the bilateral donors, the
proportion has so far been much smaller.

(OECD LAC Local Cso winn eNe1. Pnri . Mnv 10'7).



from n level of US2 1i lion in 1971/2/Y3 to just over U316 billion in 1974,
but the leve] of disbursements has risen from USAK billion only to USP.Y
billion. Bilateral donors have not been increasing their commitments at
this rate, but have also been concerned at the slow pace .of disbursements.
Coupled with the Pubstantial debt service arising from past loans, the dis-
bursement problem is thus a serious impediment to resource transfers. The
World Bank's US$2.8 billion disbursed in 1978 was offset by repayments of'
US$0.9 billion and interest of US$1.3 billion, for a net transfer of only
us$o.6 billion, i.e. hard]y one-tenth of commitments. 1_/ This experienct has
led the OECD Development Assistnce Committee (DAC) to cone]ude: "Official
capitol has not kept pace with the rapid expansion of private capital; if
continued this trend would weaken the debt servirc capacity of developinj
countries uno nua unc'rtainty ncr h ininq thei 1 uncy o f etrn cppit.ni
fvailabi]ity to met invo-si nt needs. In this the IPM and ag ienI
Developmcnt Agncin are not in a posi tion to 11ny n fully nd-quAtr il".

(b) Shifting moods and priorities in developed countrins nnd in .rnatioN01

lending agencies lead to massive shifts in their pvrcSrence for the

type of projects they want to finance, freoucntly irrespective of th

country's own priorities. In the 1950 and early 1960s rural

clectrification and water snpy iwre not onlv reFuspd finance by sop-,
ngencies, but 3eiding fcr any project in thE sector was way& condi tinw
on such rural works being dropped from the national: plan. In the mid-

I970s the same egencies would almost refuse to Icnd fcr any prpose

if such rural projects were not given priority in the plan. "A!lmost,
all donors have a substantial preference, for tying their contribution
to identifiable projects, with the result that in Now-income countripsc
available external resources encourage too many projects starts..." 3/
Also "... donors tend to follow each other's examdle in adopting similar

priorities and programme practices ... too many otncirs cr-arch out and
compete with each other far -(.he sane kinds of proj-e i". A/ Thertfor-
".. partly as a result of a]l1 these inadequacies in aid ILows and donor
policies, many poor countries experience lagring internal demnd, growing
externally-financed project pipe]ines, and worsening living standardr

affecting the majority of their poople". c/

1/ In the same year IDA disbursed US$].3 billion, with only U0047
mil]ion of offsetting debt service. however, IDA disbursements fell by
18 per cent in 1978, despite a sharp ri se in comi tments.

2/ DAC, 1978 Review, page 23, Plris 1978, Roport bythin Chairman.

3/ DAC, o'. cit., p. 2 (and 26).

h/ DAC, ow. cit., p. 26.

5/ DAC, or. cit., p.
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(c) Three biases are intrcdme'd by exclusive 1ei Ance on proji I
I(end ing. i rs.t, larg projects irc f*avourcd a v>r s all, s
lending v gencies hove a min~imum threshold s aJn of' operation! in
order to heep dc''n clinstratave costs. Secondly, nw Ti>
iniestmpnt 2s favoured over bctter Al ti li11 1ation of existing
capcity, as Ogeilcies noreally do )ot finance workitg capital
(labour and rev naterial s) Thirdly, us fi re5ul of proj,c
specificatjon rnd tying prcedures of multilatt ) Ja) bi la teral

agen ciCs, there is a tendency towards cpitel iet. ensive proc(sr,.

Programmn' ol ndng: Peonomi c Pol e

2II. 1rogreusu 1 cljding Oliseis the 1 i:-3nils. oP C7 is. r St
on project I end i:

(a) By suppoating the overall process of saj '2 tel forua in a
countiy end better uti lizaii on of :1sti ng caesi ty, it he)J
to raise ompl oyicnt and income throughou t the 1 orrower's ronosv
This expansive effect will be treatcr thon in project Iendiu,
as the latter has an isolated imfIpact;

(b) Progrrnmc orns ore rdisbursd quielly, vormally V r a
to.-year period. As irmpors finance_)e by .he 1mm1 tr
F;Old on the doaestic Imrhot, thuv genernte local currency
for the governmrni. Con qlrently, a qulich and sIeay rate
of di sbursements, in v diti on to providinrg support for the
balance of payments , also ielps finance donest ic expenditurc,
includi ing expenditures on fore gn-fiinced proj ects , thus
helping their cxecution. Shortage of local currency has
been a major fr' etor in di sbursement dlnys./ 1 rovi Sion of
progrniUfle funds wo) V d reduce Mhie rc: ;Oimic wast e noW re sutin
from incompleted projects.

(c) A country may have substantial domen;ti c Sinduztrial. cvjpicitv,
in Which case foreign finatncing of capital- equi psont import-s
may be unnecessary or quite limited in suiport of :inveIi ilt mont
acti va ti es . in s uch ci rcumins tanic cs pogr-ne 3 (12 n, C oitrI rj I;
to investment by S upporti rig the balance of payment.) co:s 01
domestic capital formation. (There is a related circumrstance,
when a country has substantial excess capacity in pest investments
which it cannot put into full production because of forei gni
exchonge shortag'e - this is clearly a need vhichi cannot be ret
by project finiince aimed at creating new capacity).

I_/ "A review of the /Oorl dl Ban of the causes of slow growth of
disbursements indicates that impleientation of many Iani-assisted projectts
has been adverse ly affected ns borrowing governrints have tried to odj 35u1.
to inflation , .bal once of peymrents difficulties end to rasig budpetlry
defi cits. In adjustinog to inflation by reducinC, expenditures, and in
adjusting to balance of paymients difficulties by cutting bvck on domcestAic
credit expansion, governments have found that counterpart funds needed
for the full financi rng of Panh and JDA--financed projects are in short supply;
this shortoge, of course, affects project imp] ementation." (World nnl;,
Annual Pajort , (18, p. 9. ).
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(d) d cC -n I 1,r-eve Cpc U? count ri C , a1 o re I '

long-ic:rm ciuppo rt by prno;rnie i 'iding: thcise in clude

the biiIdi ng up of soc i 01., ridminstrativye ,id nana~n i

infrnstructure, or thc dicvrsificataon Of economies delprndent
on production of i restricted number of iiinerdl or agracultural
commbocit i c . These changes cannot be accopli shed by proj ct

lending only. /

Absortive Cnpcity

25. An argument frequently uscd Ygaet progrmmc lerIdi ng i-s thrAt it Fny

encourage 'eiiste. "This arginicnt is; linhed vith the vi OW that the absor11wie

capacity of deveI opinog countri cc is I. mlmited , thnat. t h-i- cif, the 1n re n

for the ci nw rate of pc oject di sburnement , l thet v'ei:e eing ieuI

only rean higcer cisi'rptaon rather than nv'c ment. There Or' i- m: .S

features oF the quiv.sti on - wh''tlnr counltri ( '' a 'a nrg-e mid'i.

quantatiPs of projeit aid under IIrIeiit tonc' nrn coidi102n;, e: wheIhr P 1

could, if odditoncl, flexibly uce, forirgnr exchge rcsourccs were
available inH Inrge Li)uit, turn suach rezourc into po'uctive invctc:it
When 1cliifttiollii; of ebsorptive capacity are referred to, it if: il iet the

former that is the chief difficulty. Absorptive cfenn'city limitations c:Irl

but they are frequeit.1y it rc-cullt of procedurn l and Sn;Litutionni rendiior:

set by tle projcct icli d cr; rat!hicr than of' f hi c 11:nau re. In the 'r d Ii

experience, technSical prolierc, sainy of ngi neorn L nype r l at to ci'vil

worhs or equipent, -ire in frequ-nti LJn proj!c. impa nit013. // :n -1 0y

cases, it is worth notIng, additienal pro(-racne fin nce uould increlse ih

absorptiven capacity for project finance, i nrded i:; often ind pcnssi 0 (, ;

1/ "Investmrent does not cono.1t on] of' what. is norial y I :cribed

as projects , or even J "bniihable" projects. The reccrsinry organi AtIon

of the ecoi olmy reamir(s e iri effort. i Lisccl reform, cdinIstraIve reform

and ngrari an reform, tie progress an each of ehi ch is prt of a national-

effort and rhould be judged as a fulfiLien'. of a 'projcct'. The sais .5

also true of a typically 'non-bkoblc' proj)ect ta'ii)g the form of the

expenditure necescary for the reorgani)zation of theieeonomy 2n the scn'isr

of providing for a diversification of exports,... ThP effort to switch fr:

coffee, cocoa, bananac , sugar, etc. into oth(er exports must neccsisarily

take several yers . DuIng the first, second and third yen rs of such ni

effort, no visilhie improvement in exports or yiel ids apPears on the surf 'e.

The reorgonization of exports is a project w i has a g;tati on 3eriod

of, say, five years, when no increase in vield (there is even soimctieS

a fall in yicld) will rvat cr1i77e during the first four ynrc . Yet,

unless this effort is undertahcn when needed, the ruqiisite diversi fi caUion

vill not tIAe place five years later. The investml:crit necessary fOr projects

of such long gestation requires external istence. That, however, can

only be provided within the context of a programme M ppironch rather than

within that of a single project approach." (Paul Bosenstein-Rcan, A tY
on ind epend cnt eva]u cli on of' na Li onal devel ou:nent of f- tc IICTP Tn/y/'Su-p.35,

15 December 196.)

2/ Arturo Isr-el, Tovard better Iro jec t iltaon, Finc( ai

Development., Washin gton DC, March 1978.
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coijp1cment to p1oj1ct lendig. On tiIh who]e ino , bAC has axrr ilv r d at 11h-

fol owin g cone] usi on:

"Many donors are ablue to vrgue that the abserpoiyve capacity of

poor countries is nc limited that they are unabi e to di-sburs c

11 the folin iavailable for povertLy-focuosred project! it i';

ciportani to stresi' that, thi 5 i not a renauned ref] ection on

absorptive capncity in any IrncnLaL senae rel ted to tihe

long-term nc cd. of the poor. Bather, it more conceoi'ly refc ect

the li i.atimno impoLd by CX I sin donor ru Ac nni praneCtice:,

cspeci ally ithe rel ctance to fince local crat progra s ra thEr

than projects, recurrent deKvr] 'mt-reint d e ee, r Ithr i'-

ecpi tal . With approIpJate ndjs li! l t( i de -I rIt ai id w I

more flexib1( coin2ilitI - 2 e:l1 as rre c ffecii% '"p A

poor dbv ing count rea iin thn pi''rnrat- ill pr ' (Nf

projecti --- tlhe pot''ntUiL for a efl am' p~odor i.I r'nv '

of resourcrC to lOU--Ciclle IC ntri C would i) ' ( v'ral 1 r' ' r' r

than at preaent".

"Lest we inapins that it woult l in npr i t' to r0 1ifhe-

constralnts of donors, we hioul l ote t 1l .th(re 1 11, i colin 1

in the vwold % which mould cet ach conlditona for the ulcr-:

transfer of public funds to nid poverty cat or- 1i hin i .

cciunitry . LnrOeor, Lie not ilon of the 1 !1 b1 ortiii

capacity for the tran; for of 0 DA nual, b) ,1'f -;1 ri i the I 

experi enice of develoring o one tr]IF n i e: oU i 1, 11a1 ii1 .'t

have ris;en a Iiarply, for whatever reas-e. Ii apIt ar' that a gfcwO

part of .the ' "initat.ion on absorpiLvi cOit iit ir fi c ily

cngeiiderecl by developiment -riast 2tace afi ."1/

Rclationliichin to the Debt lJ'roblem

26. Tihe c ruci al feature of programme 1.min i hai"y provi de for, 1

exchnnge not. ti ed to a specifl prc- us ( . The need for uchi enir'i ri L

foreii exchange his becoms acute during thc-nL r'veral ya-lat a, i a
of the iiany developi ing countnrs hav'e risen oa-ly and li ur ;c li

project loans have 1 rtgged. A limi (-(i numer of 'evetopa ('un ic I'

inct this need Iby borrowin from pLivat intern: iOnal an , no I c

short ard cl edium term. The poorer 1nd Ut' weabir Conri- havi mn

been blC to obtac in into-natoon alT privnte crcdit ill i ii cnt amutea.

Shortnges of freely usab]e foreign exchange in tiha face of riig coat

and Paloance of pnymient difficultics l have coitriut'd to the slow-down cf

growth in the poorer countries. '1(y need Jon-teri prograxne loan!;ti

officia sour1es a5 they cannot obtain chacuhore

27. Availability of freely usable forerin exchnre i of major impartance

for tho regulcrmaintUance of debt aervice paymenta at presrnt. Thi s

sorvice is very large as almost thr e quarters of the debt has 1 1vr1-e

life of undc'r 6 years. IAs the short an stdiu-torn Jons crc n0 '] i

due, very lari c- acounts off Twi borrowin g are need c-d to repWiy and r c I hL .

Such amounts camnot be mabilizsd through projocL loans. For as long cr

the banks are wil inf and able to ro] 1 over the dcbts, the p5roblem 2

,1/ DAC, 19(8 hjeview, cq). cit., pp. 2



1ni 1i zed. H tu fl . rei:il L of' the 1100d for 10 conti ui 11, rol .1]-ov r ,

.both the debtor Ceconcor i [,,I the (ntir e illternatiol Credit struc LIu''

have bocume hithilly VVl ner b C to doW1nwaId fl ucLu ation Ind Vits Hill

capi tal f ,'] 02 h ich iny 1K' C:u s(d by H. r i ;( in dom s tic d and for c'(I lt

in :ndustriaizcd contrics, cjange i tie percupLion of c( I J tworth in2

of borrowers, or shortaqe of avliJ1ble fulnd. The n1u of IhO c( Jd

roll--overs in particular I nal 1n Itleing. view of, tLi likely

constraints on the rate of' expansion o' internatonal pri Credit Ind

the ris s invo) ved in the pr 02en t uIi alncerd dt Lruetre, addci i' n

long-term soureos of unreLrietcd extn1111linnne must be 1''ht., hence

the necd for officital progCamilme finaice.

Case for Pror'ci ndiog

28. The defi cin (c11 io of al lxclunie rc liCO on rjl'r cii ing, Ii
economITI Cn Van al', of pJ'0frfl'c!'llIiO I (c'ning, th- i );J6 I ii of' V i O'

counLries to obii,6 fnercl-pUrpO S tinunCe in t oe in , rnaii nal C p
niaxk;et, Ell)d the cxigenen of the debl pr.blm, ar ( rf' riasOn(

for long -term p'ogr mme lending to beco:ne a ruldo in deCv c.ooonT 1. di.
equivalent to project lIding, ratiiei'rIii'i( t ' n txptn ; j1er51 '1.

Condijt Ionsi

29. The condi. on2 of ong-- trm pro r8 .1 11ormr: 1y r'for to ti''

in vtent pr'gr .n e a!" a whvile 11nd to pici 4 3 impl mnIt it, and 41'
are aimeJ t aMuInH tilt the r11C ur W2 ar 3'prl('rl Vscd. The 1 21.

usul1ly involv(\ed concern tile i1e ond COpOSIiion (11 inv oaf* and Lie
adequacy of' dnme2tLic reosour co mobili.zo:ti.on. nThn' 2!rc1 r mere C(I. (1ic al

for the succesci of the development offeort of a uou ntry than i, tie u'roc' u

execution of' a single project under a project I oan. But t 1
hcs 1 r- i "ru(' 1 2

WhIIi Ci affelC t very d e ply the inlOmc a i (mpl ;1oymi I t v c els , Iihl.1 i c l' I- i *,

and incomc distr 11t1ion il dove] oping cnn1tri --- al n hijilly politi("'d

subjects . Th(cy can be resolv ed wi thui 4 cau.in m3 H jor fri cionS bc twc- I I

lend'rs and borrowey s only if the l1att('r vre a'c 2r full T Ad equn
participation in CcetLing the Tending co1i.tions and ill im pl 'II ing th .

Amounts

30. The requircc volume1 of programme lending is di tfieu Lo 2. o i.
Variou:; ass e t s.nTs of the external ci tl r'qu IremnI C2101) t o eve If diI

countries hove becn made; but these cover all aEO.lCts of finnci al ne103 of

all d'veloping countries. In some sense progranme iending is a resi uI

category which lis t.o be estirmatd an an adjunct. to developi1f counL'.icc'

investmenrit prograimaes and ncdn for foreign cxchango, in the light of tIheir

receipts of' other types of fnanco and e'xprt carn 1iTg2 . The problem; of

at least three 1 ilds of' countrics can be distinOfluishied - the b4tor-of

developing countiies'2 whicl can borrow private Ctipitol, but which nlr vd a

source of lendinj'; of longer a11tul rit4y; the min dd group of developing co.n ri

iclud inog the 1llfea-in cme countri ('2 of South Asia; 1nd tle least

dcvelojpcd countri(:J-. G iI that 011 pul' 0Of programme l(In g 12 to

supplclent ALerna iv' 1 0td( cOurcm; of ful 2 in the event of unexpccted djftlo u(:lti 0

or auiticipated difficultie;s of long duration, a facil-ity wit.i an annual I end ig

capacity of $5 billion, in addition to current levels of programme l nding,

-e would be at the low point of the range.
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B. Coomrdiiy tnbhiliai ond Rated F}nnce

31. Colllmcdjti ty stabili;,ati Oji and relatted finance is need ed to assure a priCm
floor for exporLt primary produci-s of developirlg couitries. Ouch a floor is
a condition for impirovement in their terms of trade nd d ebb servicig c n -y

The price floor would- al so help sustai n world effcctLive demand for man ftur taed
goods. ThIIe lie(d for C ommodi ty stabil i 'nL ,iI fi n1cc e was rec 1 i ::.ed by the Pearson
Commission. No dcci. sive acion was taen , hoever, acnd the nrv enive inic1:iIit
of comraodity prices and carings continue to be a source of dia;ocation in the
world economy. Especially vul crable are thr wea cconomi c s lt-vity depodL on
a few primary exports. The UICTAD lnt egrated Progcrimmne for Comc:!od ties , w: ith t he
Common Fund as its central element, has become a key part of the demand of
developing countrirs for a New I nternational Economic Order.

32. Ilhe COUr12 0of noA iotifns, the iHr)l.0d ceuntries hye core d in 4inci '4

on the dcai5hmln I hr Coon Fund ce a new inLrnaionIL F111)i(i ii:itjl 10.

Thcv hove further igr il pricicipl e that the lund; wiF Ii Ive Les l. 11,14ng "vi o I:;I'
for co;-miod i ty sto ais; and For inv stment piojets cnd prf'io a aia.d riL
uction diversificat ioin, iid prodictivity and TreL irrovearnt. They hov' I co
agreed that. the Fund will be an 0Inrtitution in which the developing countri S will
have an adequate shiae of dccision-making power.

33. Consensus of views han not occurred on two m1cin ]0ts: fir.st, the ci; t
to which the Fund vil derive its resources from cirect government contrib a Li ns
or through iridiv:idual coiiodity agrieent ; and wheLhcr governnll(l cootiut i. s
to the "second inw" (divcrsification, etc .) wilil modatory or volunlar .
Behind these two pnint; is the fondoafntal issue cf the scope of orerati01c of
the Fund arid its capaicity for dcci sive action. Also unresolved ar the dtai
concerning its voting structuri and the associated issues cf lanlafm0lent al: Contl ro].

3 Ii . The thir nIegOtiating ses;ion ol the Common m FiiuId ned in Iate Novemlbr 1078.
The next session wit] be held in March 1979. At, th timerng of th
paper, the need for commodity s tabili zation finance ha.; not yeL bee Imet.

C. Nanufactured rtlFrt m F

35. The developing cuntrics need support in provi diiig export cre t finance,
particularly for capit.al goods. A number of these countrics are now expeing
such goods in ri sing quantitnics with others develolping the potential to do ca
These sales often require extension of mcedium-term credit which the develot0inIg
country exporters must provide and for vhich, being deficit counttr es, 1heyI Id
refinancing. Marny initiatives to estabi l I such refinancog sclcnes have not
been fo]lowed up by international lending agen cirs. Only the lInter-Acericcci
Banik has a refinanc:inog facility iimited to capital good; sales mainly withiii the
region, and a recently established Latin American Excport Credit, bank , with cal

equity participation of approximate]y U,$2.7 milli oii by the In lterlatiolial Filanice
Corporation, plans to refinarice short and lunchu-term credit for non-traditionat
goods. One of the effects of institutinrig a prgrace of broad support for
export credit finance for dcvlclpilg COUlntries, WhiCh is now lacking, would be to
stimlate trade aoigst them, partcuIarly !!n -s.;urcd availability, of refinancino
would remove one irportant elcent of unicertainty facing the existing and

potential exporters.
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36. In 19r6, dev(ilopii n; country producers and exorers 2 capi 1- J
goods had fbouu US512'- I 15 lien of such (:por Is of w:hich ab 
one-half went to ot.)wr cv l pung COunbr ;. Tb is mars is not on]y
highly competitive in price, qual~ity, after-sle eic ad speed of
delivery but. ,,]so with r cs.rpect to the availuability and A cmt of export finnInice
credit. While a riumrber of developirig countri have in -rcrt years seL
up facilities for providing export ycedit firisne, the eunficici availn 0; ity
and continuity of such finance is oftri in qlestion , and s further r;id
growth of their capital L'ocds exports would stroin the renf ces cf these
insti tutins, vhih essent in] y dra' their fIn from their nratiowrrl forr
exchange resources surppl n cd by forei gn borroving.

37. The indu1.; Ir:i r] i zed counIrics arc now e' Iw I! 1 1ir7 exporL C. cr :d I a t
interest rates rmning" rm 7.25 per' cIa -- to 1 wr 1. (''nL wit hii n 1ti i
of 2 to 8.5 years. If thre evelopin g countr '5;ere 4o cinrsn ther e': r

cred it ried: i ri i i I hror ih rri ig fr; I he inbr ri ienl ( i 5 -
llarkr-ts (e.f . Euiromurr(ncy ,rk) the itrs otad<a~ ir
would ble con1Sd1r]y rij('r' , thus forcirig 1C to subsi i j h;ir i xier

credits if they are to 1( Cecrimpetiti ve vith Lihe suppirs from 'Ih'e .1 i I fia]' .
coun tri es. (horrowintg rates for six-months' iiiternatlions] bank I-(as v
in dollars exceeed I2 pr cunt. il Jnn cry t972; to hid Cbhul 2 Ic ;r' the

.so-c.1iled frouti-rd lees.) The export cred it nerds of te developillni
countries cou]d be w:t at, cost.s com;jrarch. le to LhC:e at the: isJ)a( of,
d evclo ped connLry SUip] ers Sf the rcqui itP re: ar's. err be provia(ed
either throu gh a mcjus s 1m I-asL ionl;:. expo.t crldn fr (..;-I i ty or s r:n
of prograrmne' .1lending if it, 1 instited as ii ' r'nla] ri' C'i' a - v-at

finance. It wou-Id be ousti a] t: provide res: er'c 1 : s for C:: poiL fill C' a
s inrOe exporb activity is the vehic] : th)rourh hic a country's 'a one-t
dependency on extcrnal f'inunce would be reduced and the export stbruc tnre
diversified.

38. While it is di ffi cul t to judgc aceuratrly 4hi extent of the prrseiI

unrIt and futlur C nICeCd:; of' dcvf' opiing countri cc for mcdium- and long--ter

export finance, has ed orn the past anrid thie likrly fltuIr pv'ri f orIir'mnce of
the developing conrsy expert ers of ccnital gees, it e n be crudely
estimated that 4le gro;s dinbursenent r en i;. c I or 'W cridits ::

likcely to be of the order of U -$1.7-2l billion In 1o80.1 /

1/ This csbinatc is arrived at by as:;iuminr-' that (i) the exports of
capital goods from all developing countries would row to a:out U 1$ 10 billion
in 1980 (using 1976 as the base year for projection and n'suing an annual
nominal growth rate of 20 per cent, which is be] ow the recent experiencc )
and (ii) 20 to 25 per cnt of such exports woul 2eed tern: finance which
would cover the conventional 85 per cent of the value of the contrncts.

(An Expertb Group of UNCTAD hpes put forwrd rn indi caLyive figure of'
US$ 3.5 billion to U212 2.0 hi] i an s gross diosrs'rs ef mcd;
and long-term credit for capi ta ('ed by developi;g countries in 19AC)

The gross disbursements may be expected to grow by 15 pear cent per aiur
in the early 1980s.



P. Econi~'c !!nAer- p9ion i'r'

39. There is nov a I ack of fiInnce to Illppo)rt, pnymnts arrcn' lnrI F nfl
dev(-lopj11[ cmun(trife.s ujmrd III inlcrel,,;ing; Lhwir gnr nr-r.Lu
export fi narice for viJtell poa:: wosll Col1tr to it, lbr the ned:; IIr
broad er. xpfnSi on of' penral t rade tr non b -I ( [. I L ' h -1 o S tanI f,
has on blO$ en a prici1] 1C' d of econoi'r C COVp1 iOn a'ng 'h1 dcveloin
countries. That a number of in. egrati on sobemes bvye chie Scd c' slow
progress, or have cncountered retroIrlassens hcs c''n in pa't duc to
balance of pnymenI; Ci icul lti-s e:p'-'r-in (H,-c(: by one or wc of the prtc-
ipants. Trndoe lI(enl aton unclr such schz'm; oJLtf iesultJs i II;
Carly stges , in p'yment 0 1(fici is b'in inmurm od by on' or mor e a'::3err
vi s-a-vis oth r pa CT'hS. 1 Cr0di : (ision 1hro gii pey!' ontLs

arrwngemrreits wOn]d be 4,1th) prmncipel meTnS of' overcoin:iin the difficvlty riv]
thus accel i'ratn iitegroimon. However, I hre will h nstbn(e- in whij 'h
external assis Lance voiUd. be 'cdJed. Th-e P Ilio Vh'n X0hosC (me P ''n r

with nt re- grp wirp1 os e:p'jenc' diff'i Cl l - 1 1 y; [ psit I.
and have hihr rs itcd acce;:, to 1.t Hn'' Cu o iC'.niA indy

lince relucitnt to OCCe r' ih1ir oi m di fI tS I 1 xt- iiJ 1, c r(di
to the deficit mnrXters. 1srC u'nirvl y. ihCr' 1i]] 3' HF'] fr 'h'

periodic sot:Clmt- obu] ulae C C rom 1)n trc 1-troe iih w ill i.(:nediort

of outs.ide finance.

1i0. Whilc countrSos expraiincing bale nce o,' peymnts difF3cutiLes ec
avail thviselvcs of thw fOci ii 'f the 1i'o je I to its alto 1If

conditionality provis , at iresent no 'eliani ('itn1 :i the i'i" or
pmultilateroi nOvelop nt fiLance iStitutions to asS73"i throuh PCymenI
arrangmn'is those countrics e>.pc'riclic- n alCAn:co Cf pr-W;)Cnt~s (lC-icit

atrising out of trade l]bernli aLion un r i:t, on I:ni - mOft' . t Th

provision of m('it'd li;:! Cr;'m bln , 0 0 pof ymns S upport :,or th' co 1 0

experienc inC deficits stLesini IrOl Sntcprit i--c(nnOc'' or oth,r for":s

of trode liberalixnLion, and for settlement (f biAlances -in p'ymeits uniS
could rmrke an impcrt t t contrli buti on to promoting prnh of trodc 'no
developing countries end thus to world econ)-iic recovor'. Along these
lines, the Pearson Cenmiss-ion reconinended -hA. financin] assistnnio be
provided to "diveloprjnt brnkr n- clearid, aid p yront1 u ions whlich vre
designed to promote trtde atiion devcloping; countriC's Cm a resonal seel] *c." /

E. Encrpy and M1-ii inerl Pin ane

b1. Financing requiremcn's in the fuel end non-fuel ninval scetor in
dCvel oping cotntrirs (cxc]lud ing OPEC colntiries) are estima-,:dL(( at 0(,!-, IJ
US$20 billion per year in the 190).2/ Most developing countries vill ut'd
large-scale cutnide supportl' For these n'est]ents. Tnose 'lveing (,

countries that do not yet exploit E.ny of their mincral resources f'.'ce the
greatest difficulties iA roising cepital for mancrei exploration Ond

cevelopmrnil t.

I_/ Partners in Deveopmient, p. 95

2_/ Finncio reruirerCjnts .f'or the deelopmeit of nl cnrgy sources,
including "exotic" rd rIon-tvSi onel sui'rces fire bbitVntJ'lly liiher.
They are hi-Jhly (l sVe with r'''rd to asson l0'Lle futu'o roJl

of nucliar encrgy' anod non-comercial sourc's of cner'py (wood, chirconl,
etc. ) , as well as to technologs cal dcve] opcnt Ls jn thIC fiel d of solar

energy and access to (-ner(y imports. For a detailed discussion scer

Secretari at paper 15 "Non-Renieirablie Resources Energy CiAd Fn)'i 11vi ronient".

ArnI'Cx 1, Table 7 of that paper indicates j iwvCstmi(nt reqiromentr; of the
enerv sector i non-oil exportiip developing countri eC; accordS nt; to
various U:;n';urptions.



12.. The trndS (onal Oafter of ai nerll finance and I 0.X To tsi n wasc
dominated 1.y 5ntierntional iinr complnsriies, vhich p ovded cnpit:],
technical I owledie P marl(ting facilities; operatd "enclav c" projects;
and appropriated nvsl. of the proPSi s cod rents. The 1 'st co etc
Iibsorpti of profits nd ronts has bee n a w- of ndi .111 c , on4 it,

rcsontMent il 1h( (::p i ted Ountr S ( nd the trasd I il ) patI1r fo nld

broken cI dowd. i was tie in t.ia ncqu l boa: 11 r ngtb of P v c opi
countries which lcd to 5ubsequent invest.ment ii sputest; n S s of cruci l

importancc is the stren-thening of tlie Ir bnrmn nlnf' C---ity whicrjr(.Oc
With the di ' of , rod of teehni cod nd
mrketing mnowiledge, c:spjCiilvj P th. tine of iivc8L'unt if ineral 5 "

to be exploited wilL bneFits r lhesc eelnlrics -1, 1 i n rle n 'dud IY
the intern aticonu ccc,

)3. As rW;ters now sTnd, non-fuel m;Ierj oj.)iO ; cts 3I ve! 1iL cnn>I'

have a hsgher rote of r-cbur in !:wy enaes tiio sn sindeslici d '2lntr

(mincril deposits ill (I 'veopisng countries a e richer) but invest'nt his
been ]ogIing, 0 0II(; compwnoScS iI hve pr efr(I p- jCct. In .Op1)1

eountris. II oil An 11 , 1.1lie COU-nt of lQor ic nd gcn]hy8ical *er1
as well as plornoiry driilInp, have I'm1112ind at vcry j 1V in lost

developing ciuntrie; ince 1973.

)Ih International drvulopillent, balnks have LId it I10] i r51y n) tI5ld
from I et on, for ii n crnl projecs , On til g1:1-rouid; 1 i(1 t 1 %tII IeS Punt. ds
were avil-b sie il thel pr>IVtC 'etor for this pIpo. 1n - 1.r , thii 2

tuCant that minin g compIali (1 S (7021d iaicctat h1cir lb Ci t eICS o C xp:] oit to to

developing countric:P, i crly the poorc:r ad \'alYr ahOngst them, as

they had no alternctive sources of finance und knowwiic .

15. This SJtirIJon 5nou chimiing somewalt. The P0rd Pak (rOnp 1 : eY'ci

to lend US350-4i00 mi JIi on pcr 'earr for non-fuel minrvl , bit VhI 85 only

about. 3 per cent of toal proj ect costs. As a prO]por'ion of thci r toLa
cOmm itmni, it 'ould rs CromI 1.1 per cent to 1)(t 3 er cPnt. A more

amnbitious World Bank !7roup plan has just, b'cl-e formill cl.d for fuol minernl,
calling for on average year y I eidill of alxnit UK(O) mil lien , r :in to
US$1.2 billion or 10-11 per cerit of their total comnits.nts ii %)8S. The

Asi an Development Bank p11 08 to 3 end U3$1?O-1i0 mi1on [or hoth fuel i PFI

non-fuel mIneral. in 98.- i (8 p r cent of, Ihiir loI lend n ); (1on P tii

Inter-American Devel]opment B,:Ilk is con si ( crinit; a p oan f)o a r egio0n in u1)ye

gunrantee fund for enerry and minerils Peveloplent. Despite these i ti ati

ogg.regate rineral lend iog by these insti tuti 0n8 is u ikely to account for

more than JO pcr cent of total investment requi.re1ets in the sector. Th(.

major purpose of these initiatives is to attract priv',ate investrient into

exploration of minerals through "internat i onal presencf" of the I end in,,

institutions and the protection to investors that this is expected to provide.



a (2nli;,iC I)ni for debtr' 's deve] oinent finance. 'Thr n 1- m'nd' 'c

war; not followedl. The Covmmrir scion further app]'led to 'tire Wor1 LWnt :and
the Ii1F to pairti0 ipaite -in debi re-ch dulin rg (13 200n81 (i)1n . Tile 1.(i r 'ir:ed
to res ch dule ,,ny of i 1 d; bts, although inl 8omre Casci; 51 cnlfl8a(O ed iln
persuidin- other credi Lors to rechteduole thei rr. The 11fl han Len no cs tod
With many debt, 'eOr(an.81io ut, not as n providr 24f To r m( '-'-

mwnt finnce . J1c efforts; aind accn:IFntrmee have bon n:i y di r r-iF :1

assuri ig the aecoptaico ly the debtors; of l .hort-1erm ii -tn or
necesnarv to renore q uicly the confid*nce of' the ecreditor:;, hih15 11 i r iu
ninny cases cou 7ecen tni and Cin m ;ome, riot.- rind b11chwd I/

50. Two other' un)favourir;3lc fcat'lric of tin rat I ttrn could be r .

Ilrnirt , i nd vi dral I dolb or.-; hnve been trent 'd very di rf'e'rriI 1'I' o'vctI whI
thnei r (c nor ic c i-wc tFncer1 , wLre sirr. T ri riw trcn en- cI-'rrd'rd on
cxternal politi onl rv]ations , crmrmerCianl ae ;r : nd iiti:r: reeidet

of perconi Iti . recondly , redi ors' l n r ie si n I I T,.-, 1 n

protected in fir]],_ (vl or they ' haer ni rtO flm r''.p;rrIc i .I 1 or'
cri sc: ;, havi T(rg :i1po(d un r termr in 1 ri contract . on cover ai

opernting in finnnci al. dio trss cr 3gnjornce.

51. Nei thor 3rei m,3 ) c." nor mrachincry for' r.. r' rnanrI ' rot tx

5 . In frmn n rl r c pr"Ii i i nd rin tr;, nid e nidr of do1t.
reorrizatlrion rioriln be di tin uined. Thr f; v t cfi8 I of

parti al reilli(nt of the xternaIl dcit by 'lw on i1ej
terms , undert-. srien by the borrower it 1e(f an1)not( ii rig for r' pul it

fundn. A nurbrir of uoh "rnriet" dibt reorO:ni I i nu (:c1rr , e.r.
in 3.98 !,; the borrowing terms in the Eur8-en-y ovrIA rmrord
the debtors prepOd some of thei r enrlier r1on out of jro'ce-d of nie w
borrowi nt-g on better termc . Only borrowers cornidf'r3id 1 igilTy credi
worthy by the in ctmrs c n inge :iln this hind o1 debt reO<' nii.

Its overn 1 off ec are li iely to be r;rll1U.l as only a pIrt of too dit

can be turned over iin tihis ay.

53. The second hind ccnsi ts of n gr dun] ngtherirg of' the ;ver'e

tur ty s trucre of the dcbt by borrowinf frc p13 'lic ' 102 n)W

funds at substnt ally beticr ters than the borrow r corl(3 outan i

the mrrrket . These terms will norm5ly a ;l 8 e 1(1e, r FLhan tire Le rit

of the country's existinr; debt. Cornsequently, the satuiriy sv rcre

will improve Ove'r tirm nrc the exir tin ri hort and ridim irm rbt: ror

repaid or at. It i; do not increas vho l n 1 dolt:; Ini2 nrt of oeric -

loans . 'fThi s hi n6 o f gratrrd I or " s1 m- C1 F'' t i 01) re rrif.'n F I c11 C 1 1)e

accom-plised i f tirero S ruffci eit officitl long-ter m ]rTO'rarun I ' Jnlil.

it is applicabli iln the ea;e of Iorrow-: 's who''eeri dbt, 1rl (in thre

maturity structure of the debt ("buriching") rntatar than . its over-all

excessive size or the exorbit ant irtert r;t Cha.rt-'[n.

I / I Mi ii n iWnce rinorr;nl Iy S r; ti 'd to or eoi fS c pol icy r''qii rm r; '

to 1) ctral ze ortc, devaluo, acr; cTr'_i dI; I1 11ic c red it , arti c l v t

the public !:cct.or. The ip1'cd of he 1 j1,u;trnt, the anit3 tivO 1n23t ''

the conditionn nr d their irlierence to) u free--trade school of thourghrt revne bi>- err

the subject of llinjor di!:p'Iuter; b0twccIn thre ]I anid e nrrrmbrrr' of' devel oI1.' 13

countri cc. For a detniled discur!sion of conditionrlity of P.",' acitno

s5e the Secretrit n'2 pr "The p2form of tm Itrterna iona 1 .722 trnl-



5). The tir l ind n debt rcorr'nization (']11 for .'n overh:wu of
thie cxi stn debt ou'h a re-arnngelent of thi entlirj mat;'u.OrjtI,'

structure ind probably a renefo iati(n of in or r . 'Thene arc th
difficult debt. cases where erious rnd u:inod d('bt c rIicinf7 difficultes
can be expected and cannot be cured by infrovino the ter)l of new
borrowi ne;. The inadequacy of the la)' ad le penr'e nItuge( thc
leed for the eCtalin!t of a - prarc deb. rofti un in'g foci1 ity ix,
handle .- uch caIes. it could anssue the d'bc n of Luch c'oun ries O(
renegotiated term and ,,nI situte for the ;rl icr credi t L", or ff0r )r
rc'payment s of the renegolinj taed amounts. As " parL of' the rame oporo!I ifln
the facility ancid the dcebtor would i have to v r'e on a shor anri a 1cl n1<
teri plan im(d at r rn leconomic irOwih and b;' lance of pnynonts
Viability, rc('v(rin'. eed] lwor Lhines; Snd iyoi dini t' (Ii' Ii i1:,
in the filLu r . h'Ille obhinL('it Of Sueil n~ t' i - ' in ic :ai2

should be .1COl1 nid x 01n 1nternti on: n' o1 1-. c F, f'r 4E
hand]ling of K:,'rnto Cr , inc1 1lin'; tr-V ' inOV 'nt of' oi
11 1 'in t ICrn) 0 rjoni nn 1/ Th'it fnCel' . nhC d 1, n ch a to c i
corfi dence of Ihe dt 1or, the credi tors, Oale ol LhU in tr1.11 ti oli IJ (cc; ' tlv:.i
at largC'.

G. Gen"rn1

Y'. The fi nnnin Onff rOlt di 5i55'd 'ov- re 0t( 1 n0 w i fA' ovry .T
C'k'ivJ03) < 'C11inci( Lonr o ve ('xpler> )"nC'Cd th ir I 11ecoi. - crCr'('leu 'I- (ol

major effor; to convincl the JCndCIo of tir, n for For'i ) the 7.
Thii 5 fer.- in parircu r p110 rore f'ilne ond col!di,' i '.(i
finance, but also to olers. The dvCoVl)('nk lieralun: icn r( ';i' >
the cxiFtnc'c of the-' gaps and ag nd rn -', :initxi'c'' to c er t)i-.
Special 2nveSt.gatOns hnve largel y confirmed ii s view - see tihe 1c ar:;
Conmmi 552on BrporL.

56. To renew propocalo for the r'f'orm Of n :i I i (inr i n ,;, nCa wh
as the World ane, would seve jittle purjiipir. "ent. oirr c'AVC3r U0)(d
agree liat. the Worl di aOnt V ffrcupl ha proved iC ih Ileib an)1 d C' f foiv
and i(dej ' Cr5renye eoinriuei tC dove]ib cn C't. There is intensw
debate about its fu lure role anldi or(i' - zntiCn, foc1'5 nf iatLy v1 rh-11cr

it should conltinue 2, dizy growth, on wih'h'r it :1ho1l( aroP 01 m''
decentralizc-d orgaoila , Cn the ( alOdcadi C of its '5urce' amonf

vigrJ culture, inn'r -- id OthiLr"r !e tOrd t, O uer l lei u)nl 11 )111'' h 1011 r p3 0 Ur'o in
intended to ('inhanr iee its '.ef icionry.

57. Exiwrie licr nres that, loduvvcr va1ua'L] 1' nO h Obang(n 3o
be, they woul dc be 111 ile-ly to aOtr Ow nt.ur( of LVWortd ' Cank in ti(

direction whre it woiild or could addres tSClI to thbc ruob'mis hi-

Jighted in this Chapter. Norgi nil. ehances ii tIh votig, structure,

the composition of the Board, etc. , woulld 1:1,11'. little diffiorence in

this respect nl tlC' hn) bt if- not to ];'ny the irpCrtanc of th World
Bani's reviewing both i J. policies and it15 de'i i n-5a31n process

S/ Luch rues (re n0w und(er 1gotiation in1 UNCTAD.



h6. Trce policy isnues arreClevant for energy -id nion-fu'. 0:1
lendinG: First, there is P need for technical, cronouic and ncCnftatin 
advice to the developinr countries enrvgned in conbrNet 'ner.v ilons,

with international mininr End petroe'm rna1nics ;aid in laprering
domestic energy and miner s plans and Rgl islation. An interrintionn]
agency Icnding flr mineral development is inevitalay drawn into this

procens and frerquantly plays an intermediary role in the relationship

between the country and the companic5. It is crucial thti no doul
exists con1erninr impart ial ity of the agrcrcy. In this rcupeeK, the

agencies dominatcd by the developed countries are almnst inevitably

at a disdvantri-e, however proed their inenOiOne May be; and this

disadvon Lgo in hei htono 'V the fact that in the past they rfunid

to ass i st in mi nerp dovel n m'nt when reruin stud I y w(v lp inr ('unI ri n

and soVr e'CY'1l-,I oit !d I dinr For any purpuoe to (21m2 ri m whi led
disarreements with mining and petroleum comnriv.

by. Secondly , tWe r are countries which Prp n0 . rn,:ivo Or > r I N

invesoLaont , or d1 nut \11nt I&v. L e inve: s nI in LIrir w nry : :1 N 0inc- Irrs

or are not m]fberr of the ezisting intornj ional III r1fnf. This

last group certainly would not benefit from the mineral 1 ctivitils of

these cgencirs, and the formcr two mot likely would also by I ft, out

in view of the jrcdominnnt role expected to be ilayed by privae ki-ve

ment (the noicis0 do nt forence lendin from mnrp tU1n P2 pcm rent pf

projvet cost). This would adversely KOO(It in portivul thn 0nun iri

which have not yet started to exploit their i'ner'! jWOtnfI. L is nnniiel

that the developi countric be involved an equa1 jortners in the formulptio1

and execution of international mineral planninl Pn lfndiff, plicy.

h8. Thirdly, lending for non-fuel minerals on a systematic and Xpon'ln

basi; r21 s 0 the- vustion concerning its overall effects. An over-invmont

will lead to a pric' and (arwigs decline. Whilp 1 he 7pren lending dvn1

are too smll to oIve such nn effect, they mey ', a lOre-ruinrer of a mu)1h

higher level in the future, Thi ch combined wil t otLhr invesm;nL , my We

far-reaching adv i s effects on prices and inom=2 of devel 0p countries-

exporters of exhaustible rcsources as n froup. This ij nn2n th r1ni ' 1" r'ull

particil inn of dveloping countries in plannin ink1 =n ional ainer P" ipy

and lending.

F. Debt IoorraniznLion Finnc

)19. The debt servicing record of developing couitrips hoc an the whe1

been excellent, par ti culr lry vi i-A-vi n nrI valno bent.:;, lot th or he b'''e

debt servicing difficulties nd oc20o113y p(y1n11 s rs1:. wth riin

debts and a growin number or debtors, p peqe di f r ien l 2ar bound Q)

increase. The pant approach to hand]in debt problems has bon unsais-

factory. The general patirrn has bon for the concern d rCditors to

work out a debt r'schedulin within the informa] Frmwor of s-cil od

" clubs". In mo0 cases M y near-term debt s iin fact refinanced on

difficult terms ("hort-Jeash" approach) which often results in suver(

constraints on debtor's dcvelopmnt and makes it impssib e for him to

engap in lonr-ter invetrnt and producLion plans and policie; which

could restore hip dolt srvicii capai4 01 an euaind a :; basi. The

Pearson CoMmission stronly condenricd this practice and recommoended the,

debt relief should be provided for an ]dequdr t :riod to nvo1 a rapic

succession of rpt atd rechi'dulinfs and inst lnd orek to re-ctnblish



58, r could the "ionl Doa iivent B-0 )'- pshc d to Und3rt1l the

responsibility of filling the f3AnciFng grqW. Thwir W atio th

the member countri c are c oscr than those of world-vi(r' institutions, C

making them more su bl for the tashs involvd, but thne

banks are a]so following heavily projecA-or ntd apprncihes and Mhey

are constrained by constUIu1inn1 limittions. 1any oI,

internation alFinnci.:1 a genrien have bcpn srcificAl:y created for

specia] purpcocs (111/, UI"PA, etc.) I/ and nri ther cpoid nor shuld :nk

to support entirely different activitius.

59. One is led to the conclusion that the paeoonr ra s in the sy2T:

nrc un]hely to w ole:;d vithout na major nc. toilm . I. It r PW'1

that thro ins con: :i ih- aversin t'w rdv 1 l I V rptr

new internaionn1 1 n it.ution, and nuch a p rri I- s1 pu !-j!.

However, it is aln rnt that r nr- ii M 1. A 1r : -K '7

around for st.'s W1 K: rrns s : : I ely K- flow oF (30u'' 5U

developing countrirs in a mannnr that vould also In oF r. 4' inhr

developad countricc and which would vativfy !1w. n--d Vor N basrli
diFferent apr0'' Wo dtv~olpin-dcvelcpd coury ri lai3n.

11. MWen Myro~ls for Increysad CPW nl Trpof; r,,

60. A 3numbr of prn)'vn1s, snm' by (1overnr'dts nnd ors by prioin"

public and private figures, have V'rn advan:'rd in rccrnt vr-nr' for

increased cnpithl flas to deviloping countries, (rni.r prJmri]y nl

private markAt resoures. These prOOsals Invo ha' pr]m'i'.t by h' e

sets of conderaUion.

61. First is the present ialinse charnctrizinr th' ocnomi s of th
OECD countr i on , among whi ch are:

(a) The rte CF growth in 1978 (3.5 r cent) 'n: la'or
than in 19Y7 (3.7 Per cernt); and I(79 is cal:mec1d

to be lower than 1978 (3 per cent);

(b) the unempICymant rate in the OE'M countria h remai-d

at 5.h per cent during 3976-78, while Pr' absolute nuM'Ur

of the unemployed has increased;

(c) the rate of utilia~t2ion of manufacturing cLpacity in

the major OECD countries has fa]len to an avcrace of'

80 per cent; and

(d) the rnte oflproductivity growth in OECD countries has

slackened, andi the uPxran produr viy orlwtfall lolow
the trnd rn1nrd from one pr' tenU tt fivr I' r cnt i

year divi 190 a 7-738, the mjor factors in the dec ine bri ng

both cyclical and structural.

I/ IFDA: Internationa Fund for Arricullural D)3iol3(m1l..

UNFPA: United Nations Fund for Population Activities.
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(2 An discurepd in some dotsil in *'crtayint eLpurS 10, 1] and lf , 1/
it is increaring y suv LSt.d that a worldwid inv or eto ( i ffort is
needed, including a massive transfer of resources to d oewopiing countries,
to step up growth in -L1 'world economy. In this conte:t the dovuopinE
countries can nssist the recovery of the indirtrializd countries'
cconomen ;ust as the former's massive deficit finn: ing in 191h nIi
1975 he]ped to moderato the Inttor'N recession in those yors. Bech fnti;'.
investmnt effort would be expected to incude the surplus indu Lriuli 2
countries and the surplus countries of OPEC.

63. The slorL-term problems of structural rI usLment to the new
competitivcn0s2 of drvloping countries will be consider3ly rveducd i f
economic rroth in inluisrialinvi countries is ycTn; I , "l in a 1, 15r1
purspectIve., there is litA recson to doubt tha CT!' ' i of Kiyrn.m-n
income mnl ar(Ti s in poorer countries will Rlso eineit richcj ones in tlhi;
future in Jt ha; in the iOt.

614. This was one of tho premises on which th case for a arge-
sca]e policy of reconstruction and develop:nent. ws argcud ly US offilals
in the post-War ycnrs; and when there is now talk of a "Global Arshn] I
Plan"2/ it is bcciunu, however great the difernci'es beLwon tho iu;'on
then and n1w, it is rcognized that there is n siminr nad for a isrTiv

effort.

65. Secondly, the proient reliance on short Pud medium.. m 1rri() foi-
" recycling surpluses to deficit countries, epocsiA]1y dev1opin' counTrIT
without access to the longer end or the imSTlT, giv s riia to a riuuenia

debt structure (Sceretriat Papnr 9, "Dhet") which in to vulnmrsle to
shocks and vicissitud'e to he comfortable to 0itliwr crALore or dUltory.
The need to suplly long-tur capital to duveloping co1ntries by official
steps has been the prinvipal rationale of the Otir nyspem 'or puiC
development finance, nrd howeVe' welcomc the ncess to ;iit borroin1 that
has energed in the '70s, there is now a necd for consol idation ni s:horing
up in the form of wore long-term commitmnis.

66. Thirdly, various proposals have recognized gnps of the kind pr'vionwly
discussed. Those proporAls dealing with specific : g i ill be ru irrJ to
as special proposals. flost projosals, howvor, have 1en conlernCd with
the transfer of resources in general, although come indicae prefcrrpd user.

1/ Respectively on "Increased Resource 'ransfers", "Mutual Interests",
and "Prospects".

21 ET. in Ti Aoisng, F'say, June 10,1978, it wa suggeslod that
the adoption of n Goli Ma rsha]] Plan for developing countries an the ost
direct and the most wo ib] e way to cope with world pov:rty and that onlV
such a plan could ovrrcome the foeii th mtch Q. wan w5stTd V-c -tT

consistod of pieremuol frnrLes by the givcr-5 to finance uncoordinated projeQl
rather than a comprehensive amid e'fective plan. Such a plan, I, h ssay said,
should be complemented Qy a reduction of barrirs in dvelped countries Onil
imports from developing countries; and it should inelude as its comion- nt Inrt
stabilization of export commodity prices of 6YvvliJng cOiuntrips .1rough
common funds.



Krrtar int L ! rV
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67. ( a) In Mrwch 19Y7, a Coonien] th Expar t ' Croup u 'cs Led that,
".. beyond this need /T.e. "a marked increasp in. develapoent

assistance"/ for what is essentially a holding operation to
maintnin thc inadequate Nomentum so far chi va-, we ee- a
pressing need for an ontirely new dimnsion in Winernan.ual
coperation for development. A major incruisr in the Irmnsfer
of resources is ncr-d -. ... ". Thu Common-;eilth Neds of
Governent at thnir wocting in London in June IT7( considemi the
experts' report Ponl gencrally endnrsrd it as "a construiv
contri bution towards developing a sparific oction -r< 2::"

(b) in MWych 19Y7, dr. AbiaLif At-A---1m- jrcji:- 14 , WIQW):2
a new muliv1 ral guarnntpc fund of UJ )00 riliin, of whieh
UTAPO mill ion would be paid in, to Y jimnb K -ihol prs and
assure the 'rvire of th bandn of dcl coil Lii nLY in =ar-
default. T0e funding would be provided joinly by the induotrioli
and OPEC countries. 1t was consideurd that thy fund could sup1p1 u

volume of isre- of UC2.' b5illion ovr five yc-rs. In 1978, thc
Governor of Whs Bank of Greece, X'noph- n ZYo , propred Ih-

establishn-nt of an insurance ngcncy to provio i u r-xn r2V fbor

privLe intrnationn] loans, :ithout indicati.n any awouL. Th

purpose of oth proposuln would bc In strnnV& the PoKP irm W
drveloping countries in the ca*ital m. 1ndem improve thir d-
strucLure.

(c) In August 19(7, Mr. Claude Cheysson, EEC, ct Ic for an incrns- d
transfer of rnsources to developinq con Lrics Pod ru1 rurturi'i nf'
the world econmiy. Chancellor Kruinhy (Au;tia) hd outhined a
similar proporn] even carlier.

(W) In October 19'77 and again in Mny 1.7B Mr. Edyr-id Heath propnosd th -
the EEC borruw on long Lurm substan inl No1n.s nw hid iy OiC U

short term, estimated at US$to-6o billion. The funds wo1d bP u:; W

the depressed Pr-as and industries in Europe in need of rnTructuri ,

and in developing countries for general economic develop r;nt and f'r
mining and roa materinls expanrion. The generrl ob'ectiv2 vould be
to raise the overall rate of investment n d fuel world reconomI

recovery. fir. Heath has later widened his pivrnao1 to include
borrowing from other surplus countries in ad di in to .011M

(c) in April 1978, Senator Jacob Javits and sevpn other US srnaito'r5

proposed the establishnent of a caidtal pool of U5*50-1lO billion

for productive investment in developing countries and possibly

socialisL countrices of Eastern Erope and China as a mvanq of
stimulating world economic activity and achieving development

objectives. The rain source of funds would be OPEC countries,
which would obtain pp-ojpriate guarantees for maintcnance of the r(:l

value of invcetmernt.



(f) Also in April 1978, at the Joint MiniKerial JMI-IBRD DcvclopwtI
Committc, the Mexican Government ) posed th WntbliHient of'
n long-term financing facility of 10*1 billion, consisting of throv
annual tranchus of US$5 billion each, to bp ned by d:1 lopin
countries for purchase of capital . o.sd in develped countries.
Such a facility wonld n]levinte the dobt rO]'L:lnm of dPvI:rpinu
countrics, nN at the vuae timi s:Limulate world industriNT
production. There would be no proj'ct tyinn, which wovud ennbRI
speedy disburnrment of funds. Ile resourciI wuld be rnlsO by
the issuance of bonds at 15 years maturity drnominatd in 2Jr,
guarantecd by both developing and d'v.lopl oI inu.ries. Only
participating ceuntries woul]d be untitled Lo vbtfn orid' . TK
facilit y u.l v1 be mrmnrd y t 1 1r]d V:0 . 1r'. 18 JVY;Vny I

Sri Lnnl'n Lhnrsador in Brurelsm Lnd frr 1r Kf lvry of Yinno ,
and PInnminr, ruppnrting the propoa l, h",s nnp'' ed t L il m-y 
too sPNI in rlat ion to the aomunK ntd L" A viimol . en e
the size of inves0ble resources in counI :5 vi' L .
peyr.onts surpluses, and capita] nd: cf o loping countris. V

has also sugeVled that the facili.Ly roy be initiated Yy v limitnI
number of countries if universal momlvrnhip c:nnK b li :al.K:y
obtained and that alternative insuttuLional vrrn''ments shauld
be considered.

(g) Again in April 1978, i0'. ann"i 101yAjimp, Pridrnt of LUi' Ki tl:9
Herarch ]nsti Lute vnd former Mnnarq i druheor of the 1 tsubir 1

Bunt, proPOs-d the uscablishmnt of a new ILWrrna'inal iAsiuit.on,
a Global lnfrn4 h ictur Fund, of U10'3 bill]]i peIr yar, In b

contributed to by the U.S., the F.deraL B1public of Gcrmwny and
dapan (UI >i ll]ion), 01C countr ir (1115 illion), :ud othur

industrialin d countries (US$3 bil li n), 1 hiMnstm'enI. in m:ior7
internat ionni projects of a pjiompnrirn n"tur'. With uA ('Lim ,A
mu]tiplier effect of 09525 billion, it would provide a significvnt
stimulus to the world economy. Wilelc quesionr have Oewn rais2d
concerning the priority of som of the propa:' 1projortn (n surnnd
Manna Can n, hydro-elctric dams, Kec. ) ther cmne; to he bror'
ngrcement in 3apn that a major worldwide inve2m.nt u7f.or is no-'ed,
centred on doveloping countries, to restore the rrowlh morintun of
the world ecopomy. Dr. Saburo Oita, Chairi n of the Jo1rne
Economic Ree.rch Centro and form'r end of the Jpanpse r i0gn
Aid Administration, has suggrstcd n doption of a Gloh:l Dew 10:'

imed at increasing investment in dpvolopinq countris and rde'upi.n
of unemploymen in developing countries.

(h) In May 1978, the Economic Policy Council of the UN Association of the
United State of Americn, at its pnm(l on Inerntion1] Ca pial Flo
and the Less Developed Countries proposed the establishmcnt of a
pool (or portfblio) for the loann of a variety of oii-importing
devcloping countries. Such a diversified portfolio would have a

lover credit risk thI n llinC to on (r fo Ow cOuntris. Ie 100l
would isue: iere; hearing nenrs of parLicih'tion poya'l Cut of'
the repaymnt of such Ians; would bcnefit Nrum a partial guranr-,
perhaps to the extent of 20 per c(nt of the total portfolio, issued,
for example, by on internationa organization (or perhn7n by a
group of developed countries); and might obtain addit:iona funds



by selling pjrticip 2ion notes to other roverns ;nal Pnd JriVahr
institutions. The PIopos;l has omse simii m y with the Acxicn
projposal iAs underlying reasons are: 2pprehensIon thA the
international banking system is not li hly to In 00' to Iend to
d(ve]oping countries as heavily as in the post; their crnbinnino
rid for f'rther borrowing; vund the ne'd for an :imiov;mut of tii

debt structure through longer maturities.

(i) 1n May 1978, the Swedirh Governmen rerluested et the U.U. a sudy
of the feuribility and possible ine'it; to the world 'conoey of
n mIssiv' tLerti'r schne'. MinisLtrs'; in tP ri A n id KII

Fenejrl Prjihil ir of Gernm;' (11r. (O'' uld, N n: :v (M. ;'i< i 0
and in the United Kingdome (Mrs. MANt) have vic'l their AWA'In.

(j) In Jun' 97(8, tho oErwr't-c sorr'is i-pre i N' 'r -'- nF

incrcast. trunrFer to dveloping eounAri s of U71% billion jam y'
for severa] yers*, as a st imulus to thy; word econony 2nd to fu'ure
supply of potentially scarce pIrtdt . The fIinnce wo O" iK uf v
for specific projects in energy, tood and ra' materials. The
pri ncipal Chianne0t 7 U55 ( hw -e Co-finaIin or' rpp-ci'fi' p xIIr U by
private banks and multilateral d'vloj osn I o~t on n" ' )ri

exprtl. crdit by develoIed counLies. Th' pto sa is uner
discussion in DAC. 1ts principa) fl;w is DA stin~lup Lo thL 'oil;
economy would be slow in cOming dun to thu slow rte of d i tur n s
on rojert Jo=ns and proc-dural dvyroy involved in c - in'e'i g
arrangements.

(k) A numbter o Is offi cil suggestions hve also leen mo' . Fr
examlle, Professor Michel Gtewart, . ronsul tuit to tln: Qqw-', foi 1
Secretariat, s5usof ted. in Peptember I 9' the orL;]ishmiK (t ' ni
internntionol institun(n for prornm- leninr 1 o assure en efficAPU
transfer of surpluses GcnoraLed Iy ' p'n, the 'd'ral :mhlic of
Gcnci'vny and OPEC at an estimated rate of US>0 til1ion annully. P
argues thqt in the absvnce of grel]y on lirr 1ongterm O nsfers,
defiationary pressures on the world oconomy vil Inotn sy an the

present trnutofr mechuninst, operatinn 1ain y through priva e

internationaJ banh s, is insufficienb and xcs v 1 y risIy. l-ithe
the 1i1.', bncn' se of the short-term nature of its lending and iAs ig d
conditionatity, nor the HIE, becurse of its ov"rwh'ie]inly jpr0,5vA-

-geared lending, are suitable for this puwpose.

C. Spocini]Prnposal-

68. (a) In May 1978, the Chairman of the Midwest Stock Exchange, Mr. Kbert
Raclin, who participatot in the Commission's hound Tabe on commollity

problems, submitted thw outlin oF a noousat for a World Cononidty

Dank. The puraose of this institLion would be to use bffer Usors,

intervention in futurrS mnrhets or ol hos' appopriate n:uhct meanur's

to set a floor to expOrL commodity priecs of devoloping countries

and to endeavour to iron out the violent movemonts in those price.
It would be capitalized at about US$G billion with US,$A billion paid
in by both export~ing lnd importing countries, etch of which would

have an equnl number rl shares nud voting rightr. 9vhe pr'onI

clonsply rtst-mblon thr oririnni C(Ammen FAW rcHam- ndvnur 11 IT"Al



Socr't; ri ;: InIjp'r

(b) Ii Aueu:;t M , r. Abdl]Aif A1-llcord z.e:4e' in. I natioirl
lix ort-lmpor t bin for thc poolin tc of thofle r'e!r ' of 1xistn

export cred i inaninO ('1 in the dO\ev II rpin d coun t i s 1aifit !x-

devoted to 1th support of thl(:1ir xportV to (lVOIp in ifnij .

h were pooj Ed into int agcney , oivllOpini kOui, ,0 1,ul d 'I ' t)
mainke pur 'hi e'; fro; iny colintlry par'cii Icinpatinr. in Lhie bi hn I ,h' .

tial purpos of which vould be to unt ie nuci2n- U ci;io; roi b

cr'edits inow no by deve] oped countrieu to promoLc their omit c::por ,;

c) A' pri;e;;l ',c'h'1 c;t by.] 1U0TAhI <>mr 1U / n1' 'a

Cred it, Gur I t Y I.ai y (EC(',1,) ffe p o-, I 1! n r

leading finunci al ir! it t iOn in.iioi tsJ) ' I.- '. I t '' rt Ir

acce-; vh;n (um-an C( by a propj; y (: :ti o U C( , xr *v, II1jj

thu 1ni2'gC' th ac cC of devcol 1op c(-,r., 1I 3a pit"! i' :t:.

Accordinr; Lo tle )r o(ilO 1 , 0 t C iou d ) Y(uil J( .l 'I t''mh I (x /'A n T

gov r nrrii~iciiu f~Ci'!i'1it( ( n)(1 a certoil l n. nt ) l'i r Ii nnVIC,

,rinI tivolyr difCwwlser'hl in-I 'th'e for of' ].n; I i ' '] o

(grO11 and~ )(' rri Cna . Ci;e1vlifl'nt hnnhli.

D Slumnr yv

69. 'fhi oPlOT: ii oye frr to -in (-hif Chiapt"I. r~'Iv ((J t:~iyii c

and nature. lonothil ;, three c6onc u:i On cl the'n;. hi I-, the
concern for the rev .ival of the world cconomy I widt1y air'd, nld i) Or i.( ,
a' broad ('n12n'us 02ha it ;houl h bai' Cd to , ( (I( i it] ( d('r; en o
ac ce lorati oi i gF rovth I ij 1) d evE I i no i oun I It' . i u , (: j (i f t,'
propooal aT iticipate large :Orrotn from ourm pln i cunIti- or f'rv; hlb

capiLilu' r t. y uIlnf goveC'n: rni.te;. bThi ).(1 Y, Pi of th(l b
proponal; rcy On urno the eiiup netitutin, hii i \v'r(l nir'r

tht Inituttuionail nh , inclulin the (Itibli!'mln of n.w noti uirm',

are needed to accomllpli!:h efficieilly the (:[Pinl tr'n; Lr; re;liriid Lre
achi ac1 ti r. ''tIon 1) prow h. ii th n I T C n ir ' pm;eo I i
outlined for (1f(tctin i iii[ ]neou;]y the purpoie2 l ;'ii: b'r'. jUndrI

this prOpOIil, I sp cific ini tiutii 'u fomI ,un l U 1 p i'O de flor ;ihjI i n'
!Lcpped-up capital tranofer' to dcvilopin crontri e.



S0. Thc p(rubl ms of '. (- i Cri 1 ao :. in 1) 1 ,sciI'1 ionn I II i iy!

of insufiiej KIll nd i sadquat l W'r i c'Ipati on () d' J ev(n Ountr 11. in
existinf inet. tutirown'; of persi ; nt fund'n i al ' l wC I in0!r'-i(11l
paym,9fentC ; of the 1,iI of 'nivOrc'1i L' rf' I l C tr(ttcn 02 'y2f 1 (

] i:g-ing worl dwide I v'nt t n1161cr to etil I;b tho 2'i' 1('F -; <1

th1e wi(IdlC pr-'d rICE cc[ nitiorl of tIC n' t1 unspl nh' 1n iI i
nt i onatlJ finn I-c on a br c2d SCile r v de I l I,, on i ( nI i uni y I (m

i nternat i o0nn0l ff1Crt 1:1ii h w( l ould rimul t.nn C, ou' 1y cl(2 Ihi fnpI inw. eh

fi nnOCi Tg Ei I ruC ture , rI'l cm] OpToy!':nt nI-nd iIIco mI , l 1in - a mT)o r T'

towaxr(Is ri n(ev' J init, rc n m, .i on l c on il cilr(er. Th i 1 luirl (I I I y

on the prIT IC p e t~hit I IC -,: n rr'n n I S ' wi]] ;1: I y' l ( ',' I

f aixncs'C TiuA(- on I ficin('1 cy.

7 '1). vi ) r Il I in I-I oIrs f ]A enlf jt nVri ir h ' TIi I

fcr a C.TC'(' flt L1 p. to ovcr cme thi 1) 1ilL i S i E < L

(ipproachl my p 3i'rovjd(' a bll; is for (31 0d n 13' 1.

si C tn''5.1 (I coul I C Ci C 1 shnill (I fr' s o 1ald i!h s m' T iId

J nt !rnr it ionnl 1 1 fin CeJ : w-'l, n it 1, i h ih ( 1:, 1 '' rI 1 l I'

Fund" . ./ I L tolel (I rnsi'' T i f11. o V n' I .n 1 ' I T!t. I l! 1'
On', of :7h1c coniponenl-'i wull'd 6 e 1)' fa~cil ity1% wh1(I)h ruijlh - n i

wrnit F n n - it ""culd 1,ulfi]i Iee a j, jrh1e- (),iim f'J u

non-proi e t ratul r I' U -rib'' obov unWdc'r 1he hr 'inI 'J C ' r' n1 2

l:port, Yj;nce, Econ-,mI In! og0 il m d t D I u' ni:' ion. 1 Il1 irm
0 to e I tt 'It , thwre AouAdb DTt] Ci js -; 1o 5 lrT Ci t', i i ut 'i to h 1wl).

(11i ffi cult 01bt cas(2CC ,-'hi ch requir somlrieh I mr CCh1n j rprov(1 1<-'C;. Of

ncw borrowin11(1, in1 thc' shap' 'S 'i n'rS p fCr (rt - -)F z:114- rI

balancc of' pam r Jn l"16 lity . Thi s wou) (I oi r'crtC' inS I( 11 , l;e r ; n I5 N:j III

other in ti 1, I1uion,- . A CIcond copon T ('1 111 f'r C 'c!i ty FIn 15 ',!

The prec'se Tinture of 11('is i'n 'is aren n n1 b' ho C V ed (n), -'

on15o0in nr,, I 01;;t. JOr a - Commc-n Fiuld ir( o.'pl t . T ' p'r ' -, - i. :11,(

of the ne oti (52 ; nt1 th , tJe I II adir IS n1 1 d 1 , W

consi'dered. A ' bi ii ty woul (I be to lOcw It c the Ct.5n 1un( 5I:VA1 w I i

hc w intituti (912. A I i rd c o', nt I cul 7 Tr 7777 77

a CTendiTg I urU. Ti, " provl CI oT for ;Iiter at i (na] ccn'd l e'1n t T TI-.' I
exploration nd inve11ntm'Tt psliCi.

73, At pr( , - e(nt I rI' ni wI CSnI of f' 851 l l i ll( T'1 i i
( tI l ( ell UriT Tt '"STI 24(511111 intT Iri''tiol1] dIIn .i C'T 15 ld li C rT'

and thr Work]D, elpmn Fund lac bl n emrGin thlin; (Ad 1),,

helcping I restructure the interinatil onal financial syCt0 and by uprti4

zTh n "i' VWor Id Dc'V(- I opmC ntI I F'und" d ri t'inIa-t d vith t I r . c rL t Y rd,

Canadian diplomat lnc ICOlar, in boo"

5i gni fi caw (1 iTTn trlIT1 of priori ty 0- r'lur' I!ir; TA-.



Cc wor d ln\'eut tr'ii 2'rcprnl'fl' . iih cs"e:cil r leni c. n ci'jn've:;ic ''It

i n the woer reui0' . Th 2 n r nLiti woul]'l :" jt p 
si de icy c;i]e 'with the exi sLling ones, (o1)lent'np tc 1 inwo c2"l. ia

respcets: fi rut in poid t ~jcuo iI'ciuieiiec l'rrt

avail(11b)1 or 're whlily in(cete from -'ecololin) . '(conJ in
havn 1 ap, diiffc t Iinil of manlIciip 2nt strueY (2. Ti Lyi of Lj cn c

are of prticular j portncc to dcvclop couinric d hi 1ir -cIhicv(-

ment of (-colnorlicic jcndcnce. Their c ccn fnt'e i ; that, ih - po
to the ieart of ti., ,c'nmiccc poliLic latioislipc bcccen d> C t", cr

and c lve.].opin 0(1- c 1 n ieS. Thcy ais t0 calI ccr a nic (-pv r,.'!ei 'c c!c c
making.

. The in12,1.1111. c' ' up by BrH]-:..n cli ci OC'i. c n'i
financl .1 e'd2 01 ' 0, 1 op n p Jnt.ie . rr ci- ci 11 ' j ii t(
when tlw(cs cc'niiii'rJc 'r d1 J ndl nii c ;r a ljr (i) Y e I
S-s t i tI li (dl' I- '(1 [ I -vac'icc I ", f'cc cL I 1 I r d- ;t' c, '11 - t .

surely cc'm . ]hO ' h c i c n L of th' r1 (1 1m W" ,l(111 ' 1 d

cidequaite I' incnciaccos and iuanai'cecmnct c' rccccurc, 'thc ccci' 1:1p.ratijn i

thiS n i000 1nut. ' i i ol with th'c ailrrAcv ccci. ' u cl c ca iI 1 7
way towardr rcLifyin p the dcfeets of Nort'- clvh r iia('2n in th fi '

of finance.

(- The Fluld would oeat 'On lih ca 2 of' 01 C nter'c'1ci i'c

2mlI e a sen i ('111' of rn'c cnimm ity, in ich tc' i''ru: c' f t'.'em '2

linX Lri c'y tied rd'l mcutu-illy acccpt'cx tic' 12' founc 'c r 'cli

i i.-bCr cc neicc a' an intepraL part of thc 'hol ' I I ici '

O votirc and m1anl"'nt strucr 1)10 illin hichl no O'al' 'itcr tr p01p
of mc'mbers dinLeo nl Wh're deci.5ionl; are tbIukei c- I'h c' of
consncms uc . What i fore.ec'n i3 a ,trlctl j 'ier i iat' tc I-['
one-countiry on 0--vote t ycctcms'; of United ntins crp i 'i i 0cc, O n

the cap i t 'l-llb-r r I I ti ol1-wc-i p (I 'c ) tru- 1 cccrI o l thce icc1: or Aii o", "'ld
of the Fnd. Equc 1 y bctrn the d,,evrl' aid drc. ; ri

equa.li.y lld ,111 I prici''ti n of aI' ' u. 1 avc
to be CL~c'cc I" lcciwc c 1c a ' ccci . i '~'i 1;1}

do not re 11ccL thi natilon of inG erc con 
b 1C ho "c, [0' l''iiT'iT"" Tlc c rec di torec:. ' il 1 ''ould cio 11-"c)li' I

priatly pcrotecctT.7

76. The Yund woul cln iiedi a cap-itl of tce Orfir 0 p'rc'pc f7111 P
billion, of whi ch a fracti on, (-120 c cnlc, c]d fcw i ( U" 1',c r]

i1. The remainld'r would e ccc lclnh1eb'. Thic Jc' a 1oticnl Li c c' c

actual figure will deyi'cnd on 4h11C tart nl(I iev i 3 ]cc1ip , hcc

statutory ratio of 3ocan; to capital which i' have to be ci tc'rcin id

and the lenrgth of Lhc period in which 1c0 ccapi tl ilr 0 'w3 Pc ,ouwch.

The basic source of finds woul (I be forr'cin, Irom 1C, 'urplu: 1 rounti:

and froic thle r tuarot., nLe y he ca bl capit11. iThe Flind
would ls2o receive a prirt of thc allocati on cif awlc a1d ny auC

recsou~rdccc, 3Inclin:; rhdri'(d from ced cin. Th 1 Fc' wo'lid

] 0n14 to tie' pccr. -c'ntri n cc t clco i i '' I. c 1'

thi 5 pu'p''e itl ne d a spal b. c tl (-Y L cclii lL 'i
high jincome cOcuttri c in case the autmati c rc"Sourccci are not 1V Ii cien.

I/ A once-and-for--C capitril ncntri.biluion to th FLud of approxie ... Py

US$225 mill i0n C(ud bs 3izi U' 1 billion 'f Ini1 with 2-yar 1'11'ity
by h percenicllpe 'Iicc oIL hi 3iierest. pin] 1' 4hc' cr r. (Oiff c1; a c t
a market rate of ini rcct of 8 per cent.)



be no r-oli for fI c: al inc m I), Ulh : in31 tit i o;, nor o.,: 1;

tcwardV -ny d'firionr; of Oconrin mnoi'::'1 a In I: mu con C 
t
ris

The Fund wouIld intrn]y h CoCernd that t o' . colI(,(, ini d ItJi t, i

conli b to he m: imoon C ix t L o rai op prodif i T I) ac it, 1) nt

to non- 'icv 1lo mortal pu1.ror; r'uch ar unnl(cf'VVry C'(nto'l'lp 1~ ( or i ;rv

expenditl lire. Thw cwnditonls for tw Yun)'I's a:i e would U, .1.n '1

by the membr'hip a: a wlolo.

73. Coniditionii'1iiy1i h il'nvi'V 11012CVn Crjiizod aiJV'u, lilt III I cue; 1

a probiIm;br' cauii C of it .i pecilic init. rpro to.ion b;; . i o tit i1.

Fund r'ml'rr Icell jointy csL.bii:h row ic.iv0 Crit.( i hi h ei l1

refct riot ,iit ciin, 1 wrt ioulor lorli vi.: 0rn i th' m

po i cy . 'Th l oVl 1' 1 to Ii 1 :2 i3 v I

of the i: to oi n I 1)H owu ; i n col 'I orLli!i !I

rec~~~~~~~~~I,- no nf'rri the'o VHI'C IV Ilc civ' : f V K ' i Yid 11,1.V

Z_ 11 oill I' .o .ji' .l ........ no'.~~~; i )Af '

79. Tile Jmporit anc, of a -j 1 (c)il1y w l3 1 l u !Ir :. I 1 1 :1 for

funcLions of tho Worid Devloylo'Tnt Fund ha. 1-r) iott At, \ri p n n

As fIir ar COnCOrnO th progras 111: . ( v liiof Ph m i ., 1In

eddi io l conir1 io n i fih' .rcdictin (1 (n' i , . i 'V 1 i'1

is a coospol ~cign cmme- 1
Imr 'I 0o -inc' co,!'t' 1i o , wihi ch Cith r }1 , '' VV i I~s ii (1 :i

suddc'n si o ir'k7 , or 1' 4'. k- i ( to 1 n1, i. n1' i ii hi f 1 ; oJ r1'1 1 1

re niv]i V 1st.moih Of iecl or01 t() c'c'pc wit,! p' .ibl 1 n O ' i 1 0

forci gn] ca~rninTg or (10180 I .i C i~) iOr ] cutur' 1 i jul . Tii j' dc.. v

behaviona mriv have COnii ernhi . costs jn tin ol i;h - jn.ona in

an unccrt-iiin envi i r in it, bluI, nv' ii'blr j ' r It( C 'it i11y 00'. 11

providtd from outoide. Poinic foCi]iii rxi . (e. . th!n I's CUi1rn

toY FinnnC C ty) li which ndre i. u ci. nr-d:; but ti 'y ! 1,f ' ;al1

n rel atl con to ci'voei epi op; cuni' e' )' vra Ii 10r if ' 7:h'iili 'V i'i1 ri:':,

and bersicconitnin di rcct oourv eelintc;1 in thlir i t'i Upi .ir010 Yur1 o'

CO that finan1 0iC s S not guarI'n1 . cd 'in n a1: of' nrio , 2 V r1 0com11 un. (i

axd c-jl Ii go1y iO n c1 Fitn -0 1

80. 1ThnyC ohbrcrv'rS h ave s n the neod f'orII' p r in nl in 1

light of conlCi'1rt.( inot'ruat ional eff'ort to irfiVt ioiiVii cun'riV

to keep to a sustnr.ined ptih 1' growoLf. / ari:, cono ai I

J/ A pr1'oj)o0ail was maide I-ly the United ! ndom and fwcdc a thn; 1 9

UNICTAD whi ch woul (1 have cnp d more ad(q mu I.l y 'ith ii prohi: 'o . I

Supplrm'ntvry linlan cin ! rs, it wa-; d::i jn'd 1 pi:rotect (1vcl) in

countries from shorli lo w a trend iii xOrt orin 1 wijh nrI( lci

circmn-iStances beyond their control . Uniid rr tho ;iChem, ,11App :lcnt arw lin

would have been ma10de availab] c to ;C(ep nI country' foroitn .exchnge ainr1*nis'r;

at or ccle "to a ] eve]. impliC1d 1 by ron (r010d lom nt. prophnc. r}

rch'mO 11-! wI; ve) c c t ip f(or P ' VOIl c t o' 0 1::i 0. Put on of) I t7 f: 1

cP'Ctrc' mis the provision o 1 ra -io u'. of rdn int - :: : u

of aid would hliave (en av;0il iblc in ecs of parti ciilar need.

2/ ece e.g. E.S. Mason vld R. Ashc'r , Th1)1c, Vo I i Piii1n' T'rr'.t on

Wood ri rooing, Doingtcn, lC, 19, ! p). 292; f f. The prwu1 em is air:

refnrrc'd to jn It'" rGc'retdnu :1, 1np(r on em: ie reourc'5, . 19.



urroupn x i St - vi0t of th8 tbAin d 10 t he *('id Kn A' - Lp (orin-
donors' 1id prcr-o t-o cuw: pV-P5 Coubivr, but tvnn thor- 1128 nc'

a moRAcc cordinating Funcin, rnd urp not crui la t y Q uruccc or
finance able to provido n continuous and ' jainble r s (8 e to tic':
countries' forcipc xc hnn uneds. A\ Ilar yC;rcr lendinU facKii y
together with a rnpriate rood aid pr01amn. or Li inci,,l "Yo i
facility", would wvrn' other thinis contri'cLc rcnly to the crtiLnQy
of foreign exchonge bdgetinr in develoi counri s aid h r1lh Lo
foster 9!'rowth and dvuiopmnt. -

81. The OwNrl irvioiunt Fund an envi arged here would in cff';cL riy
specific form to th- various "Proposals f1t ncrpnrd (:101i Trinr Sc
discussed in ChQ; I1 u ne. Few of 4Th prpc-c' rdveta
thought to the ins i Aut ionnl ula"-i ill a Ows ' c n iccy, ur n o 1;
then to ohir Lnec : or the cai m i fc j m' i :y . !I '
here would nicah Lh trarmfrs in Lhi lhrP r ine:d I hnii. /n ;05 n
the virtul claim d for Lho c tIr pur ap 1:, nni in pn -Wrulr Unit-
stimulnhinq effYKl cn It dQvr-xc-' d eq-ci nndic c nd ic rancd ow ( f un
certainty t urroundincc'I'cuCnL c] ir; the cciA exprourcx'] the Inrnl .ion"I wA' ;c
system, woul d al so he nttribuLoble to the luid.

V2. Tlhe establirh'cc of the Wor]d lveIlgann PANi ic Lot tI h-
institutionel chan which is proded. 9h0 "',stin Irn inr in : iii ca
need to be 'LrwnCLh.co- and their conril unA c i-' cn 'r'i- L c.
fied. A numb r of' sunqrs~inns t invi bc- cc' in OW p n:j uct 1 W
observers. It cml d be c-:(J'c6 t1 UhaL ,no i n-a - cc a't a you I d "cx 11'

some hcoRi hy 'coalolition and h)v. -n 21 1 oin P-n in i-tt cia bom vIn h'irr
as the Fund would be differcnL in t'rm of 'o'' f i ' icajor n-i ihu

83. UOi% the exisL:in int-national fivn cia] Nc-ti dios tU- FmI c
ought to b upivV Y'j5 and icelude a; n wi.-ni Ih 1 c and Nh'r
non-marhl eccnrny ccunJti(-s. lc:ncefitS f cuIm] (V8 -jn-t or zInc)n(
and enlrrvd scolT for internion Nssistknce woul f] a from thin.

. The major irpcication of the proposal for the -chlichr ci of th
World Dvelopmrnt Fuid is that P demonstravnly niv Ac nueds to be

made in icrnationl economic ccperation. Ti. prolv - ap, which iA:
nwmjor and not withouL risk, would siqnal thy tic- wa'ic i r i- Ar
new deparL d to P 'e Its oblers )1 Ti- no I ; LN!W-
of an cgreeMent along the procsced lines would in 050af he a ujor f7c"t

in overcoming the difficulties s:ince 1nch of trust in rovornmen ' aillit
to even face up to existing problms is fairy pqcrvriv. AP qWMOIT on
a new and major cffcr' would o a long way to gc nc-nc upw optivm which
is the basis for success.

85, Much work is pr ucd for a proper Oilnbration of thw prop apl. Acon
other points, the JAllowing are some of tha items frr further claboraion:
(i) the ianigfMlCt and votinr structure of the Fund, (ii) its soirces of'
finance, c'pitcal. subscription and guaranw arrangnis, (iii) the MCA-

bution acd terms of the Fund's lending to different ccgoricS of borrowers,
(iv) provinin fr chn''s in 1 cmrshi cnLuc , (v) caoc-rO-iiuON -I '
the Fund, the cN Ld Aticns ni; s. m, PQ:iOcI v> V( ct In'cc TIcS, the Warld
Bank and the IMF, (v i) proced ues under which the Fund might be set up il
the event that the proposal finds favour vith a numilr of major overnmnts,
e.g. a major internni onal economic conference.



Imp

J(, cruoi " Csi(' nI (Pn 1(m is :ii.Th'-r tlwrp 3 v un ii d i nf
pri ncp)Q: tha. th c(.ld>i: Men L u Ihp World Uwocloprw Fund is: th
ri ght ipro'ach tow'dw a solutioc of Lh x c iing ccniiet.; hEtwu.n th
devul-popi rnd dKvcloj' d countirs nnd of waOrdeidu ecomojic problw
of invesOMrnt and emrployrwnb.



Composni n of PcI P conI
Non-0LLVeloninhv ( untrio

(1969/71 and 197,/77)

I (00/{ 10" A ),

ODA 8 )j )I

DAC bilateral 9.0
OPEC bilateral
Ccinir n 1 Jy-l 1cin cd o conom i no 0.I 158.

Multilateral ngvncic;0 8 ). .

NonCcne'n; col7.) 61._ AC~1 C

DAC non--bnnh hiateral 5.8 16. 37.7 1.3
OPEC hiatoral 0.7. 1

Ccntr ally-~pI tn0d c conIo C) . .6 o.0
Bank lendin op o.6 I o. 1.9
Mnltilateral vfnpoiien 0.11 01.5 5.),

TotalJ 'I C)

Memorandum tem

Total at constant (1970) US dollars: I QQy

ODA
it:-oaec~ cIo I . "Non-concensional-

TtJ(.al,2.

DAC deflators (1970 100):

ODA 16)
Non-concesnional 179

Tota al

JI: AC , Devcloi v on) Coopcr ni., 1 978 1e w , P. 1105 and p. - 97



T I II I,

T\. Tn 1-M M 157n Y M'

ti im;-i ''.p ' III n' Th::''1;'i -' I' .n -'

2. Ot, 7) (21 Iii2' C111,](m h '' (iy I A }2 '' I'.'

no InchinA divprsii l nd i ('I on, vi tD I 1 W K ( ! K
tha .' ,,m jarrF in W0 ,l Iducion 00Y

1wo;iMl u ul i . U ir~' il r so ~ t I Lh l" hSn

Cl(2CUllle L. o n (A r '1 cl - 1;~F m .021 211 t1'i:

depmnd, rur Lh- r jpvvrpmn revmna- on 0 n nid -,in

2. OLher Wrylopiny coii"Lries havc ~dpn n o o
and finnnoinl iN: it ions, but 01l "r thym ki dr"f nW , t n
internadinnY firnrinl skom. Th-ir rruv 1 0 a sr rPI

mran s:fu a n n .i nM Pno nyce mb I
UK ir (xo A 1 W n Sr :0 n 6 41 W lol :we t nv im m p j nr Tim;-
int-i nmi Ail Lic. M otirnA .iopp] vmn h : y : L q Kn - W l

it twovidni wrthinioms thnL facilik~h Cc re Lb v- pil 4:14o -6r - r
stabilis"ion vnd mpanvion or MrCI- in priT-r; mon MP -nmr
thes inknto'iri : I ' p j 'rc'm 'd in '(I ' 1' P V 1'
communitY Ns a. Il.l , h 'i.r into nun i n i. N I pr W

the indupurinl Mn Hn -ri-s. Ln in a mi - ,iqn i- i

I'v lo l" I,: NI-, -')!.; m;, ' ., s Kl d ~ '4v a"- L l , r i

POtWb P uiln W rxrrvt !J;nv1n% Qha. 1z v in 4

od ( rr-e Wiv synL-m -F excAnW F:-rW " tad QI M Hk -eVdn111 ; 1

oP repumv nrndh Hnd-r vdminislrml ;v vnrQ- aN" i:j -m a
decumulation of hWdinrs or nationn] cuty-n-P in nQUTi YK---a

3.In I ho pnn! rivht yomms wr- 4~m, &Q, qvd iwroonnd rimm n i S
internaticrO molary sypd m: thr Proolda~N "r Iw, 04ew -q 4.
iiitroduiction OF l ~ k (ln i yo onve IJiI- --r!n;: 71'j .-. , rr -
rt ei cvki~n n!ilij !-Y nn J m illCin :. 11"S" d' 1''1 mnn in- W r v



mWne arj rid ANd in Lhp w:rId'a P :0 1 I-

itsotiq On. TMg! I i 1 A IV *i'; of 10 Wr q Ply V in n' u V 1 1 H
world (vcmnnj in hh- lin fmrn ValrK Wn in r kN; Ow p n

bn Iaicu Wr . u'r n"- am' n a, iniV . rii noun (n W Yn' 2 'I 'ii I 4n Y I

or WI hv t~ptinnI1 Vinpn3n/ ihint . co In wad, p V n& V I 1 V

chanro. .i in urp rnl to tvh . N IwiW iM br~o in W no(- ~-tW
Monk Fi I d a, at hi nd, W ne~a w:orld W - m ro ! -hi i5
histriedh rxjerj'nC" (or., nor ncco-Imnly watnniwdqY"i :
havc hII in Iin pvaI) 'n la r i nt C ! IX

unconscionsly hold visinn or pwim or or unosi ;v1,nnrl-y
ithiG s('CLon t viL ' I&C ' iir2y ( L

IISn

during a n, n 'r I., i' ' r I r, i I

"AMC affair" (\ri r n. Erit"In nd CumvAn in t orM k h n ni
reasons that iren) ig!r:, temtrmcn~

inlurnrc in tho nOW"aOPnY Gemn, Jtql M Jn -nW MAI
wield sirnlificna. Hdopi; hodry - werC thenl rno Cr in-Y nd W5 W.

represntnd W, Ywrt Wn Wonas ., Wrnce w:ns nt i I und 1Q r-n (-i- p

its pomcrnwmut, in P01-e pland only i m-ridn! rol- V VQt-K

countrics or ANV% qn A.nin wt~ro 511 nnl&l W:'' nYA ,
prusuMd to In LnAr " c-tv of IT thmir "Yreenv r pcnpi".P

Tho novirt Union =9 Mny brouphL 4ndo Yho delj m jjj m kwn kon 1ua

sat on the sido~lin( V. !lAM, h uh- un it" nn, oVV Linr- W!r r i!ah

sirns tint only th( Unitad SOW5c anl Cupan noung Jth r-ar Wrdin"P -.

of tho pr-.war world WhowcM promirp of' prrinq; wi Lh mjni roi n
Continunt-I Auro w:as a scrno of AWeYnnd1 c&vrnt: Wp -rd JMU wqns

crumbling ?/ Under bh-5e rircumoQanc-n, it w:ain WYtnblc th: in Lhr,

delibernblo a) th- Un~n i lao-: would jdv a h;-n m nW ral . Wo Yqr in

only MhLlOrA One Wnied 'Ahen's 401-l iun, iA IPA inrin in ww iP

Capacity Vnd tr&h q; ; naevrr bhorrv. Nor Vwd "nln r-- WA'

the amnunt of US N? billAn was cnormou onM nhq: h'-16 19y Tk ''r

cent or the world's pnid r( orvop.

I/ IL van, in Fact, Lhe lrainobild of Oarr Nxlur WNWt (WS) Hnd Ivrrd

Kuence' (UK).

/ Thse eprpen~d iel~ Eyll, EMboniq, LiAin p ad Ii

3/A. L. Kei th A hosun , A nh" F. Chant n noF"rtLji F . 1 'rnah Wa!: (tn .)

Br LteuVt~J- Ifvi: (Mnamillan, L HOd IM2).



The j in Ins W W S On in 1 C pa

putr,41' h l y OWN ( i n. plo cc C n )v Lo I
the potr I vaiii or i il C itrr, I v inr nit
An 'Yv i -t tIC Clon-, - in :-.

) ey&i W only to corrc-k /n-ot N "

i- 1,111 I W i '' I l tn

a1ii L t ir' cI On& ('T'r' i i

p 1'y , : l- g (11 l ) ~iti

IV :v ni 1 kp- :n 1%3 -C n k
1 th We h- nra c

lvi~~~ ~ Lii' K11 C' "~ ci " r' L 0'] ''1( ,ci ,i 1 W, i2i21 0. .. 'Vi i I

U kt thi-h i'W~riL onn !id c -

vmymell dirrivalf in -w v Y j v i

Fund's u: c or' reoml-n Ln 0:C O th KOI0 1

of p.ylo) 'dim' llito Ii' I oii in i.
d6orUiv e of WSW an OYnkon

t ) he rpMe cWi Win e ra n lf

\'!avt~cj'fIA Wno ini~1I. IV tvcc, 'oi 1qii'ii.nl ' i 1'C'ii P i I ' "Icc x ~ a -c-ci

urrcnric. L At wc d I in W! W&h
subnuriuW=5n by mqvber unrrj"

()the chelinr for a m-Dnrh Win(W ho n W

nStrunL ionrnl mono kni IYP f

6. Thq Wan clumens of thn systom c:tnblishNI Lh H&- 7i fnvi
flon(- iry and lFinnincivil CUnternce in jqhh wtfc w sr, n r, "

aC fl fvvloym, wk and tNabe ecanortir gro:M. M Tn unra - E
vyntem could n&t rom: ino qn-ralon Wnil thr.wnwwoW~ n rq

IT Wl unr halarr- bu ite ()1)1rC(W!T, :nildJP

mapni tude or iinod capi Ll w;Ns undcrmtimaon A h ,Utonaiq n Kna
mi irplu o r d y ial (vin LIP, NRi: Will M an) no Va 1 111- -
of' E iropt, a111 J;! -1m . 11n il ''d ;ta'L s ij 1' lr W -

pinec Iy 1919. The vinw had uvolvnd lin Mh Unikid O nMtQ" W
wasteful Lo counkr Ws Lhal could neither pi-ro-c nh r ronj rr-U a' Ure i



nixi 01no I a 1fr ; rL . / ap'; m 1V la L 3 1h
Bretto 9;-(Is a d in the qs r yi.:tq 1 ,V n k "- - 7 I

which ihW r::~mn WiMI havw to Im Wlpl to WAV 'WI h n
-OF tile J-sn drvalojrd count rieh 'j/ nQ uMl va~rnnnl Wav e 0T ni)
Japan.

7. 9T% c- s y s4t L b wl i o~c i a AIX HuI n un I

leasL tilr p [romi s. Firs Lly, hw: Sys two VaiLIt d L" iqpp ex' 1 0 h I
f'or a nyr nK:mic mc'cbiF : by whieh worl ' t1 pr'' i' uup rpp w with

trade nod thn vorl d 'conony. 10voup'1 ut Lh- 1950s world d Uri' 1p' ' r

only partly an n ropul L of new qnld proUc inn in 1 y.p P C nonI, O

uses annr iwr niquir;-Lly :w 1)w result n1- UP Mn WWP ll

of jaymkntW . upC hl M .y YN ,ill i-M i-In v:.n i : . ;, ,tth((P 111 P '1' 1.11 ji to, ii V i., I,, 1' ( i l ('J LI A'< iC L T t 11"r -1 i1

its I jL- il Lis Uo Wr iri'p r,' n -t --i/ w e/ '''1i1 I'l P, I j , 1:l,'P , -'n

tr k on l r njor r"1' '1 n u rd ci r a r 'r I 1

I/ "In 1Who, Britain cvl'sned ivy '1n.5 p.r vio, Wp1 Sl:n" did 5qn

Hol]and Nvalund by .'in . wr rt n ; MOiU . 1. p n rL ; W: I

cent. DpeiiOm r ovny r nhtm unqAj IN I. rlv- in h
Axis nations. In 195 8 hi F iel W nbi p p M: Q' 1' y ''', I 1 nil i

currency and fur ec'h 1(0 reich'r's irswd sovn n 1. A. C
9I9 ern we r surlp vaxinLions ini L ' , I .;i (. into, or p

example, roccivd a di .fr nt ratc) , nan : .ni- n '' i m id in ;

who had norn: at all. lpt this reconsttutioin . uo' csrr n' rq i Ino :I

93 per cent deprcciation. Nev'irtheless, in 1IMP th dalsrchmnrk wn.

devalued Pn additional P.A Pp cent n;-'ins LI' dollar. From t Iv'
of' M-. If throu h J9hc, the t'l cipo Wy-;' on nr thp l nlinm lir vn AM

pcr cent, 8.' pr cent oC it in 190Q. ThI p''''o'r (I I) Jnn:' 5- y' n

hndl n xo'lL scr 23.w si cPQt idrror junt ovrpr A yrn W' IS dolq.

The post-war raL :as Et 0i 371 y'n La Liv' liii'r, a 95.A jor rOPi

devaluation. Frncr hln. devolu i 1 cupr rcy p r ' 'Cn' rp lI :a's

end throu h 1PA9. li I 9h al n-, by cidirnl 'R' m rv1 s re v.' n n'3' i'

.'ightl ivy ci . s 'rc:n Pro . of th- TMF, hi dI vanin' i-'n wn: 49.Y- r r, n F "

Sidncy E. olfe und ap:s Mur t, 51- r 1: . WW I

BStl ( N W York: Cu IdrmoU, 19'()

P/ Both at Atlantic City and aK reln Wood, th- Indinn s''p ' a'

proposed nn amndm L Lo ArpIle T ( i) :hich would hav' r'p'io Lh' luni

to "assi nL in Lh' Fu 1 I cr uL i i i v:cN i 'n nF' in va ''r's ur 1 rn 1

underd vr l op -d conM u r js". This I' p .''''. , 'nwrr , '.: K n. M

Keith HorsuCi:ld, Th l1.' 1ci. 1 voli, chrOnicle ( 11, 'PA ,PP 19Q)

ip. 85.95.

3/ Robert rolooon, Th- In 'ipIq'p ''n , c05-i" An

Insider's View (Pi' York, Ir and Ro, jNT), p. 31.



nonpwi' ia ii the 're 1n MAd up" ment. UK i. '2 n4 NN cy-r; n
n'3 "IaC u In It lenr. 11 n07 an Vr 7TUP ivy' rO' A 2 I i U,

elasticity and Alnonri-l stabil ity :s rcqniled Ay IT rrnoy Wrldl P-o

(n:e Tabs I ad 1 a 2), thoh t h int NO r-counry din!ri ri or 5I h

liquidity, erjecjal ly to <dnvolopinq counkri : jw no to - in en"Mnni'
w.ith nreds. (Por TFl j and b.) ML it w r Nv a. A' ' h i' I w ", ,

conf idence in the dM 1 r, and Win: ir LhI '; A i On' F Q ni isi

A ia on a Y1 rul do Tar, a pvac , K km IF ioi -mn d Le K .1

in the Into 1969s. ler Lho non.-rVriv cHr in-Y cnun Lr1 , h .i K n;:Ur'

of r'scrv( crab n conain d nn imp'ILnkI, :1 '-'ins. " : v' c

to exchannq rel Foods Nud rervicon Arw a jrwrvr, cnyjowy cenyrp'

i c. MhIy conribmh to a rivoLso '''i'' n : niim' r o 1 '' Pqrr

C(ntr /. / !Y,, r i'; H

intcrnakiron Pope u'Lir:ULy rnn~n~ nin or AnNv!r ;
for soon-r or In: ' u'wnui i b2il:: i lo old Loul' in Y;: i : ': in

surpaisis;':d 7/ ( I i TablF 5).

8. Secondly, the sytm lackd inc-ntiv' 1 r ma nF njC l n A n

countries with Lnirs inht vurplurn5 or cou('riq aide to ' n'i ill'

I/ When a connbry qrommnavns meann or pj, nn f'rnmao ~ ,I dn-s ra 1

refraiNin from unj thosw mrnns or IyvwnK 4" ollvin rr re z-p-

other countrip". For ilg =Lr, the rovntry ihch ci & V Vic

currency t}hus accumulnL-d Aocs an in PelMip ror 7i r

the country Tr:acdvinF the currency. onS, a n mtr YKn knn ik

deficits with its own currency is really M=07 n that reunncy Or rva-

and services abroad. Th, country which nrrumuindv curb corrorcy0

supplyi nZ ronAs nond services in pxchnr. for j L, rp I h-E Iwrr i s " n-1

f Iow of real rprourcus rrom the conutry wh ic rL c"l N I ( roov s LowA

the counhry uhiph rinincpn Ats MOMitn Ti n o"r i pi 1n7Lvcr

"The Revolt of thu Banhers in thP Mu~rnatiorNa Ecanny:AUrl A '

a MonctNig QysLcm", CT AL 4 Pvi ew, second hnlr M MO pPar P oi

Wilimsn hrFal r)C IV, orid nnyaob (Innl " -. n

1977), P. 7

/1 Th is i s th Q s o- calI ud " T r i rrin o i10mm a" n h rr, n i nR v Ild -rx-A-n

standard. To be widely mcceptabl a an an inkrnatina1 I-r Men-K"

currency wouL be strong in the scnsn MYa nolmdy min in-I Yn~n'dV

dt-valuation. But to makp a contribudon to h' lw Muc or ro ven :

other countrios rmch a conecy must be wMk in th'm om that 1Ncuqnr

in question rinus havp a AMRci in its balanq- Or 10;Mn . in n Xnn r

world economy Hucend-inu on e:xpansion of rowerv- currency Unlancen hn]n

to a deterioration of wasparves to linbiliVVY ratioo O n rasrvv crtr

ending in the suspensinn of convortibility. In UPe rec, nk can- Or th : 00"V

this out'comu wnn drlaX-d Por years 1% a nriW of cxj-i-s whiah FvM"

anticipated the Formelbrcak mad- on I",a l, 1"(J. K- Enbwrt Tri rn,

nold vnd thp jullnr (:riris (Qew kqvrn, Yale Univrrnik' A-z, 1or.





Grm-rth of World Reserves (by co-monents)

(in billion SD-s)

1953 195 1960 6 1 17 971 1972 1973 197L 107 16 17
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Table 2

rn orld ese e,res =/ and Wl :rade, l'

In per cent -er annum)

1950-5" 3.1 6.2

26

a /

197

I, C /



.0t1 Ziorztir~.Peserves in Relation to im-orts of Gcd 1065 an' 0,16>7
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n ions o r

W. i. 1 , i i1s
: :,fr (""!I

(-)( :1 1 i) (.3 2 22.5 33 1 1O 3 3.6 1
j T . . ; .s ofCr, i

C t( '' "%6 . 31.0 96.4 32 7."
A. Of C '. " i.

CI :. ?.2
1. ' R i.3 213 4. 7 7. 2 3

3. I 06 - - 66 6
B. Of : ' 1

Cf! 1; sv 3 1.. 11.2

T. GCi nes
(1 ' 11): 99 -3.9 56.5 52. 4 2 9 1J3

a t; ' (. of I 7'' .I 11.0 415. (*.6 15.5 4.2 J 3
'1 0 ]A(.5 (1.0 *j-1.5 .0

1P71 12.0 32.1 . 98 1 9 3.1 77
19i2 J'V.6 1.1 104.7 1 1 r.8
1 3 1 07 1.9 1011.5 15.5 313 3

1_' 0 '.1 M .2 115.3 6-7

Sources and Note:

1. All those ostmal; are dcrived from the 1'ern i eor I
Tab]es of the Jan-uiry (1.(n) enci 2" 22(11 1
1ijlnhc]a. al a2 je:; , and l'e('V'.i lab Iy e-,ci ule Con n.cinr. for

Which nIo rcA JaIl e oint are pl').1i shed.
2. Net 3MI lendin ; (ii1 J/lA") 1" the 2iiii lJ " 1(0
inlVest ,"' and "ee of Furd Cred.it" mii 1h' 2nd1iri le-
of the 11%, alt !1. h-rc Ii r rot-, C1, Io o
other cIn1 iajlsi Counrt1ri:C., 5% to OPEC and (-; o o h('r Tiri r m
C ounI It ri e.

3. TIdnduria..jined countrie; rnn bo armed to 1) lie on11 e-- 1 ' -

of the Bankh for U-1terionl Nr-tltment2 ((-f) aoIl: E:r n Iund (-'-

reserve credits (=exc;s oF -old deposi-t 1ililitie: o:r i Li hllin
and of the accuru] i ation of tihcir national curr:-o 11(I ri1n'rii- 1. i o'l1
reserves by Forei(,n con tra- nlni7.

4. The con erva t i ve "mor, tji rnmt of he f 1 1, lhre oT F 1 1re r v i' C (2
liabilitic.; (2nd col1m0 of' line IJB) inc1ol (2; 00nlY 1. r''l ''
direct liabilities vus the lirabilitien of forreirn blrnreh o 1% Iu
to official inn titulions reported in Table o 1b of' the fd-a1 Le: m
Bulletin , Li abilit e's to the BI and the rcl are not repleortil
but are iicludd in thr line TI? entimnt.
5. Ilal anec-of- er mn''i'i 'surpl 11(2' or derieit (IIini' 1 ) aro' ;ean''l1- h
di ff'crevce betwuon tI-' iner-eavsr- 11 eeeri.r; ' grs r'(2-rv02 (i ni

ann a<: mhie 1i;I]i' (-' Ii 3ion , to lhe i;''-n .n we Idi- 1  r
inicludi ig thmol;- o tie TElT, B I , and .3

TPak(en from 1). Iti'e .n anid I. TIri ini, "T'hir I a ernat ional M.nsriryi. - ('r-cr"
in I p. hI8-f _.
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Table a

- nAMAc State to old Yes( rvon and Mfi- hsT Mv i -

(On billion: nf' US dollrs)

G(dd ()flciad Imaio
R(.m T-Nrv J s )i Ib i iies 2:1

(1) (2)(3

1950 22.S 2 1 .1

195 22. 187 8.85 0
1952 22.75 103. 0.61

95,6 22.06 14.90 0.681957 2-2.7( 12.43 0.7
1958 21.75 13.52 0.82

1 2 .o6 141.1( o 0

195,7 22.86 1 81 o. 
Iq:5 .5, 16.S5 O 2

1 969 19.51 19.2 13 100
1960 17.80 21.03 1.18
1964 1 5 7 229.1 1.35
1962 1. .07 2..27 2.1

196(; 15.6 26 ig I 1
1967 15-47 2.-36 1.90

I )G 1 -0 7 29 - 57 2-10

!JO 4 o. 8!) 3,S- 17 3.5
69 i .6 15-_91 3-,'-

970 11.07 46 96 11

1971 .1I.o 67.81 6.1 2
1972 10.49 82.88 7.0

1973 I.6 92.37 7.93
1974 i- . 119.10
1975 11.26 125.98 11.19

Source: International Financial Mtatistimc

r



deficibs, with thnir own currce'y which ut:: e cunlat inj abronl (ir:W r
currency centre conrii s). Neither oF Lhneu it 7i to hvav rncour' Lo

IMF financing and they wore in practir not ihjori, to its dire 1l nQ
which evntually applied in practice to the noni-or117 cuvrrnoy CtrouHity

wilth interntionii pnamns dfiCits and in pnrdicul r the dev"lopino-
countries. The runprva curimency contra countries ( Ai:-d doalu i n
becausr'they :t such nv' on would he jerrqr]rmjit, it ruevlt :; I I

the reserve hioldins or other nations nnd Ic a basip shork e Lho ts'; !Lo.

Over time especinily in the late 1960s, the (lol lar 1wcama nvtrvlu-

leadiu to heavy short-term borrowing and gold ouitrlows, which evwnhuii l

precipitated a convertibility crisis of .ho type LtL' oLturree in 'i1 1.

The surplus c'!ntriir on thth lip; hand, waiv in oil' W lo tiI
competi tive d vol nLnrily qnd the "ri1roi c : r' Ii' ;;" '72 r i-

V1i1.3 was not invohad ngaimt them. 2/

9. Thirdly, : ; KyvLti railrd (l efy I leteo vi:ai 1 iKK IenT

flows. The I'uvi's articles had assuiAi LiL cnniLndK :: nail -: 4 :wh

flows of "hot moin/". Moreover, confidener in thr riqiiy Ar ehnni,

rates would removr the motives for such flows of funds out of nei eonir

into another. However, rates of infl aiin vnried " ei S i ane rLiy V.On

countries and mnde adljusLtrmnL or par values rqvi xN', anrd the in rrel- 'ion

of full currcnt accnun convertibility ''' i iO::ib 0 to ''.nt

substantial leads and UCap in trade credits. Trunpers or showt-5=r
capital began to tale place on nier'''iuny Jame :- l' . 1 ceQ L&h

European countri-s had accepted the QOdiations C f Ai le V111 of tho
Fund's Articles of Agreemamnt in F-hrovrv 1061, qovwnmnts were son n:
being formally committed to complete and lasinp ennvrihliLy for tEir
currencies. The rise of the Euro-marht further wckoned monetary

authorities. AUer the ronjlant ion o Cit d-:'ri rk xn Lii': I' IA- 'i, '2

guilder in March 1961, anticipntin1 of possible Kwos in par vniuns - ond

even of changes in political leadershipn - brnn to ouch offr Cio of fonds

of a speculative nature as wil . / Within a few years, shrr-tprm en; UN

1_/ See John H. "aRin, "Capital Flow; and Exchan !NAP j yhi lity in t>

post-Bretton Woods Era", Essiys5 in Intori'ionti ' 107''No . 1, F'i':;r' 107h.

P1 They we r e alsO peuctant beeause the revaluI'" n1 o f L i rrri'''t

vis-a-vis the dollar would have implicd a t datLriirnin in Lh rcl w

of their total recv:rv s.e s'es See (s'7a'ly Frnno ' dii Ni and H. A kari,

S "The ReCort on LiP International Payments System", ' nornntional Financ 'ction

rinceton University, .971, pp. 8-11.

3/ A number of mensures wore undertaken by tho indmL r i ni io 1 o' Lo

deal with thesu Flows, i.n. thb inaugl tiin tf 12' Winle Am t'nt an the

Bank for International Setlements (131S) in 1PA], i . inro ti ron of "So"

facilities in 19P , the establishment of the nold loel in 1961 und te

General Agreements to Borrow (GAB) in 190.



yas frequently Lrinrcrr'd in massive amounts (2eu Tr'ip d), occmosrnhl'

forcing oxchwnni I': chan.1 s

C. The Bruakdon or the Britton Woods Ktri

10. Interest in OV(rcomin g thse weakness-s provided th impo'tui to

establish the SMr 1/; howcver, those wenhnesl:s 'inally led ho L. T

decision to suspand convertibil ity of the dollar into Vold on Aush 15, 11

The breankdm of tho jar value system followcd 18 monkhs later. hn o '0

of thcsP divelop-ment' should be noted. The UP had winPLd to devaluc Lh-

dollar in the Iate 1960 in nrdur to improve hr intcrnitional ompn i "' v'en

but found it imposs'le to do so unilutirnly since ot1' imjp nor cnr h-

made it Qer tht ifl MV would d v'lus by an , mil nonl th"K nou I P'Kr Q

US's move. Th US cme to the conclusion that tb " VnsriP 102. :ir

persuaded by a contininng acumlation or iConvari'lV lO0lar l''mr's. P/

As a result, "world r"'irv s, expressed in dilars, wru M h'n d oulli J Cr-

the end of 196i to Chu end of 197P, incr:minr ovfm LhiK scxr 1 :10n -C n-

years, more than they had in all previous yers and cnurii s sino \i:'

and Eve". 3/ The implications of this "hnM r neg!iti " pol i cy oir Ki: Ni yo:n
administration are far reaching. It produced the "dollar ovronn" t,1
continues to create major problems for the rrnr of tin international
monetary system. It contributed signifieantly to ulnr1 OdentLd wOrld
inflation Chat shows no sigfn of abating. It a1so contributedL to i
strengthening of the Eurocurrency market. It is notewnrLhy ML on tip :v

1/ The establishment Ki the SUMs was a re'ult of 2ov1n years or work a' 1h
years of intense .negotiations. Its establishn wa2 m'110ilid in tK K ' 1

Amendment to the Fund Articles. Early propnrifs - includ ir Lua iN' "MA!

currency account" and the various forms of CKU's (collcoive or m(o11-i
reserve unit) warc inlended to be'rvailable only to th' Kroip of 0".

attempts were moderated and eventually nutr l ized '1 Lim 1F i1 injqgr h r'
view that any nbw reserve asset created must b / avaiI l P to a11 A1nd r'12'
Therb was little pariciation by the devloiplnF cnun1-i'5 in Qti' ' n
in spite of their in ircyt as excmpl ified by the DQcln-ah'5 or M ic in I
the declnraion or Lh Group of Thirty-Onl nd the ropoluii n n0 L0' T my",
Assembly in December 1I66. The only opportunity provided to dov\loidn-
countries to participa e in the ncrotin.ions woo thrca h i he .oinf iainnz
the Gr p of Ten and the HiF Executive Board. The nniini Diructor wl: n-!.

,, the Se etary Monral. of ULCTAP and the IP Board held a snin r with "CM)

Officiall in 197. Su targaret G. do: Vries, T( I? V t0o6-C(1 K 'ol. :

Narrative (Washington, 11W, I976) part one.

2/ As recountcd by p'rofessor Houthakker in Wl 4t journal of March 16,
1973 (page 10), the nvratery or us dollar dvaluation wi d.vi' in 300 
a Republican pre-TCICion task lorce, ind'r the chairmanship o Prof. M. Mcrl"'.

3/ Duncan ideiwa and iobort Tri Ffin, "The Internation-il ii'ea' OrcMe" in
RIO, p. 250.
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Tab 6

THE SIZE OF SPECULATIVE CRISES

Date Outflow from Appreciating Currency Known Ileserve Movemrents

Oct. 20, 190 U.S. dollar gol d $300 Ilion into Sv.iss francs in 4
days

March 10-13, 1961 sterling, U.S. dollar D. mark, Sw. franc $900 million of Can;dinn retva
l1st January to June 25, 1 962.

May-June 1962 Canadian dollar D. inark, Sw. franc, guilder

March 1964 lira

Sept.-Nov. 24, 1964 ste rling

July-Sept. 10, 1965 sterling

June, July 1966 sterling Sw. franc

May, June 1967 sterling" $212 million intn Swiss franca in
fimt weck of Junn 1%Uhf.

Nov., Dec. 1967 sterling, U.S. dollar gold, D. mark, Sw. franc $20 million lost by Bank of Enqlarid
orr Friday, Nov. 1 , 1967.

Jan., Feb. 1968 Canadian dollar

March, 1968 sterling, U.S. dollar gold $400 million purcha'ed by 311d1rc
bank on Friday, March 15, 196.

May, June 1968 sterling, Fr. franc $1.5 billion official support to Fr.
ftanc, March or Jlune 1968.

Oct., Nov. 1968 sterling, Fr. franc D. mark, Sw. franc $850 million purchased by Bundre-
bank on Novermber 18-19, 19G8.

April, May 1969 D. mark $2.5 billion purchased by 13uldes-
bank in two days.

Sept., Oct. 19G9 D. mark $245 million pu chaecd by Eurd-
bank in 11 hours Sept. 29, 196.

May, June 1970 Canadian dollar, D. mark $10 million purchased by Rune-
bank on June 10, 19/0.

March -May 1971 U.S. dollar D. mark, Sw. franc $1 billion into European currences
in 40 minutos.

t 1971 U.S. dollarb $3.7 billion into European curen-
cies August 9-13, 1971.

June 1972, sterling $2.6 billion lost by Bank of Enet;rnd,
June 15 -22, 1972.

Feb., March 1973 U.S. dollarc yen, D. mark $3 billion into European currencies
on March 1, 1973.

Sterling depreciated from $2.60 to $2.4 in November 1967.

b Dollar convertibility into gold suspended.
c Dollar devalued for second tiiie, and then floated.
Source: Robert Russell, "Crisis Managrmuent in the Intmrrational Monetary System, 1930-1973," paper presented at the March 1973

meeting of the Iniernational Studies Associalion in New York.

Noinary Eefopm (Unabti net6at, atn Qica E;n6' r 'al t on

for Public Policy Fecearch 1977)

4h
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day that the UP closmd the gold winidw, it alin adota. r lanld a

series of vcecptional mnuasurus to discournro jwyntrs Nmi Wmiani:In cxpors.

These measures served notice or intent that UP cost: and prices were to
be containrd and international competition shm,1ncd.

11. A second aspect in that th siupl11 countries were im1l1inq or unn1

to adjust. Thy had built a whole structre or succons'n. a nf i

and they had also contained inflation more suc ssfull Ihnn otsr is. Thc?';

countries ftind it difficult to reshructure very rapidly. 1/ 'Thn surplo.
countries are also reluctant for another reanon, more polivicM thrn (t.inomic

in its thrust. It is thi reluctance to lain to deficit rr-ndinv as an
alternative to exports in oMler to aninktaii in ral I =1i l f nd ' m ic I -

This is bernuso the provisi-n of rI' i :ii , ;:,WK a d3
formidai bl e n r ohli rp rding ecanmic iiciIn ti s , nm cc o , ", -r IP

authorities' Panin ni'nd even tin nature of Ih dmwonin inl i l J

12. The emergent system oI floating thus ap} arnd to hP in tih fr rcoid
interests - the provision of a continuously Functioning nljistment minwipr:'i
that would end her ]irge and pcrsistent dcr'icits, allow h-r to prow WWIfr

and become more competitive in the world econnioy. 2/ The logic of a 'lo"Kinn

regime by thi major ciirrencic5 is, in otihr wcrd:', to (,;'n )ro th. ,ny rmli(,n
future deficit or surplus will be automatiraly limiA 1

1/ In the course of his address to the 178 inualal eting of th 0

and IBRD on September 25, 1P78, the Minister or Finnnc of the Fodcrnli
Republic of Germany said that "an economy which for more than tuo dondia
became accustomed .to produce external surplus', cannot eaNsily adj' t to
current account equilibrium. As. everywhere, structural changes take timf
and organizational iniginaition. Excessive and rpid -xchinqw rat rha's'
would undermine confidence which still is thE n p:in for invi :;fmPn iNd
growth".

2/ Such a strategy has been made even more s i lirait y IVmh oil crisin.
According to Euromoiney (October 1978, p. 0t), halF of is 'nprgy nuvaJ1 -' m

from non-oil fuels, mostly home-produced. Oil supplies the othsr h-1 , Nnd
half of this comes from abrand. American energy produotion is PtaUiM. It
cannot be increased rapidly. So for each 1 ppr cent rise in encrv P
requirements, oil imports will tend to inircase by h for Ini'. This sunda
that the US deficit will be persistent unless other mpaiuri'r' tak(n to

improve her competitive position.

3/ An interesting pol tical implication or snah an equilibrium w i ll Iv tie
distribution or thp cost or military expenitres which are now Iar'gly

borne by thei United Sat s.



. Neov u i':oy !'win: Fro lt _ 1 1.1

13. Trynd tll th xork of tir Cor i Ft.' of' 'to' .: ; l tnim L'1h
U18 \iac concer'n'' ni out Lh; udj u;; mmnK bp'''(:v olnd Ho111(e Enoni mci
thje Jrapanirm c'cnon cit ILLhe volt] m.111 m'ro'' . Thrr i':':m, leorh Cn

time, thN add(d dimInCH2 n dl ( hi idl reii oi, ih ( ev.1i o ' ri -

fl ow of ro:l leonre tL thrn. 1/ ihi l tiI ifI :O.: v; I n'

gencral. ohijet iv'2 - prolot, ion of 'urld tdr(a , l I prond. i(i f W I
dicvelcipmnn nnI avidnei'. of in f'a 1.10n - tic (L''mmIit l.( cnI'lish-i a

of real i'(i( Lu il-v'] 01 o covirn Lh' 'i "o l;' 'I',,

by''C'~r; "Iv '. i c h Lll' 'iit. t j'riiti.i crial col-'2' I'li v w,- II I 71'! 1 1

I n ac c o 1'd 'lre '0 I II I1(7i '' r, I P 1 ''2 IU I;o t-I t") ', ' 1 '

on tel foil I miltg oh; c t non

"(a) nn efJcciv' and nymmCtIrcal .7juI 'nt 1r'' ', incl ui'i 11-
bettLcr funcIion ni of t' he cxchanllfio ra In m f'' i , F1i1 1 h I h2

exchanfl, rae 'revire nscd on 'I b, -j1 '1 1 par vI I,
and wi L l'tint rat,' rccOgni'l a prov idif 'i ram'cul t5 r"n 12

Jn partLicular vi Laion;

(h) cooperattiori in dealinjg withl inqi i ibrat in1 ria U J :.;

c) the inlroduetioi t an apprmoprin' rorm ot tri i IL:

the stletj mi of' imbralarinces, wi h s youbti c oh]ga;icmi: on
al. countrie

(d) b t r n rn ina mn g m n of F ohn)1, 1 ignI !I , wil'h the'

aid gi o1 l I i diLy; andl i

f the prolnoti(Hn of the nut f'low of real T'so;r'm 1o 'v 'p

1/ The IMF ind takLin variou; meannr': io dIa vi I r off;'' COW',' rl:a

the idevelopinF cointri e e, .g. in Lh' estbIl-i : nt of' 1 c1,mon'i

Financing YEci 1i ty in 1 963 alnd j insitenCe tIat 8i'ih: a t e'd t: a'll

Fund members. The fl!l'10niOn of' tLe Comiiti' (f '-n:: :2 t'' iirs 2 i',

however, I hat the d'vr'eoning countri's' inl !t ferC ox'it it ;: ln it

account nd th r r1wen' Htatjn rad' If'c . i'mt. (I tii oijlr (Ii e !:on

on iS su n c fi rt er a iol' I'nl y 1 r i'1or 2'! Trli'url1 'rtn'ie'' F "C

orgainizat-ions of 5E inoiltia iwornriv OH'i' t1> ' rk c' 'T

ese c a y ";~n L')t~ c 'a Ih vn m I I O
mnc igz or Ie 'r i it TKn II IhI of, thi ' (W 'J' L '

European Comimul it y.

2/ T8" lnt rnatIn l MoIF I' r 11: "0, r I. i j rof' 1,
(Wasri g , ). 'or a i u in ' 1 -

S1 - , - -'-



Up rort'nlti ly 1 nA t g ee n Io l c) ie c e onth- rofaf.
Subn'cri onI 'fgli. i in:t on i ra'!rm h' 1e c r imi ort In ch 1n ri

Coimi t of the 0Boa of Gov!rnor1'nr 0 th( .

1)1. Th r f'if' il mli t inc of,I I t hrld"t i m Commri & ii f;mi'wI in 'rr. 'a (1

set the seal on thi' Vciond Amendwintl oP tihr I c rticl r hnt I imi I r wrl

to thoce- ar';s on ;'vic:h conl1n;is 01 rrr'en ' h .' .01 h.

three cent-rl n 1 p'ot:-thq exchanll ralo rer' i'i, Cronr or ral(ici

balanceor; ,ind t he re r v ,;yom -tlie Jami.c 1'_- e.r0 mntI v ir1ualy cr

the fait accompli thal h ft lollTowAd the bcoare n 0f 1 1hI irfl Urood

s Istem . IL I reali 1,,] t,() L I nea I, Lho r'puvintion I( Oiu velit n' A.

M11 c ci'I r arc !1rin IIllirtL adopt Ill en 1;: ' m

convert bi 1) ' n Idt. s in ln oP 1 cI nnevt or' ih' . Sn H I I liv (

of actionl on the :i2' nd :omo;'i't"'i'n !' yh'' rtri1.iidi . o 1

Coll. eLivc n er'n L e n 1Orie2' 'l ii n ' n'h of .1 31 ims...

recogniz'2d in nn il'l 1 it. n a v;pu 1 Ipri "n o- i 'r- w!:' I;' 'lL i i2 :

transl ation into effcci I ive action fpfci 1l qn )7'l'tr' r'l n, I.
mcnibers underLalke to coil laborato wit 1hI t h- Fund md ethic;' iihirr In ;

orderly exohlnfe arran1l1nts and to promote a alf :'1 o','w'.{; a'xh'o
rat (Articin iv). Th ii , to "vri'e" Vc ]n( 'r'l en] foin' -wf'.

systemn. it i to Oxri'n cin rv iIlec Cv' t i xhnn' r

pol icrs of mn'mfr'r2, nic i instruct toil I O'n'i ii o e'in ii

for the guidance all moib .rra i oL .. Lim: ' iv".

members are als o enjoined to roll n1,'b'ra Loto !nLari1 lii r v i rI

on their reserve ,Iets are Cois nl. WiJ th' Otj'":iv 1-:J I,2r1I ihC

"better inti'(tit.,onrl- nurveil.awe o intr ii)nnl Ii nid i ILv" ( Al-'r i
VIII, Sect. .() , iinld Jnf the objctiv of apinii f hi prino i pal re Ive
assct in the ilnernaL ional mionitay ry Len.

1/ A number o ria;inci:; hnive -niven for 11w Pari 1 t-'

reeommnovLjohns of th1 Colmmittee oP Twni Ly. Thr, o''licil I':lpnnali

that, it. tiir 1 t ltino Lone that te n11 :Ll i 21'IL of the ',t'c

economy inr.luldin the o brak of word-wide inrlat ion , tie Ind.n 1--

the par value Fy-tm nnd tho inc'a2( in the riii op oi i nl. c.inr '0

to agreement . 'Thi ; in,, howcver, uneonvino in r. IL c ia I n-x lrf K i1

rprecisel'y il cituation2 where draisti cii.''" ar n'c. w " itho e on'

international disharmony that the need -ror ui n'r''d I r'n''r1 1' r 11 i
greatest . This is, after all, the circusltnn in 'i'ch ' h L' rb o!! c"r<'

e' system wan born. Otihier aLtribute it to the 'h 1r ji' i'j c' of n ii r m

.in the prcnient iirc1mitanC(s (power wS mor'' i' "-] ii''- , ' 1 i
solidaritLy in les iore, etc.), an; pointed oul i:; A.''' in Tiv' i'

Jacobson 1FO'ln d at'iin1 u,"E';rini Ani i'nt in H' 'Vio 0 nI On.

Public and Pri vaO" . ho-ever, tholc ba ran in ihnI, Lrtadit -.on
tcechiique ill iiglliotiiia ion s .n 1  Va. I r ii oi ' ln j it' d itch
some saccens, C *f. it"' entabli hment o, t" 1 Df. / 1 ' lil ax l]na"i'n

is lack of political wi 1. on the part of th(' fl int '' 2ec 1 h0 1
she had alr'ad' nchicd h'r mrlIn interis2 f.ue niid'ry1 '/ ) n r

reform neptiu,tiao oven b.eranu . Se John i nm c'n -



15. Yet th O co]ecl.i'e nbjjCCtLL\.iv of the r :m v; ';m, ami 0 2'

ext on th2e of !,h- exchan gr l ry-Iem, e'annvot je: x' t to t e
attain tthrou'gh liith act-ion ef individijal counti: .in ith ani of
fi Im col 'I et Ve coi i tn'tr I . Thc' troutle ari cos from 1'h:" xI;miv'

rel iance I , pr'ed on is!cretioni!y Fund dcr i I 01nf 2 in i'tn hVI.

countrion thove eL hal ihed rntirestc to d(r, ,t ws i' etd n 6. a'-
of such n1 lectr i ve cOmwI1-menLt it led to fh'v broQtn. of1 1h2'tt'n
Woods spys t m.

E, Ernrginr, Try nds !,wl Proll ems of the Jareica A ('r(

16. Since the trncit len to flociting, cxc' nr cit t e1r;'in2, ;'

after adjir:' tnent in Lho firpt round, harvc 1-on 1. 2 2 .: ti '
by the aidvocate; o fl ixiblc ratlcs. Ther' al;no 1 -- 1reaYr o' ';A]

intervention in tIhe r'errne markti thn indcr tihe r:n'J pr e '1.

Between tw Fnprinlr 0J I)T' I ) anl end c.l(, ont rin '', l' .1 ' i
important, cerntral tIotalld Uio ;900 11ll ion. I/ Tr'i LI i
1978, the St.at ), obtatiin"c1 intlerv''ntrionl fiflt :i ; in 0lie 1 n.i

us; $30 biI .10ion From thr Gerrman, Swif-M an Jponr e aonFr'Ioin'. n/
Moreover, it tas bicom'rne apparent Lhat exchae rIe raofe 'hr F t (o
overshoot who is cale1 cr for by differenc 7 2 nati pri e m!:r i c-11,
l evcils, a:: trade I'l opr nenpond mor021 nio yW thnrii ;:h'r '-'i '1 rrL I'')'a .n ii' 2.rox'clorl mo0
For the devclupin,- couniries, ti cxchallrn rate arro mnt I n; to I
destabi 1 1 izfi ( 'ts on then, as t he yre pr d to 1he1 rr']'r Ia' '2 ri

major indusLria1 naLionn or th siD. _3/ The fVoanIuIU 0! major I'rn'i1

increases the uncertar.inty of the dovelopinl counI-c Obout rcn ' ;':r;

earninfs, imnort prices and forei exchaingi-eal r:, idci to va'' t r
commodity price fluctuations, in hibitis tihe civ'r21Fc Kion of Ft r t
from trad iional tradinspartners and Incr'ere tieir prolemr; of re prv.
and debt IranngC nt . 1/ Thif 12 bhcau', tc e'chnnfl: rartl' VaInIi.2 hl,
are required to achieve a balancing effect on oil i,11- n e of paiT:ntL of
pogginrg country are gf-'elli. rtferit from 'hii.wii Wo iii I : e

a correction of hll irnirlince of paymentn ; t eirriir conrr to o"2,re.-
currency it i; pp- c. Ti; are':ing hia. rtee 12t iialarn i-

I/ Wilfrei Guth , "T' Working or tnh I nI:rnt i'na Vr' 1ary i lri" I,
Oacobsorn icLure, 1977

2/ Union Kank of fwi z'rlard, "Forig Exchanl N'':", 'o. 2>/72 if

December 29, 1973.

3/ See thlc condiITi:; for fea:bilrity ofItinP inl lia 11.9 irTln nl
L .T . K atse l I", oxch n gn IC"a'II P 'ii 0r ir : (Xu n ri:
institute for IntecratJona] cOmiC t i:, fiLockei1m, J1111 1 (iW, p. Y

/ - W.. Cline, In 1r 0iil Pg g;2 i __'ni_ i I rj 9 rOI
(Washinautoir, Prooking:: Irstitut ion, 107(i), p. .
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the currency of the devlopinv ceuntri's is linkd to a "hnet" 'F

currencies of industrial countries, since uhnt inter'i cvury IKnrelr

(or exporter) is the exchange rate of the elr'ncy in ph oh a trann' on

is being carricd out and not an averag>. Thre imbal Pcc; necerssit te

increased reserve accumulation by the d WIvoying countrii' .

17. Secondly, the new system reli es on pr i We cai Q I nrhubs F;

adjustment. For the countries rearded crdiLwnorhy by th" manU, the

intermedi ation of the inernationa banking system has be'n oh Manly and

substantial in scale. Their role has thereby raE-d th-ir adjustien.

However, the capacity oF private markets ho in-tmn. d ar roscrvrK e:I

clearly LiMied by Wii marloL privd I'cr1 kwi a iins ,' 2 U o 1,n.

country. For individual conntris, this e ,'ani clprly \ n' ii

against countries in weak positions that have littlI or no aleIit

borrow in international markets on commcrcin arms nr en do r onl W

high cost. 1/ Fore r'norally, iowav-r, IWdinq hrn h rivLi 1 e K

and capital market sectors has an inhernL tnrl'ny W c7nlioat A. PKI

and exacerbates problems of debt scrvicing and drit rfI'nancin no' R

tends to overlend when times are good and to underlnd in times of r'ent'

need. It is a widespread view that the proent rrl inn on mcdiii-!,-m

bank borrowing is too risky and ennnot be su:tined ind niily. .- ri o-'

market supply of reserves, spontan'ously in rqsjans o d-ond pr' iq-

reserves in the form of holdiuis oF national currencies, both in th-

traditional reserve crenres and increasinly in the ar Y wekets (ri'' tin

in reverse real transter of resources). The convaqgna' is to rrtL

too much global liquidity (see Table 1) but conceinrait d in a few counriu. /

18. An added elament of concern for the i velopinc countries is tha t i

increase in the role of the private markets is seen bcy some as a subiant Ia

substitute for official regulation and not morely as a supplemnt. Ti'

market is seen an providing frierssary additiona discip ine and jr'::ir

for adjustment as well as a responsive mechnism oppra' ng by th "invisible

hand" and automatically to meet I'gitimat dmands For internit el il ii

and reserves. In this sense, it is official action in these 'pher' which

they perceive as having a secondary role an supplem'ni. And they esi the

form of such supplementation as being conentratrB ' n faoIn its ha!t

themselves put maximum ermphais in discip1 inc and adusidmiN, i.i. on

conditional credit facilities rather than On freely availabl aiinl

/ IM11, Annuail Report, 1973, n. L8-49.

2/ For 1977, lteven member countries whorr' ror'ei n neiian' holdii'

ncreased by SD 11 billion or more added IM Y iion t 'ir njji'sdM,

holdings, acountinF for nine'-enths of W, risp in UP holdns ot nl.

countries covered in the "riternational Financial La I. ics", JN IAnniu 1

oi't., 1978, p. i5.
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rcscrvee. As ii: evidenit , uch an approeih ilpvlv1 a meirr of, eriwla;
risks fer thc irinrna rin ionetary syt; anid 1e iii ri :LI.n1 cinr;'

as a wh(et e, but it is particiln]arly omvi nos for thlie .r-.c(,Topill contrin :
and especially tho ioorest anonig them . hi il w.m11 in lnod hri''i
of adjustmniiioit o. fa]] s on lhne coulnbri'; wh wv'ic 10 i1on ( lire-

them to seel ifxbc(riiJJonal. aseltanie. Th imof, cnimi nn1it

be discoseed bIo:) needs to ]o -,een in i rad 'on.:'' i
counterpart i.r dexninte overview by Lh U' 'I nMt of tie :I riturr' o! L'l !i

payments bal ance; aI Whol c . in the abs.ex(ncr of, Of Ir't-1 aiiv i 'nrni

moves to incluence aind guide the course of' the r tnve 're an oi hi

of regular and comnrehrnnive milateral r'v2 w0, hf inCreaei 'x raill: nt r
of the 111W over rlem 'c , domeL tic f lianwii I a nr id coil' !; I ( nii snI 1,

is embodied in the h coni. Amiwndienl, ntails, in t a dxxx1 ni ,kii o

19. Third, the new system doea not addrise I t self' to the sneeI c p I'r)f
of the ecul ar decino ci coumodities in worldI trad., hih ek 'i Art lur

Lewis points oit, sho d be "a declar ,d objective OF an inarnin(lt

monetary system , ran in g erial v with the mina Itenanr:, of r Cl s ci:t

in the minds of the system's governors". 1 / The Interin CoumitAtbe wa;
satisfied with tile casinr of the rules govern i ng thr' u ae of the Coejen s '-ory
Financing Faciliiy. this facili by, however, :is r ii d xn bli ' neem. i

that the duration of any cycle in coinodiy irice. is ei tihf; -ioh a or U

in expQrt reeipu w 1'1 be rever'isecd and of'fei1 Iii1n ye !. relrtfi 'hll.
period of time; .i, inirl to dral wilh sho't '' t arixi t au
drawings are con ';trained by qcota, and 1inor'eI 3in'cri' in i rt

expenditure, even in a situation characterizcod Uy p ris ton ortd-wjd e
inflation.

F". New [nitativee in Monetarmv Peformx

(a) The Adj: nt eProc'os; and Cowl ii ion- 1 i xid idL

20. The anal.ye is of the poet-Jamarica ':ytm hrn s bha. .; in
conducive to ordcrly adjus miut. This 3s partcitlar 't rie 1(' Po, S
developing coiuntrie, who do not have "at. n':" lnxi iti'', / nnd vho

will continue to incur fr1ctx'al deflcite hecau: io tlher of n,

capitaL imports for their deval opmnent and reasoih t "''<xxxi 'rix h.

It is also true of al-l countriInc who ,ill conbini' t'incir i ine;'xt

oil. deficits. On the ol1tier hand, thl e' exch1aiiW re na i

1/ Sir Arthlir Le':, "The ~s and Stablhe Ex;hini I t I'

Jacob son Lox t.ure , a. 9).

2f/ Two fac ili 3 t i 1 ,Iyu.,-1' O )r;)l 1Lr1
2/Tw faii liresenltl y ('xi t for (121 Iiy "(imi celx p 01n 1( countr x na

safety ne t ;s: The Arab Monetary 1"iinih aid h" .eoc3 n of A2AU ce tr't

banks who have esbabl I iled a muli.1ticurrenc', sa fa1it'y in t Id ('d to help
meiber s hr dge t vmporary 1intornatlionil liquidaty p rohlms



the burdc n of Cie1 e] - ping e1n1 i rie ; II T iI nl.i'i Ii i I I -v r''e' '' 1 /
Yet, as point-d out in r; ar i at Ia' ' on "lDjt", IiK, I- : h!.n1::
are alread'y mpproachinf-, thli'r (xpoisur Icli i. In iar 1 o Mhis,
number of hi ghi,y indebted njor defi countr.iclc ar r'aing tIh 1i.1 1
of thei r market. hdt-ortine:. The noOr coutrullim have h n Forced h)
reduce their rowth rae; :j cuttinv do.n tii r dr-verv'nr.
All the.se fact-or-, o in t.to Ih. nerd for a 1 r r o1 -' of. i.i l i:L

especia.1.y from tlh surpu c1ountriac in the fuiure fiin'n11ci nl: o)"
defi ci ts In otle1'r alord- , an appropr i 'd.e ad:ju:Tmet mccIni '111 rc' Ii r':s
that external flund; arc obtni niabLIl e in L- ounln n'I'd anl] xlfh thIc
appropriate mauriten on a mro peMAn t bar i:. li the pa:t Irc: ye

the ass ist ance provid d b: thfe onfii' 'r'e i u I v'r

per cent of e',e-.all 6i' i ci!'T. A gij:' i'.''. r'IiV'

aid flow.- i.; nceddclr to cope with .;:.rnr "i':e'' CU d 1 '
of nmny non-ei. d'viopine countri t_. A; 1r. Gu1 ; 'int. ] I ,
not only to the joor'lt L1C;, i'ch 'v a''; be'n 1 x(C ix r '.I ' 1'''1'

on conccensiona] aid, bId al -c) to the nor'h r d.-'nn, w (oiintl 1 ri': 'ni 1 el ; hi'
access to the mrorh"-ts but whioce foreign dii, Clo 'i(t u h'C l'''r'''n I l

and unsustainabic I n the l1n cr run due to hl e I. I hore o f 1nk orl,' i-
with relatively short maturitiLi and hi gh interen 'CL't. 2/ Tjh r ir: 0-
in officiall credit cum] be channelrld throih thn 1rd Da v'opmenL Fund
(as proposed in 2/]) in the Corn or' prrnn 'in'

21. In addit-iori to thC necd I.o augmt tond I o.1l of' a I 1 1iq ii

developing countri cC are cc'ncerned with the toerm r nv condIin on hilC

Fund liquidity hans so far beCn providcl], i.. the proll e o" cow ition 1.

The Fund Art icles ( orginac and am'nd ,d) do Io)() con! -,in any provi 1ail

prescribim that the use of Fund rsour e e ihcd bn JL.j cn to ccrdit in0

that ensure either the durability of the exchanr, rat'r' at a rcal1iii 1 el
or of a sustainable balance of payments e'qun Tibrium. 2/ 'The artic] es cu.l':

1 MV, Annual ':ort, 1(8, p. 'P. Thlie dcexv'' l0p C-n tr '2 ' . -Ui

to accumulatce re:'':arve currTn'ie: iouJ COmp'n ion in]e. tiry ;1a i I i

own currency that Wi1l alno become a keyI Iurr.nc. Thi se a h n
continlieC to be cali shed bc'twecn the r'enera)ion a" liquidit 'nd the
of real resources, a l -it n. perversc 1 nk, i . Ie. reources are tr r'c'Irx( I

the developing countri es to ts hos Who1e c urrency i C aumu IAtr.

2/ W. Guth, op. cit.

3/ At Bretton Won']s, "unclren bered ace'" 1. 10n0 rr'oirc': ''' ccnii:e '

by many govcnl (n , hr tIhan 1 1 1 he 112 1I' I"I hndin II 'I] in 1) i III 'Tll ': L

confidence they ned to reintrodice al op'n :y.;1 i F i nerniional lrId' and

payments. In this contiext, it, w bo eli- c cdvet'mIn ri r'! couIld inot 1e
madc dependentl olund Yu 'preval of' a m r ' r CohuC 1' e ' IC icC 'ei '' '' 1

violating this princip]e. ThO US goVern'ln ; nidmr'd lI,'th colnt' ri h'

to assiVtaznll roli the Fund was colltinlrlfnclt ill 'n0 ii a.do i'i0n o pol ici':. in

harmony with th' rpoC' of' the Fund. See 1i 1. e1 inr ..- I (I 1r, ,

Diii (mialr, (II w York , 19ofo), p. 2(2.



require that mdkquo saFerunrds In mal, in or r to arnno tin invol v:;r
and templrary charnactr or Lhw use or Fund ri urco 5. Fund r l n:i i i

as presentjyp'cr-ccant.v',O]v(d in trincicr, cn";id- Cho ronhot' W) Lih

Fund'cl Articln. - Accordinu to Horseri'si n'ournt, until im re rn,5%
arrangements :Ith th. L xorikn n Whose with Ltin Am'" n cunrI

(such as 1'ru in 115h mnd Chile in l056), (id n. contain yc'c prorm
clause in L1- m in encruit iv- limi q nor w-r- fcc rii qIir V i!W.

phasing. This was true or the United Kinrdrc .;i y or ' c am'' r 1"W v

1958 and oF the standby with France in 1958. it w's only durinn l5 1 d
after and particularlv scarvin with Lbatin American counLr that,

Quantitative pcerforman'' rcuscs nnd p''rin c i.nt viroi' . 1
Exceptions h(i l vc ", r2 i n A, rnnd U4 19 ' cmcn'; , h 1 ! j - f: :

with the Un i Wd Kinqdn. wi j'h involv>ed dr*nin.; i hnoh I K kq,' h at-.
tranche. Thwu'h thin ULj r did Provide for ' nrini ' c'nsc I'.nr
did not conin p'r'n ormance crit'rin nor 1ch.n.;.

22. Three probiemrs exi t in the use or t IW': rc 'r'cs. 14rs in ':'

appropriateness oF 1Mi ' resources for connlri K wi'h :truchura]

disequilibrium, part oF which may be due to diff'ic'Lris crsed by cvvri '
outside their control - includinp the structural rurplui' oF Kth'r c'nTHrir'.
As already noted, thiri arc asymm ris in Lh' inLrnnint mon r my. n'.

One of them is the ascmmery between surplus nri di rii ciiou.rin. ' n rU

in its present Forn is unrle t0 ftorce a rupid nd ndmn. n surplus nrI -if n.

To the extent that .hL sW5urjluces have Whir c''nrr'n.l d'ij.its, L q:
for allowing structural change in surplu c iunir cc to 1 phnc d over nn

adequate period of tim is compellinq only it', K the yam' tWmo, surFi cunt
resources with minirmum conditionality ar' availablq to ' n'blo deri.''

countries to adjust without deflation. A second asymmetry is bctwen d-ricit

countries with inke ccss to private (P"itni mirkts and those without.
Many of the latter countries are responibly mnn'd. The impoition ef
rigorous and comprlhrncivc conditionnlity on fh -s crunri's in i urs -c Uh

Fund's resources in these circumstances is rKA'tLy prce ived an in cn7yin

the asyirmmietry in t.he arjustment process by increasin the c rdcn or adii m. r.

on those dicors who borrow from the Fund, while the namn Fud is nn u V -

influence the ad.jusmeL of surplus countrins, reo;'rv wurr ncy countri

and other deficit countries with access to r'i'co cI04 mnnrkt1. On-
the results of this situation is that Fund reoircen, inv -Fcint Nn I

are, are not full y ti lized . Accord ing to th e Find ' s rr'or t , I h -r n : w'i .fl y

five cases or drawinvs beyond the first credit tranche i I 1 76 m: T
entire Fund mcmbrrshiu. 2/ These countries require naccss to Ixirocfn financ'

with as little conditionality as the markef, cince LlrI n'ten rccuir' 'fin

I/ Horsfi'ld,J. Keith, "The Intrnntinnal i rtr' und, 19 - 5,

Vol. I, chronicle, pp. 373-376, ir9 and 433.

2/ "A proFile orf 1967{6: Role Played by Resources of Fund in Financinq
Payments Needs", THP 1;rv'y, June n, 1975.
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f-inance but, not necessarily domestic adjustment. Th e ahlishmant or a

programme Financing facility in the context of a World I'v ol cph Vu. l as

discussed in the finance paper would adequately meet the- needs of these
countries.

23. Second is the Ndloquacy or relevance of certain nspects of Loi Fn'r

theoretibal approach I /. To begin with, therr i Sa] n:; tre Li n!
zealous adherence to a doctrine may lead to overlookin changing circumrtance;

or the emergence of new facts. Stagflation, the bluntinr of demand olicy
instruments in connection with cost push factors and the rise of floatin
rates in the monetary system are a few of thi now Iruna . Th'n, Lhiri
are the particul ar ci rcumstances in the r' revnt lpi- ur $V ric i
countries, especially in ldvelopinr coun! H : whiph n i in the urtw P'

pursuing political and social stability bosides achi vine econonmi cre:',.
Also, there are countries with a different political, YoN iAl and rconmP

structure where allocation of resources take; Ipace in a diffr wy.

2h. The IMF is itself aware of the many legitimate questions hA mnt

be raised concerning the methodology employed.' 2/ Recently, a Fiud article

has suggested that major quali fications of the wonehary avpronch nry

necessary in respect of the time dimensions of the theor-tical moc'cnirm,

the assumptions with respct to the incom vnl 0it;' of mnnry; the und
sharp dichotomy betwen "money" and other financial cloims; the annl a os'
distinction between "reserves" and other exernal assets; the broaU

assumption usually made about capita] mobility, the sqf itutnli1 ity w

goods and services produced in different countries or sectors, and thr,

existence of full employment conditions; the scope for more synmetrit-0

application of sterilization policies; and the need for qualitative judrament. P/

Since 1978, moreover, the Fund Executive Bonrd has boen considering a unnbwr

of ways to improve the use of Fund's resources in the upper crdii trancho.

Some of the suggestions which have been put forward include the following.

I/ Conditionality as presently practised is not, only confined to LE
prescription of ceilings on net assets of the monotpry szst rnd o c iu
latter claims on the government and IrescriptjIon of oarli2 unt 'in ; i

regarding the trade and exchange system. It also eCnCoelSns M-nsoe:' in

the field of domestic price restructuring that decontrol wages and HiLnrst

rates, as well as the insistence that cartnin m:ures sHould b- tnken rnoe

the standby comes into offFect , even if th is rtandly impl ied dr.:i nr on lh

first credit tranche.

2/ Margaret G. do Vries, Intenrmtinal tneeqry Fund, 1966-71, Vol . ,

p. 368 and IMF The Montvry Anrouch In tthe 0 lance or Yaymne (nsVinton , 1177)

3/ Carl P. Blackwell, "Rflctions on the Monoary Approach to the BalIce
of Payments", IMF Survy, February 20 and March 6, 1 WI



.The Wiaiil shiould 0- coniFi to 1rl':riin Wh minimun nnomms'r.
measures to corruMt the I:iments adrtr,' a cve to e fo
Fund assistance. In particular the Vund should erch' .the in';:iio
oF conditions to be imsemintfd before thr ;ndhy comas into Flot, i
should not impore a restructuring of doam-nic prices as a cnd 1. n rs
a performance criterion and shonld not insirt on riWina inhwvO 1!a. 1/

Performnce criiuria should lw kpt to Khe necersn' y minimu to i azhin
the desired balncp ol paymewks rovenL, wad shvuld hw marrmu~awiP ill
character. Where (lval'aion in rpconmurmd, fhaim is nrnd to ir
detailrd justi fication. 2/ oreover, a strong cnna exists thr nrkntr
flexibility in the application of F neral princinlrK, e.r. threin Lho

possibility of r-ducing detailYd nCni iny W' -vunPrO1 'at. h n d n
record o snl a Ianory adjunW mid r11m rpI "r I I' IN" dr"Yin!' ,
Finally, the J standby should be pacn! ' IrWa in th broe r co Y!
of long-run devjlo:p nt . rotiat inns wUrn mai r counLri- a nd C.

Fund nould exliitly addrma W quwn irm - C rn'. rinc rrni i nin :; Wn-.

shor--run and lonl-run objectives.

I/ Th-rere a at ONO:: two reasons why it is inadvir:abl to impevo a

restructurinr of pric s ma n'rr Cnormanc- crih rion or rond ition FWr a

standby. Assumins that restructiring 11lpli. s Incrqr. in thr ' Wricqe or
public enterprises as well as decontrolling prices jn thp priva :;hU,

this would mean eliminating subsidies hit th- country :ound nv<sar:: ill

order to shield its poor from increasrs in ivr ro:;ico qr int' rn'l BMW=ion.

Secondly, increasing the pri co of ublic entrurines has a bud'talr:: r1v!7o1

impact and a possible resouree allocation Vanach. An Far as tLH budret;

revenue impact is concerned, no long an a ceilinp on net claims oF thi

government is agreed it should not matter from th Fund's point of vi-w

whether the ceiling is attained as a rruult oF rev'nue-increing i meatnrn

or expenditurc-reducinp measures. The renource iOa 1 dep-ndr on the

market structure, which is generally imlrrct and hIr. rQr( !wii's do in

act as good signals for resource allocation. Moreover, deconruollinr priv's

of certanin essential commodities in the private se Lr where mnrcth inn.r'elons

are in abundance would in effect moan shiftinr pri'r control 'rom th-

government that is rasponsibic to the people, to tr)rl privat Inhrei th

are interested in mximizing private gain. rofiterin would i QN

result with disruptive social and politica1 con r . Th :n ne in n i. t
that control may lend to corruption but freedom foir all in iti;ion :hpr

economic Power is vantly unequal will inevitably I-d to the nu'rIerinn Lh.

weak and the poor. Raising interest rates rhould nrK I" nt nn a condii i

since in most of there countries moderaLI incroar;n in iirnt.l rates ill

not increase savings sinificantly and the demand for crodit is not iiWrist

elastic.

2/ Such a justification must ensure thiat supply elasticity with respoert to

price of exportables is high, that price eiasticity of demand for imiartu

is high and an indication that by devaluat or the country concernrd will e

able to improve its extrna competitive position iy r.ucing the price

denominat d in orei n currncy of som a its export 'Oma, nnd hat t

.is in jL5 in~yr-sl I



1ore p in L '1'( I4'1a

P5. Third in K&- lninor in which Whe Wde dmin-irl-ors Io pivr: , rnneme p nin
ispee inl1 iv t nberuw I or WirmNiwv eri eri a. Tho 'I q r s- frt 1
specSie i Lar Ls wh ich it i: Lvhe Oiechiva or Lin nvuury ii I tim Win. ''

purposer nr& norWe I;: Wry: cl aes. (n he nine IVIm "h'v roif: a
whereby thy Plind rNm evnalunk the implcentaljon orf a Ipmbh':: :SOWi PYK
prorrnizmm. On the Kiwir Iand, they ar" dortilnda to rivv a ctmmry i.
fnuara4O ty4 as to W1W cnmli: imna 1 n4r which i wil' 1 :n NO 1" 4 ": 1w
upper credit 1lanhe. 1/ Iii: forh'oinr pty!"rmi4o" cril' 4' a ;u- ''42 ,4''nr-

levels for Successive priods, usually an a ri4r2t.rv W1is. A thQ -iW
each period, the 1nd chvcks complinice w:ith th LnGts, and :i L ho Iij 01
have been achieved, the corresponding frneion Wr Lhr' ngrid drii'i in
relen:sed. It in Dl i-vd by V Fn t I k 1WV4rm4N1= fiN :'i.r

"inv iably nbjIct iv " in P : rlii ', in .J '' - I h.. i ''ii 1 '
judgement is not necon:: in ordcr to uncertain 1xli' W wh" 111 ''.

observed, with th' rnci]I W14t a member w.ill kno at nil himr' :4h-lr' K
is able to mnh: a purrhas. r' a ever, it mny by: u4:2 n4 whi' ' in

of the comploxitie:; and uncert'inties arinin in '' nr'n's nF di ni'> i.,
and financial proim'a:minr alr dy noted, such optimism in W oL4 l- i
of indicators is worrntedr. The Governor or the N l or Fnqland iNdi'
the enormous errors mWde in the United Kii-indom in 'or'carLin rj n ri
public sector lorrowin requirements, L1 nlon. h' I 1roK'iv' ' ylv mn '
bank lendinq to privnk olrrowers. 2/ IM M44y d0Vn!04nc ('14411 1' r,
data is scanLirr, ' hi problems of voa'rvn'Linr r cormid aho. ln tbt
circumsLances it i not obvious that uch n nnwW214' is n-ntr'''' j'r
the continuing relationship b'tw'in th i Wnd and it m 'rs. A r at' c!
problem i the complaint by niny countr's iimL the und uns n al2;2 nst
"medieval" barvninin technique in nenf'ininL4 1w1r''m-r', i.c. it Lri
to extract maximi1m concessions from countrin he1re i should win at
offering a country various choicers in r c r the so of nj;iiiLrnct.
On a nuil-lber oF occasions developing coun1ric a ha 4mpnine hih ih-ii w :

lack sensitivity For Political Cnd norinl r(alit i's which in th 4 :Wt

provide the conn iraints wihinU j4 which telin :i 4: coI lsi w? lins -01 il pr4; n fci
prevail. This requires empathy and undorsLnding or Fund sKi F, espYKNi1
those who havv been dcision-mahers in nation1 rovrim4n1 n vh4r sch
political and social considerations are alway qivn Frenl w11 ht ":in Of'n">:
decisions have to be formilatvd.

I'. (b) Th E l or an InLcrN2tion1l t (e1v1 Apr-.

26. A major purpose or int(,rnational oen; eom-o dtn
of rules End disenrdin anothr - is to reduc4 un4c.t1in4Y ab2t the L 44''vc

values of economic variables such an thp e;chan I ata, tih'.' 2i2' 0 :

imbaInlane, oxcharne controls, thp romr'si'i'n o ' rtrv41 nnd t'- r:4i

1/ Joseph Gold , '1 I."ib.i A1__1> o1f tn'"I 2' ' 'd,
IMF (WnshinrLon, 9.C. 1970).

2/ Bank of England, iuiL-rir Bulleti1n, Vol.18, No. 1, rarch 1978, p. 6.
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of reserve accum atiOn. on this criterion, the Jamiv accord Ihn nt

produced a ueful reform. This is largely 'ca-se it did not sLth th-
problem oi an appropriate r1 'cxi-'v's a in WinLervenOn and srLtPm-nL.
No doubt, this may have been due to the eon lict t i rert aonrr LhP
negotiating groups. In palLiculNr, the dis-ribution or srireiora!
resulting from reserve creation creates a direct coulif O of nntinnl.
interest-- on a whole s-ri 'c of aucstionn: th- rate K w iih m'u-r: ic o d
is released on to the market, the extent of a reserve currency Pytrm ' nd
the obligation of the reserve centre with re rd to convertibility, the
yield on the DR, the terms on which assets acuired by a substitution
facility are to be serviced by the debtor, the distribuion of ncw SDI
allocations, Kec. Nov iYUrle:s, a vialle Wnj rnno"l - iieT :ys:-v m
requires un aEreiei on the estal isluent or nn apon -prin rcrv nn:::-.

27. -The Second Amendment declares that the SIM will com tho ;w'n' lr l
reserve anset. But it does not provide mran nf achi 'vinr this 0'c Li .
In fact, the otter provJisions of the Second W\ndmnit ron ronLr In hi0
declared goal. The agr-eements on gold enhncr: the r01 or rald in h
international reserve system and hence by imp]ication reduce the role o
the SDR. 1/ The reliance on private capital markets for adjustment ']1o
reduces the role of thi SDRs. In fact, SDR5 now ronn iitut Tesnn than 7
per cent or total liquidity and this roportion will 'i iuinup to r'l' in

spite of the welcome decision by the Interim Cmmi I to alloccth bilin

SDRs in each of the next three years, 1979 to L981. "his is for two '''il

reasons. First SDRs are provided as increments to rx in1r liquidity -nd.

not as substitutes. There is, however, no control ovar the sup].y of
non-SDR liquidity. Second, is the functioninC of tWr SPY facility. Central
banks with balance of payments problems use FSW to acquire convertible
currency. To the-extent that the lending countrics iro'l:p ther own
currency, which would appear to be quite common, the Wrq in-exchanre

component of global renerves rises immediinte. The 2 r content say
constant. The SDR can on] -Be tiU& ceutr-piice of the internatin.
monetary system if and only if it is given the role of determininth 
increase in global 1iquidity and used in the cttainment oF an improved
adjustment mechanism. This requires the demonetization or gold, a
signirican ly reduced role for national reserve curr(nci-s and i mnrove'cmn
in the characteristics of the SD itnelf.

1/ Fri.tLz Mcachlup, "WLween the Outline and Outco'm the P'form vN Lot" iQ

F.M. Bernstein, ed. "Reflectionn on Jamica, Esna-;c' n Q -ite innil "i1 -e

No. 115, April 1976, p. 37. The Jamaict d-cision on rod Yus u" F"low:
first to abolish the official gold price and with ih nli monakry uvn' Or

gold in the IMF; necond, to prrmit central bWnts to boy Cold at any price Lhyy

care to thus allowing inter-Oil bank trnnei nns n mutLUaly ace P ci
prices; third, to sell one-sixth of the stock of gold held by the 1 With
most of the profits resuting From the exces of the mr t evt the ov ici
price to b used to finance the Pew Trust Fund being nIAlihid W aid the

poorest or the develoing countir-, and fourth, to "retitute" a furth'-r
one-si xti o the FuNd' i o d to c'm -r.



-putarejn r ;c

28. In fact, an improved SDB, i.e. one that is a unable instrinent or
adjustment for 01i countri e s, includin, rcscrve curIrem so thh: hey ari
able to avoid an excessive expansion of LWeir Curincy 1jabiliti to
foreign exchange authorities and is a suitablo storo of value, should W1

welcomed by all countries. it would en uro syimetry PmynI naion
currencies, avoid LIe potential instability associated with a multiple
asset system 1/ and ascertain that the grrNLb nod di:tribuLion or world
reserves won]d d tlnd an iLnternat i onal an Qh r ity and n A on dn it rni d
decisions of a few countries. It would also meet the lritiman Wein;tr-A
of the major groups in the international monetary system. Those with n

tendency towards pnaymnt deficits would harc in the simorng of tLh
SDR sysem. The surlus countries would &P q'urd &W- -hr IS :y- i

would set a limiL to the supply-de rmin IniLd SL" &[iki', nid U na
less prrssure on thm to limit their surplusesn. Th1 United a L wnuld ' 1

assured O0 rlcater frondnm to alter the fureirn (xchnaqn vni"Y of LOP Iioi V l
withount nulLlvr il-Muc hon worI l iquidit/. P/ In nrir Ln mov' WwIar

the establintar or an "improved SWDn" an tim inci alm ro::qrv ':v:', kh.
following steps are snigarted.

29. First a viable imroved SDR standard will require mnans or n1urinq
against accumulations of currency holdinn in national rns'rv's. This rnn

be done by estan li:hing an a:set soLLt L n I y:l m nd. a "ra-ry- :-K W" Jio

account". The objcct of establishinl an "amok sY;LiL1.mini 7:'.w waild ht 1r
ensure that all Countries, incluin reserve len r, finanr d i thmir q p ,
surpluses and deficits by the trnnsfrof reserve assnts, non-rusrva aqns;

or liabilities arising from the use of non-n'eaoiabir cr'dit arrnr-mnt 2

(such as Fund drawing racilitics and possibly biluatLrl swap arranomanrs)

rather than through variations in reserve liabilitins. In turn, this would
call for the estahiishment of a "Reserve ubst i tuion Aeount" within kh(

11W which could creae D~s and exchango th1 with manltary authorities

for reserve currencies which it would hold. The 2SW in question would W

indistinguishable in u15 frr Lhose created and allat Ld by Lin 7' Kil

Drawing Account. Any cuntry holding currnci s in its reserves would i-P Irra
to sell them for KI:s to the Reserve Substitution Accout . It :ould bi us. d
to assure asset I.Lrment as follows. If national orficial hollins uf an,,

currency in the Reserve Substitution Accaunt should deline in any yriod

that coun ry would be cniitle to obtain SP:s to the amLnt o " he exc'
from the account in exchange for its own currency, and conversely.

30. Durinrg the deliberations of the Committee of Twaety, then aove I.'hn

were seriously considered. The Elropenn r nod Japan vouret Wisc Lchn i n .c

I./ Otherwise the ogi c of th broadened key curren y systeml wnuld sur ' tho

establishmnaI of a "Third wlOd Currency" baed On cading nUrplu OnCi mi
and strong UICs currencies.

2/ Robert Z. Alibr, "National Ireferences and the Scoae for In eri "'inal

Monetary Reform", Essas in fiyrnatni nal Finance, No. 101, Vovember i'73.



At that Lime, thp United Ntaten was yupos"d to thm. Riqnt 1, vm:'vn,
there are some indicairms of United States inrant in L 1 niVtit!i
account. In view of possible substitution of rimj currncien lv thr LOr
creditors - a subnitu'ion which accordinug to r. T. de Vries, thy M
alternate Director to the 11N - is alrtady t; ing place in v =n- nr Q.-
Arab oil producers, the nsLabl ishmnt of the ubs 11i ounn -'nt h
become an atLractiv ron-iunilion to the i&RO iltes. I/ As Dr. Vri
correctly points out, no amendment, of the new Fund's /r i; ns u:nid h
necessary. Article V, section 2 (b) provides that "if requstm-d, the Fund
may decide to perfrm Financial and technical scrvicos ... that ar-
consistent with the purposes of the Fund". Thus, if agr-ement w'r" re-whd
among member countries to set up a ubsitutin Acrount, poop an n-
could be adminin! red by the Fund undor its -romnt ':,vy. A:m'inr 1i n
such an account was set up, currencies accumulated in it P-uld hear oa VKi!
value guarantee and might Lherefore carry a somwhat -o'r intarnsh rat-
than that previously paid on such balancs whvn hold in aional rQ qm-s.
The interest accruing to the Account, should, howe'vr, xce-d thaL i P
the Account on the additional PDRs croated and sold Vor ' rrry, and Ii

excess might h- available for reneral purpon(rm, r(h as rinanci Ow t mjn 1 '
World Developmen& Fund. Iart of the amortization paid by Lhe issuing
countries might al so be made available for similar ;mrnonr.Pn./

31. Second, the PDP must be made an attractiv' resrve as' . This v h-; K
reflected in its valuation or in th rate or ih'prn h. r , r1'dmntifM i nn M '
and expandinr the rnge of uses to which it cn be put. 2':;, of t ; ism;es
have been and continue to be under discussion within the IMF. At the 1K
Interim Committee meeting (1978), it was agreed to raise the rate of interest
to 90 per cent of the weighted average of short-term interest rates in th-
five member counLrisr; with the highCst quota. Its present valu Mon is i
terms of a basnt o[ currencies. Thin m'thod of valution, howvr, i noy
adequate and m-y affech its future central rol-. To hi-n with, th Fac
that a chanrg in i he valuc ofany'currency in the KOm:K is r'fl'''d K a

lesser degree in the SIR does not make the v'ju' of the SUN c') ipr to Pr'di',
than the value of any single currency. In ardditLin, althunrh the SDN iK ni'r
stable than some currencis in the basket, it may be lcsn staibe than :rIh .

In future work on the refdrm of tm international monetary oyst' m it m:
be useful to consider valuing the SDR relative to goods. For all coun1r s,

1/ See Dr. T. do Vries, "A Fundamental Chini{ in U1 1oli;'", jnvrm'

January 1979, n 90. IL in also inercstinq to rmL lha I". to -nn M ,i
also recently cul1.ed for th eItahlishmrnh or a Sub ti, inn ArounL.

International Hrald Tribun, Jiuary 23, 1979, P. 7.

P/ J.M. Flcming, "Towards a New 9egime for Inl ernation-1l Jomrat, iul

of International Econom cs, Vol. 2, ito. h, Svp'tcmer 1 i 272,* p. 36.



but particularly for the developing countries, the nL e ion or hri.n:
an SDR that is of stable vn]ue relative to Lraded coimnol bit s wiou; .

32. Third, there should be a gn"ulno move tow''ds the doiineitizi nn W,

gold. As already noted, at Jnmaica a decision was tnIcn to di so::. n

one-third of the IMF's gold stocK, half of it by sale in The nrkt and
the other Ialf (one-sixth) by restitution to m-mnrni. T"r ;riv iu ml 0,1

the portion vod would be set apart in a Trult Fund For givinr 11ance r

payments asistance to countries with 1073 prr cupita incom of 04 '00

or less. in order to furthr this process, the remaininrg two-thirds of-
the earlier 1 F gold stock, amountinr to SDR 5.h billion t the orrivio

price, should not he r st i Li id to Me(Mi is ( !: hi 2 Ch I' , Ii''

gold demonctizntion), but should Iv sold to iriva.0 holdrn. 9/ 0

accruing profits should he deposited in a TrusL 1nd whirh could h- 7na

as an interest subsidy to low income borrowerK both with r n'cot to 00

Fund facilikies and in Lho World DvinopmrnL jund. A Peonu stave Nc VI

the demoneLization of n't.ionally-hld id st. oLki, whiih milhy I' t:.'h d

as follows. IMF member countries, volunlarily it t Wir dirc' ion,
could deposit their go]d in an established 1111 "Fold substitution aurnuuL."

in return for an SDB credit balance. This balance would he mrae avnila l 

in two instalmen s. The first instalment, pn able immediately, would bo on

the basis of a relatively low valuation, e.g. the now dofinnL offic i-

gold value of the SDR of SDR 35 per fine ounce. FDR; to this cequivalA
would be available immdiately to the country making the gold subi ion.

The substitution account would then hold the Fold with a view to 1s

liquidation in market sale3 over time, with liquidations roverned not, 1:
a predetermined schedule, but by avr]able markt: opporunitis. Is an]d

when such sales Look place, the premium in thc price ron Iizd above L.1
price credited in the first instalment would be ovail able

for a second distribution. The second distribution would Lhon be divid d

in some proportion, e.g. 50--50 bejween thn dcposiLing rccntry to which

the gold was attributable aid- an allocation to the World I vlopment Fund.

33. FoUrthan improvd sl11 system must provide for a link to devcl o mat

assistance. This is For a number of reasons. One of th pa.inale orli an

SDR link with developmen assistance is that the SDR scheme as a whol e
confers a collective global benefit as compared with the nlternahiv.

U nlike the gold standard, it allows for the creation of reserve no as c

without ahoorbing real resources. Unlike the dollar standard it allows

for general participation in decision-making and Lharefoor an cnLrastilnaI

1/ One re ent stumbling block to acceleratcl draontization or old in the

ENS (the EurIcopeanl Moni Lary ;ystem) . According to the ironomiS of inunr:' 13,

3979, p. 60, all the participants in the E1 nre ci'tc' to deposit ith

the European Monetary ond 20 per cent of their dolnr roscrvce pIus 2O !r

cent of their gold in return for ecus (European Currency units).



distribion or' infuence. For romc or al ' 
isjbnIC

a collective purpose -- such as tho provision o addibinol' I de el"!. 1

assistance - in then as rationail is far it to 1'' dislriin. pro i;a(

to individual participant tO u (e for individual or collective C rposcs a:;

they wish. in odher words, Wl rNos reserve cronti o n has in th' pas

involved resource trn'sfirs to 'lod producrs and r'serve c (ro, .i,

would be appropr'l in a rf'orm"d syLc'm thY n rrCl jant nr Q' '

benefit derived from the switch to res rve (''ra on in thy Jorm o 

should be channeled on an apreed basis to d'velopine countries". I As

the Committee of Twenty poinLed out the link would 1rovide subsbatIe:''

the general agrerment on the desirability oV pi'rom inr W fo 'f'

- financial resources IC the dvl''opin' ' (un'k.b A -'nd iL i 14

fact that L11 4i qumn are a.inn'eI :S ' 'Ariln' h' 21

The original purpose of quota1 was not U 'llo'n'' 'an'' " re'' ye;'' iv P;

determine and finanex drawing rights, and w's un' liai'd towards a' Wi-s

with relatively largo rsorves ail convertbibl curr1i'n . T/

34. A number Q4 arrum'ntv hav- berm md I

are the most importaint: first, it is argund ULi:' of' :;

developefnt asistance would e(xacrbate the di" ' ulirs of buil di n u

confidence in the new system. Apart from h' f'vet thait ('441 n''

appears to have bwen buil L up by no.: I h Iy atM Md

confidence is to construct a svstrim with hjt, ' 'Lveie: : '

deserve confidence. And what is needed to enmcnder c'n''idnae in H' V Sil

system is the assurance that othr countries will aly'*s bw wi' in Lo

receive SDRs when a country needs them and that LKh'' with the m ':;l'

of paying the interest service on SD2s will cQntinu to do so. I4 is ard to

see how these conditions would be violated 1y lhe link. ''ond it is 'i u-d

that since a- I ink -would enable developing coulnri 's to 1arcinsc r4nl ''s F"':'

from the developd countries, it mould violate the Criinn inention of

deliberate coaLless reserv- croation. 1TL won] d iTlol" " ty or pr':; v Y' ei

developed countrlies - SO&e diact national cost oF 1AY" runi r1 'e:icr ''n' '1 'i

to developing countries and the indirect Vlobul cant oV kh- inflation rnsulhni

from the financinr of extra spending by the davcapinr co'ntries 'ik 'il

increase in world produeLivity. These objuctions hive ben col in4p by

a number of writers as well as the dveloping countrj e's d pu'ti"s ip 10

1/ IMF, rn on'.i larn)Monetary Reform, ])rwvnu' Q Who i PP CL' -

p. 96.

---2/ ]1awkins R..and Burnoraj nn, C., "Onth-DirQ oQon NwInLim cuI

Reserves", Journalo 0 Finance, 25 (Slatember I ' ), pp. 81-10-

3/ See "Use oF tDHs Was at Reencrd High Lov'!', TV!' Seevy':, Jan': 'P, 197',

p. 20.



Committee of TJ';';iyt. I/ Thc' point, tra iA n o For n t h irntr1e1i n L
of the 2iH :ytrn rOduces "r:;dcin1 sainp-", (xla r'o r'c; broma awni all

for incroasing dIvrl mint i hout donor nutri i v '; it I to r ucc t-hoi r
own standlcrd of livi. A nr of sud) show mi Lh' addilion i o
global demand an a r'uIt' o ln allocal. oan1 i; lik 1 J bv ) 'e 'r 7 ;Tw'
in re.alion to glol mand a a whole. 2/

35. The "lDl facilift Ias- bin in opv rnticn For alimaL a dcadr'. Dur in; 0h'

preparatory phase, tJire iproblm of distributaon did niot r'ueceive uh atn.ic;

the concern wacIs witlh i esriOn. Now t.ht the flD iUm b V n r-r ii.( (1
the issue of di3 trib tiolno has licol paraumnun;. 3/ fronaely, t I rin
been support-nd in prim Ciplr by a rmbwlr o" i ad n tri:l :1 nn ri:. I1 -: 1 a

cndorscd b.. 1to1y ;inn 1 0 . La neqir ij' t p.'' .i ii

Kingdom ; Lhe llouno oF Commas 1elt Committf-r- on v r' Ain'ha'in
recommend or] an SII 1.in] during 3ts 1 70-19'1 soncion. / FnCO ard H'''iai

1/ See onpspcia.lly t1 mrd-, G. U., "Special 1Dr i ihf. and 11ev''I' c :'"

Overscas Devel or mont( Coune ii., Occac ionarl Paj'r Ho. 6, Se:te'r 192; 0. 5'vm'rd

and Graham Bird. "Interunational Montary 1 un and th IDevolopin - Corniri :

A Survey", World DoveloirniEt , Vol . 3, I1o.0, rrptmbmr ] ; and Y. . Irt,

"The Linl Petwoon SrcI a]. Drawino irhLs 'and Delopm01 r't lin0c'", '
Tnternat, ona] nnc, , To. 1 00, September 17.

P/ Mayonard found oul that an extLra US *] 1) i 1 't iCia o1 0Id jhann led Ihror ar
link would represen L barely 0.05 per cenL of their comliind CIdI. Sn M'm'rd
op. cit. Cline also found that the impa ct of the -in!, on cxpori. domniod wruld
be very smalI, see W. i. Cl ino, Tnternr iona _' nn ro.r1m err i ho1-c1 o3 i!-
Countries (Washing-on: Brook i np-n, s 76) , p. )y.

3/ It is intorst-in , not o , however, th1atJ. an oar ai 19, Lhi Smb--o it,'

on Internal, nal 'Xnhnarr and l'a -m'nLs o Fh .1i i ' -i' Cl a'ft. of, .l
US warned that "while lopoal'ariurrnbnt nan Ic adv'An to :upport aI i 'in

of SDEr; nL't;rictly accori!7 ho 4111 quotba;, Fhi1 arranrn appr' d3*'rim1n12r
Once the i'ac3 I it~y i in oprtIoan, 1t3 dinririnItor -1:1 o wi I A1'm ro'-

obvious anrd may b1c)00ow a source of intenci Fimld anrtI. ''rli c-n; on 1'1 ar .1

the devel oping n'rtion; Lowrrr'ds wealtLby er of 1 .' -- FE C I'. '
Report, A Proprc;'al La Link Eserve Creation cnd Div'lc1m1nV Ai'

(Washin-on, 1.969 b), p. 10

)i/ House oF Cmnirrri, onr fr t-hn S'l- E C om i t~tf 0"! ;rcn A,

Ses c;ion of 1070-]071 , hon no of' Commons na' r H Qm (1 on~n, Il>;'Q) , par
180-1 81.

;r



tOld tIhe lLifTAD 1 I 'm-'tetingt of their Cp11or th - 1.' ii k. It ,- 1n I II i' d
that tow'lrd(ls the 1laIt ola'n Of the C7ommiLTT of 'wx;c' di 2u11i 112, oly

two counltiri.es oppon'd the Ik. 1

36. A nuibr of mridilitiw; oJ an "organii" aid lin hav' 1 :Tr;Il',

vi-. - diroect, allocr i on to d(eveoing eoLn r ('oiif , dIrcll n1 lornc inn iI

developm't. in"it]n(ienn and n indir',' lot ion to Ivd Wj'n I:'.

Thle "lerup or Tw1,111 nr illdicat'"I l th ir r r m- ri L C rat

of Twont' y tht. ih' i I' th dtvilI' ing (c0 nwrin no' "i : IT I'

served by in incrcri. ; in :;hyeir1 (hre 1,,,,r ea sord rctcin t~
alocations y t Ife 1111, t: o I-)id' Iff d tvi: m1 'rvi' " . / T i ITI

prefarence as 1- Lt o t Ihe con i ation 'ti 'ad rl t ik il v:' ' 1

channel( thxnrour'h 1.th l ('ni Groip tJ, '! *' :1 n ' 1. '

project aidC over ni'ojrammr: finanrr anid ihe r hed'ci i-'':i ' ;: :'

tilted] I'll-s cthel 'orw n - 1n ri - 3/ T e e n ilr in :

cons;iJderab'i tmr : th ('2aIbl i Uhm !1n Of if, Wr 12 lCpT .

In theSe C ic fm T n '' , direct l 0ociAtici Lo Phi L>ri' ' '' L if. i flT Ij

be preferable. T I v, s a rl I fr I I I al vanI tn of' I'h n Ii'v J i! .

It miglit thn'r I 1w or il to exLmpt 1 e 2( T ' a 1' 'sr:, I

from the obl igati On to pay interenl on itn unn un of' th Is I 1: jn to

square the books by paying no int.erctnt to th I I (I onv rr!)-cII fr f': ' I II;

the SDRs in set tl-ment of ai c contracts; t he2' c un ri s ;o;l'd thir'a' 'r

be counted as the alloca-O e'Ie' for purpoion of (ar'inr in' r'r'nt, 0n 211:q

use, and the reguiAar intero:;L pravvonould 11ihnu LIppLy.

F. (e) CommodlI' fta'l'i aton and (OT:TItory ui''manC

3Y The pros'int world concern with monety r'1Vr ' "'orl'm 'n a rarrlxel a''Iii

to adapt the wor I won'tary striuct',uro ,;o as o f1o, tr It'h growth or VIIl d

production and rad', and in particul ar ;o I to col .ri 11'' to 1.11' 1 h1 inIn

and exp:.nrion of r1'ad'inL prIiir Trodu . tn' m'n' or dTiln' GId;
should l, purnucd i -mbod i L' in tLhe po ibll' 1 vl.n jOll T n imp'0 .C of

with rfr('renc to Commoditi''. Thi is vill t t imv TC ai 'c. in I

interim tihrc is ne ('I to iMprove the cxi tin eol'inia'o' ilmling 1a"ii, i.

1/ Fred Ihirech , " Current, T ;I ("; jilI In1I eIrlI:n t ionl t I r( 1': 1, y 'o ' ' itIh

Special Rf( rene to the inte ot Ufl t' DOT!vTopinti Crcuniiri es,

(UrjCTiAD/I-'I. N/L); 30 feptember 9'6)

2/ liii", Ic-ternatiol Mjonta1r IWform: P'cI,'t2 f t'_Crin ' 1

p. 95.

3/ G. M;Ai;nard and 2. Bird, "intent ion fnntar nsor:; n1 th DLvelin

Countri es: A Survv", Worldevi ;pn Vol. 3, No.9 (f'p!'mb1r 175) , .

/ Fred Hirch, "Al flt ftand'rd: Sapet, EL rnl nand Imd irmnns"

Essays inl lt.rnaTM na. inIC'0, No. 99, 19' 73, . p.



38. Three compenn ory financinr faciliLies currly 1VAL. Or these
three, the compns'tor Finmning facilit (CI') ofr h 1: is 
oldest and u:as set up in 19I arn a recorniion of thy cx1rem- inpLabiln'
of export earnins LhaL is charaetristic of primnr' rio 1 ri's. E''':nl i- '
it is a schem desi'nid to priot tWh 1almW' o. P'Y' -HL d:'icit' of nwl-r'
from severe nhor. falls in export. rreipts occurrinv duo tP th1 in..abil iij
of world-'commodikir m'rke's and caused ly Atr'ni- j:'r -y'ni L-ir
control. Memblrs may draw Forriin curr'ncy only up to rpucbhjdI' nm t.:;
of their quota From th Iq' to compensate for a failur' to total
merchandise export earnii ns to rise above a five-yolr arithme i avurii n .
Use of the acili Iy ha., howv'r , varied Over i ts Li rIIn.-year hiM iry.

Total drawings up Ln thy end or 10YR nPi"ni Wo h.4h&il 1 ! n.:K, MAK I .
over time as Xl. lop s: . j P-M ((, T' mii. 'in 1K ; .-Ph L-'j , I i mil iAi'M
SDR; iIOyC-978, 3,12( million SPIA. The diF r'nc' in use over ime is j"'

to chanc's in the liburalizaLion of the forility in WK-W 'i r 1ir and
December 1 9 75. The libiralizaLion decision or th Fond in 17{ '1: th,
main reason for exlansion in its usare. Thir 'Lrr'l1 thA th. - "'

drawings is very sensihivo to terms and corldii lmdLL which i'i 'niil
is offered. Note for example that the amount draon in Lhree yu'rs aMLIr

the last liberalization is 1i.ttc over two-rnd-a-h f times the mount
drawn in thp rr thirtnen yars of the fai'liLy.

39. The Urnat drawback of the CPr 1n iits presV t LE rm is that it finyncn;
a small proportion of the identified exporK nhortfasi1 of mombr- . TV

JI statement to the UNCTAD Committee on Aivisibles and Financin lvi-t1
to Trade on 2 Novmber 1978 said that 33 p'r c oIt of ar'ual shor rfalls w'-r
compensated for. 1/ Moreover, dra:in n und2 r Wh CFT :rn subji-V to
conditionality impoxud by the ]iTF which 'revons its LtilizaLnin in sev'r-v,
conditions.

hO. Second is th iEEC' 'TA'/ X facility, whih prv i a COm nntiG" oil
account of a shorIlla] in thr export receipts trom ' ny one or th - K
coimnoditiits and by-products if one of thr "ymb'r cun1r es in d drnt ur

one of these commiodties. A dependcnLep thresold hi; Kon detn-'in-d whiph
is much more reflective of the real nerds of hosa eountrins th"n tin j'!
compensatory financing fAcility. Under hL' ST'fMi , ,r'n if a w m' r imn'' r:!
has had higher ernings from another commodity, its fnP1iy tr Alw 'L. m1

I/ UCTAD estimates based on IN' Cormulc on calculAin Q 'por' uarninv''

shortfalls shows, howcver, that the rhortn'lln werc pomp-nMAte up to oil

amount, or 10 Lo 11 [or cent only. TP/B/C./l/P. Thin i ~e o mav 1- den
to the pact that J cn nsacs on the sio i f a "Jud'mLnal" hasis r 'Wr

than using its own ormulia. The judrrmpntal nnis is, h'o'v'r, di 'r'ir '

to devC1 linr colintrins. pr- I.K. 71uln~i, "Aoplna w FinPni:fg Y
of Present Arran"ML ns and iw i'rospr 's", Iper 'ron' ' d ', 'oin AEl i' n1h'

House, Oxford, 9-10 December 197F.



this fac.i. it i nlou im rtai rf . TI f inI i' at 0 r,1an IF rt ?-:7 mid"X I- ' ' r
the fore of grant a e in. crc':- roe I cam'. Thb re' a'in' i of LI:' interm ri-

free lo.n occurs; ,;ien thr: exput', earn in rg from tie relevant 'ect rree r.
- Under th' TAEX, an amiOnt of' EUtIA ; ilIion l ic;n ili tni F o F Account)

has be inil loc atc, cm for a p cirl of F iv 1 )" ", 1 ( .- 1 0. Thi: 'un a;
divid(-d int~o Cive nslmn o E 1 ,1i'lljion. Tasenua h
STABEX n' hwn al sho,:

"TABIKX TIrannFm;, 9(6 mn '(7

(milI Iionvs of 111A)

Loans 3.8 8.8 6

78 36.,310

hl. It should be noted that ,:it th erxc'pin c a , wool a n iron o ,
a1 t he products ccverOd by GTABEX ar: tropion xr' t a for w.ih ther' i;

no protFeel.d produclion in he Enuropear E' 'co'Iixoiic Cri;'ml nitmLv. 1'' rt or ov(r', a
degree of processing for any one of the eligible cormmnei.Lic icr; a not pos.; l1
because it will- probaibly be rem.nved from the li AF. Apart Frem these iactxor,
there is no guarantee that transfars will mad ar even when ttho oi-ibgiliity1."
conditions have be en met beca ume of a cealilng on haa unmount of reorci'e a'
availabl. Althmi tme TAJX permit:; the trurmi 1r r , i a1. h rLi i gll i y
conditions are m t, equal to 11( per cent of the hln0:1, in vl vera"'
conditoiion, due to limited nvailability oF funds a rati onig my live to b
introduced. The scheme contains various escape cina; " to i"it such
cont ingence 0s.

h2. The scheme is, however, uniqu- in 1c some respects. Il allo' t din'' Fnin
treatment for the least d(rvcloped couni.ria. They have deci1 ' tvanF r' in
obta. ininig; compenneat i on and th compensa io i.,; offr ''ad (x rent mmr;
But the txtal amrint' avaiilalt] o is limaited.. For 'xime, th' I' compen'or
finanring fa ci lily 1 er1i t dt"rtmraw'is to th; in iil' t i. m 2 mb- FI' c ri1 )I h

in the amount- of SPh '167.6 mill n in '75 and 19'(( 111d I l' whi th TEX tra 1

amounted to EUA 109. millioins. 1/

I / t( ra. e of exchmanage was TIA 1.0?s prer SIM in 1 075 and TA 09 tar

SDP in 1976. For .1975-Y6 the I EPA may tliorefore be La ken as err ivalent to t '' .h



h'. Third in the Arab Iannlary fund which entered in rfm'ce on 2 rlee:u'r;

1 977 1/ and is also emaliowrd to pron;ide finninl na 'is: nc; to a mum,0a

experiencing balance of payments difficulties thrnurh its compensator'

financing facility. It .in envisaged that the dif ficulties occurrin Nn a

result of a decrease in its receipts From exports of coods and senrirtr ur

a large increase in the valuc or its imports nf cgrjicturN plOucLts

following a Ivor harverL, will be considered grnundn to :P-1m, nsbr
financing from the Arab Voneary Fund. Such drawin n 2hal not xend

100 per cent oC the member'n paid un capital and shall be paid back ov-r

a period of one to three years. The Arab Nonetary Fund has not yet

determined the mechanics of the operation of its facility.

hh. In addition, two proposals have bwn riul k in rtnL N rs vip

contain some elments of the STAHEX schrme. 0 the two rro'inlar, tK

Swedish proposal was introduced at thi venth '' 1 a. Sr a n of' th

United Nations Grernl Asaembly in An miiit;'r 1y('> and Lim :n.oi d 'o''

was submitted by the Federal Republic of Germany h'fore the KorId w1i/J!

Development Committee in S:ptcmbcr 19Y8. The uit ai:; Lor rz- prol is
are appended as appendix II.

45. Although there are advantages in the propnrJe ch-m's that are net, round

in the CFF, the latter offers broad advantages to rost dv-aloping countrirn.

The fo]lowing proposals nare made to improve its functionine. First the in

need to eliminate quota limits. At the Bretton Woods Cbfa erince, one 0'

the key elements agreed upon wa; the multi-purpos- quLa. I itially, th

main functions it had to perform were thrre, namely Lo determine:

I) the subscription or contributin of each member to the

resources of the Fund;

ii) the drawing entitlement of mrmb'rs; and

iii) the voting power and representation.

As time progre sed, the role o the quota was Urrat1y expanded. It rin

not only access to the recources of the gFneral account ns onvifonerd in L :

original Articles of Agreamnt, but drtirmines all the fazilibi-n in I Fund.

Some of these facilities, e.g. the CFF are or such dif'riin nature from 11

general account and purs,,ie such differnt objcLives that it mti be JrKinnit

to ask whether the sinrli quota in On prnn Form can ad gnatrly an:i

equitably miet all the objective sought aftr undr the; n' w foia lliito.

It is obvious thAt trt moltipurpos quna will Ind Li ''' L ' "i a -= &

constraint on the amounLta drawn under the Fu y hr'lil;' tl' On quoki is

regressive and unrelated to the needs of comp'aantory financing.

1/ IF Suurvey, 6 March 97(8, pp. 69-71.



h 6. EI r Kgoverv W TPludo Movi:e Unrn 1. 0 In On o' earn h 01"
services has been proponJd strrnl Liman. This P'rolooN ".uId ha vwry

important for countries dependent on tourism and r'mia1c1 s of labour
migrants.

K. Measurc nt in eOl Terms. As noted above, the purporp of co''nj3tory
financing is to Stabili the trend 'in the purchaning w r or expo

earnings. Accordinl1y, the trend value of export enrni s should hc m 2rr ]d

in real terms taking Full account of movemtLs in real pricen. This is

because ultimately the rationale for foreign exchanrge rescrves and balancr

of payments lending is to forenal1 the nced tor hariful rub'h3;k in W 1'
flow of imInrs which my aldvers('Iy n 13 113'! (xOumi plnq.

38. Repaym' nt Terms. Under the ex isting arr.nnrm'nts th, trms or rp'n> n
(repurchae) are such that a member country in req3irr1 to rrpa:: Lih" Pnm'

drawn with in.eronst within a period of five year; rrj;ard713 oF 1: lv h r
not the export earnings of the country havc recovered or W3C balnnvn or
payments has improved. There is an obvious a3. nmmnry hre. It would nq

reasonable to link the sch edul of payments with the pattern W0 fluct"Oions
in export earnings. Unless repayments are made only whon overares occur,
the schedule of payments could easily conlic with Lhr orc'urranc oF fuOr,
shortfalls and thereFore mitigate any benfiL. ot as'ocinl.d -drawinrs From
the facility.

49. The removal of quota limitations, the 'nlar g'n of coverre to include
servicesthe measurement of the shortfall in real Or= and tho introdc ion

of flexibility in repayments would require a greater voluvo of resources

than is at present funding the facility. HIwcvcr, an a3 Oroprately conceived

and adequately endowed CFF should perforw a counter-cyclical funcLinn: W)

the extent that theme objectives are met, the opration: of the facili:
in a given year wi]l Lend to reduce shortfalls anrd drwuina in ucc''din'1
years.

50. The 1975 decision n the liberalization of the CFF calld For rvWiw

of that decision which was undertaken in May 19'6 nn March 19Y7. The 71'

decided to mnke no change in the decision in 3'3y 1976 bu in March 77
decided to increase from ODR 3 billion to SDP h billion the amo.n1 or,

outstanding drawings that would call for an automatic rviw. The one- hird

increase reflected the anLicipated increase in quotas undar the Sixth
General Review Cf Quotas. Thu TNF also dc"idd to rovi('w the dO i as3303 n0nin

prior to 31 March 1 70. T1' 1" B9'wT 'Wrd in v13l'' W diass 3 he in i' nin

of the CFF in r1.ly February and mid-''r'h 1Mn.
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From: GENEVA, MARCH 2, 1979

FOR BOSKEYIRD, WASHINGTON

AAA UNDERSTAND THAT BRANDT COMMISSION SECRETARIAT PROPOSAL

FOR A NEW GLOBAL FINANCING FACILITZ, WORLD DEVELOPMENT FUND,

TO FINANCE IMPORTANT GAPS LEFT UNCOVERED BY EXISTING IFIS,

WAS IMPORTANT TOPIC DISCUSSION IN COMMISSIONER'S MEETING

WHICH ENDED EARLY THIS WEEK. SIX UNCOVERED AREAS INCLUDE

PROGRAM FINANCING, COMMODITY STABILIZATION AND RELATED

FINANCING, MANUFACTURING EXPORT FINANCING, ECONOMIC INTE-

GRATION SUPPORT, ENERGY AND MINERAL FINANCING, AND DEBT

REORGANIZATION FINANCING.

THIS MATTER WILL BE FURTHER DISCUSSED IN COMMISSION'S

NEXT MEETING IN MAY. AS DISCUSSED WITH YOU AM NOT

FOLLOWING SECRETARIAT AND COMMISSION'S WORK CLOSELY FOR

REPORTING PURPOSES TO WASHINGTON. HOWEVER, BANK OFFICE

GENEVA; AS WELL AS UNCTAD, IMF, AND GATT ARE EXPECTED

RECEIVE SOMETIME NEXT WEEK FROM SECRETARIAT ONE SET PAPERS

DISCUSSED COMMISSION'S LAST MEETING. I PLAN KEEP DOCUMENTS

USE GENEVA OFFICE.

BBB HAVE STARTED COLLECTING BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND

DOCUMENTS ON MANILA. AGENDA ITEMS AND EXPECT PREPARE BRIEFS

ON EACH ITEM OF IMPORTANCE TO BANK, INCLUDING ISSUES,

POSITIONS OF GROUPS, SUBGROUPS, AND BANK POSITION AND

INVOLVEMENT IF ANY. EXPECT TO COMPLETE DRAFT BRIEF END

MARCH-FIRST WEEK APRIL, AFTER CF AND TDB. AM ALSO IN

PROCESS WRITING REPORT ARUSHA BUT BELIEVE IN LIGHT MY

BACK TO OFFICE REPORT, REPORT ON ARUSHA COULD BE PART

OF OVERALL BACKGROUND BRIEF FOR MANILA. PLEASE TELEX

WHETHER YOU WIS{ RECEIVE SEPARATE REPORT ARUSHA, WHICH

I PROMISED AND WILL WRITE IF USEFUL FOR WASHINGTON.

REGARDS, BURNEY

INVNJYA WASH DC



The World Bank European Office: 66, avenue d'i6na, 75116 Paris-France - Telephone-723.54.21 - Cable Address-INTBAFRAD PARIS

February 6, 1979

Mr. William Clark
Vice President, External Relations
World Bank
1818 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20433

Dear William,

Please find attached an article from this week's Der Spiegel

on some aspects of Willy Brandt's present thinking. The story

deals with Mr. Brandt's happiness about the softening of Chancellor

Schmidt's attitude towards LDCs and with some major issues of his

commission's work -- the urgency of increasing ODA, protectionism

and access to markets, the need of the Third World to have an

efficient secretariat, access to capital markets, the possibility

of a development "tax", more self-help and cooperation among LDCs,

less emphasis on big and showy projects in favor of food production

and basic health programs ... A full translation seems to be

warranted.

The story says that starting in March, Mr. Brandt will put his

ideas on paper with the help of a prominent English author. Fritz

Fischer, who has provided Der Spiegel with much of the information,

says that March may be a bit early. The "prominent English author"

is, of course, Anthony Sampson.

Looking forward to seeing you next week, I am

Yours sincerely,

Attachment

cc: Mr. Alun Morris

H. Martin Koelle

HMK/br

Headquarters: Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
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DER SPIEGEL NORD-SOD-KONFLIKT
February 5, 1979

Vorgeschobener Posten
Mit drastischen MaBnahmen, etwa
einer ,,internationalen Steuer", will
Willy Brandt mehr Milliarden fur die
Dritte Welt lockermachen.

S ofort nach seiner Riickkehr aus der
Karibik lief sich Bundeskanzler

Helmut Schmidt mit der derzeit promi-
nentesten Halbtagskraft der Republik
verbinden: mit scinem Vorgiinger, dem
SPD-Chef Willy Brandt. Er habc, so
berichtete Schmidt dem Ex-Kanzler,
auf der Nord-Siid-Konferenz von Ja-
maika cingesehen, daB sich die Bonner
Politik kUnftig stlrker als bisher der
Sorgen und N6te der Dritten Welt an-
nchmen mUsse.

Wenn der deutsche Regierungschef
auch keine Kchrtwendung machte, so
kommt doch seine Kompromi~bereit-
schaft niemandem so gelegen wie dem
SPD-Vorsitzenden. Brandt, der sich im
Herzzentrum von Hyeres an der C6te
d'Azur mit viel Trimmen und wenig
Arbcit von den Folgen cines Herzin-
farkts erholt: ,,Schr hilfreich."

Denn Brandt hat sich als Vorsitzen-
der eincr 17k6pfigen internationalen
Expertenkommission fUr Entwick-
lungsfragen verpflichtet, bis zum Frih-
herbst cinen Bericht mit konkreten
Vorschligen zu priisentieren, wie das
Wohlstandsgefille zwischen den rei-
chen Industrienationen im Norden und
den armen EntwicklungslUndern im Si-
den der Welt verringert werden kann.
Scin Anspruch ist hoch: ,,Die Regelung
des Nord-SULd-Verhijtnisses ist die so-
ziale Frage fUr den Rest dieses Jahr-
hunderts."

Brandt weiB, wic schlidlich es sich
auswirken kann, wcnn die beiden er-
sten Minner der SPD in dieser ,.sozia-
len Frage" entgegengesetzte Positionen
beziehen wiirden: Brandt als missiona-
rischer Anwalt der Dritten Welt, scin
Vize Schmidt als hartgesottener Syndi-
kus der Industrienationen.

Mit Genugtuung registrierte Brandt
daher im Protokoll der Jamaika-Kon-
lcrenz cin Zugestdndnis, gegen das sich
der Kanzler bisher hartniickig striiubte:
Erstmals will sich Bonn an der Finan-
ierung cines Gemeinsamen Fonds zur

Stabilisierung der Rohstoffpreise betei-
ligen.

Doch der Ex-Kanzler weiB auch,
daS damit die Konflikte noch lange
nicht ausgerdumt sind. Denn was seine
Kommission bislang auf fiinf Si1zungein
in Gymnich bei Bonn, in Mont Pderin
(Schweiz), in Bamako (Mali), in Tarry-
town (USA) und in Kuala Lumpur
(Malaysia) ausgebrUtet hat, wird weder
die ungeteilte Zustimmung der Dritten
Welt noch den Beifall der Industriena'-
tionen finden.

Bereits im vergangenen Jahr hat
Brandt keinen Zweifel daran gelassen,



da3 die Industriestaaten mehr als bis- Vorstellungen d :r Brandt-Kommission Vorrangig, so formulierte es cin Mit- 2.
her an die armen und lirmstcn LUnder - kUnftig die R 'ichen nicht nur fur die arbeiter, miiten die Entwicklungslan-
zahlen mii~ten - allen voran die rei- Sicherung stabil 1 Rohstoffpreise auf- der zu mehr Selbsthilfe und Zusam-
che Bundesrepublik, die derzcit nur kommen, sondern auch ihre direkten menarbeit untereinander finden und
0,27 Prozent ihres Sozialprodukis fur Hilfszahlungen- regelmiBiger Icisten. auf Prestigevorhaben verzichten. Die

ffentliche Entwicklungshilfe ausgibt, Bisher bestimmten allein Haushalts- Brandt-Kommission will deshalb in ih-
weniger als Schweden (0,99 Prozent), recht und Etatfuhrung des Spenders rem Bericht die Dritte Welt auffordern,
Holland (0,85), Frankreich (0,63) oder Zahlungsweise und -zeitpunkt. kein Geld mehr fUr allzu aufwendige
Grofbritannien (0,38 Prozent). Vberdies will die Brandt-Kommis- und oft unnotige Objekte auszugeben.

Der neucste Bericht des OECD-Aus- sion den Entwicklungslindern einen Anstelle groer spektakuliirer Indu-
schusses fur Entwicklungshilfe (DAC) gesicherten Zugang zum privaten Ka- strieprojckte soil durch eine umfassen-
kam Brandt gerade recht: Mit griiner pitalmarkt verschaffen. So soil durch de Agrarreform daffir gesorgt werden,
Tinte unterstrich er einige Passagen internationale Vereinbarungen erreicht da zunschst einmal die eigene Nah-
und schickte, als Material fur den werden, daB arme Staaten nicht in ein- rungsmittelproduktion erhbht und so-
Nord-Sid-Report, das Papier an sein seitige Abhdngigkeit von cinigen weni- mit der hungernden Bevblkerung ge-
Genfer Kommissionsbiro. gen Grobanken geraten, die ihre Kre- holfen wird. Und anstelle aufwcn-

Der Ende letzten Jahres ausgeschie- dite sofort zurUckziehen, wenn sie diger City-Kliniken, deren Unterhalt
dene DAC-Vorsitzende, Maurice J. woanders eine ginstigere Verzinsung oft das gesamte Gesundheitsbudget
Williams, hatte in seinem Bericht ge-
klagt, daB die Industriestaaten ihren
Anteil an der Entwicklungshilfe von
durchschnittiich 0,33 Prozent auf 0,31
Prozent ihres Bruttosozialprodukts
(BSP) absinken lieBen. ,,Das enttsiu-
schende Ergebnis", so Williams, ,,ist in
erster Linie dem weiteren drastischen
RUckgang des BSP-Anteils der Ent-
wicklungshilfe der Vereinigten Staaten
und der Bundesrepublik Deutsch-
land... zuzuschreiben. Gerade diese
Lnder besitzen aber innerhalb des
DAC, ja in der Welt Oberhaupt, die
grd6ten und stirksten Volkswirtschaf-
ten."

Und wie die Brandt-Kommission be-
fiirchtet, wird die Kluft zwischen Ar-
men und Reichen durch protektionisti-
sche MaBnahmen der Industriestaaten -
noch breiter: Gerade die hochentwik-
kelten LUnder sind dabei, ihre Mlirkte
gegen Produkte aus Entwicklungsldn-
dern abzuschotten, etwa gegen Texti-
lien aus Taiwan. Folglich will Brandt
den freien Zugang zum Markt zu einer
zentralen Forderung seines Berichts k
machen. --

Gleichrangig daneben soil ein Vor- Rekonvaleszent Brandt*: BarfuB-Arzte fir die Dritte Welt?
schlag stehen, der ebenso wie die Han-
delspolitik Emotionen aufheizen wird: erzielen konnen. Folge: Das Land steht verschlingt, sollen ,,BarfuB-Arzte"
zisiitzliche Entwicklungsmilliarden vor dem Staatsbankrott. (Brandt) und im Land verteilte Ambu-
durch Einsparungen in den Rdstungs- SchlieBlich stellt die Kommission latorien fur die medizinische Betreuung
etats. Brandt:. ,,Wenn in der Welt weiter derzeit auch Oberlegungen an, ob die sorgen.
tdglich ilber eine Milliarde Dollar fUr IndustrielUnder nicht durch zusitzliche Schlielich sollen gerade die LnderWaffen ausgegeben werden, rUsten wir Steuern zugunsten der Dritten Welt ge- der Dritten Welt alternative Energie-uns zu Tode." schr5pft werden kbnnten. Brandt: ,,Bei formen wie Sonne, Wind oder Wasser

Um den Entwicklungslindern eine der Frage der verstzirkten Finanzmittel nutzen und dadurch Devisen fUr den
wirksamere Interessenvertretung zu er- fUr die Entwicklungsiinder sollte man teuren Olkauf sparen.
mdglichen, sollen diese Staaten zu- auch die Mbglichkeiten ciner interna- DaB er sich mit all diesen Vorsh.i-
nachst einmal qualifizierteres Personal tionalen Steuer nicht ausschlieBen." Dan er sichaln desen V or
fur die internationalen Verhandlungen gen Arger cinhandein wird, weil er vor
rekrutieren. Denn erst mit eigenen Se- Die Modelle reichen dabei von einer dem allgemeinen BewuBtseinsstand
kretariaten kbnnten sie den organisato- generellen Abgabe bis hin zu ciner herliuft, ist Brandt klar. Doch der
risch haushoch jiberlegenen Industrie- ,.Brain-drain"-Steuer: Industriestaaten, SPD-Chcf f Uhlt sich, wie bei seiner Ost-
lindern wenigstcns ,,administrativ-in- die farbige Stuslenten nach dcm Stu- politik, als die treibende Kraft einer
tellektuell" (en Brandt-Mitarbeiter) dienabschlu3 im eigenen Land halten politischen Umorientierung. Ab Mirz,
einigermaen ebenbirtig werden. Per- und beschdftigen, m0ften dem Heimat- wenn er wieder gesund ist, will er, ge-
fekten Birokratien wie der EG oder der land eine Ausgleichsabgabe fUr den meinsam mit cinem renommierten eng-
OECD stehen auf seiten der Dritten ,,Abzug von Verstand" zahlen. lischen Schriftsteller, seine Vorstellun-
Welt bislang lediglich Mehrheiten in. Doch auch den Entwicklungslindern gen zu einer neuen Weltordnung ins
UN-Gremien gegentiber. will Brandt einiges zumuten. Denn, s reine schreiben.

Und damit die Entwicklungslinder der Kommissionschef: ,,Die Erwartun- Und er hofft, ,,da meine Landsleute
ihre Budgets laxigfristig und genauer gen sind oft unrealistisch hoch." mich nicht zu lange auf vorgeschobe-
planen kbnnen, sollen - nach den * Im franzesischen Kurort Hyires. nem Posten stehenlassen".
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Mr. M. Yudelnan March 7, 1979

L. Peter Chatenay

Brandt Commission

1. 1 will be seeing Edgar Pisani in Paris on March 21 at his request. He
took the place of Hendes-France on the Brandt Commission and is responsible
for the chapter on Agriculture in the Commission's report. Pisani indicates
the title of the chapter will be: World Food Order.

2. I assiue Pisani who is a Senator and worked with my father some years
ago, will want to hear from uo how the Bank sees the world food problem and
what solutions it would wish to see mentioned by Brandt. I cannot, obviously,
give him technical answers. But if your department could give me, most
informally, a brief on the main points I should make, I would be mest obliged.

cc: Mr. William Clark

LPChatenay : mh
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Files DATE: March 12, 1979

FROM: William Clark

SUBJECT: Note of Conversation between R.S. McNamara
and Willy Brandt in Bonn, March 7, 1979

Willy Brandt, who appeared in good but slightly less vigorous
health, greeted R.McNamara warmly and there followed 90 minutes of
extremely good humoured exchange of views.

Willy Brandt began by saying that the Commission had
quarrelled in Kuala Lumpur but had been more friendly and positive in
Switzerland. He had raised the question of disarmament because he
belEved that a reduction in arms was a moral necessity if man was
to survive. He recalled that RSM had spoken on the same theme in
Montreal in 1966.

RSM agreed that even if the money saved were wasted there
should be less expenditure on arms; it was a double benefit if
the savings by rich and poor countries were spent on development.

W.B. picked up the point that there would be savings
by LDCs and emphasised the importance of that for peace "probably
the safest place for arms is Europe, and the least safe Africa or
Asia".

W.B. said that the non-economic sides of development were of
particular interest to him, but he found the Secretariat too economist
minded. They had said they could not consider population, he felt
his Commission could not fail to consider population; he intended to
do so with help from Bob Cassen. He found the Third World rather
cowardly about population repeating the Bucharest formula that
nothing could be done till they had been helped to raise their
standards of living. W.B. had talked with Mahler of WHO about this

and he was going to provide a paper (possibly a chapter in the final
report) on health in relation to development. Also about women and
the family structure in relation to development.

RSM assured W.B. that he thought it was quite realistic to imagine
that programs started in early 1980s would have a major impact on

development by end of century. The Bank had decided to invest in health,
but in preventive rather than curative and along far less sophisticated'
lines than modern western hospital medicine.

W.B. described his timetable and plans for the Report. It

would consist of a foreword by himself which he alone would sign, then

more detailed recommendations probably signed by the whole Commission.
There would be something like 18-20 recommendations of a fairly broad nature.
This volume would be short, some 150-200 pages and he would be helped
in drafting it, by Antony Sampson whom he already found very sympathetic
and useful. There would be a further volume - probably later -
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containing secretariat papers intended for experts.

The first volume would begin to be drafted between now and the
May meeting. It would be brought forward officially at the July
(Vienna) meeting and redrafted in the light of that meeting. It

would be finally discussed at the October meeting; signed and dated
about January 1st, 1980; presented to Secretary-General Waldheim
about January 10, and published in the main languages from Zurich

almost simultaneously. Members of the Commission would personally
take it to Heads of Governments with whom they were personally

acquainted and try to "sell it" to those countries. One climax to

all this would be the Special General Assembly of May (?) 1980.

RSM welcomed this program and said that he agreed with W.B.'s
comment that essential to any selling job was the moral basis for

action. Both agreed in a friendly exchange that the moral basis must

be fundamental and one must build on that a sense of cooperation in
a mutual interest.

W.B. mentioned that he had been very impressed by the revival of

moral interest e.g. the German churches' proclamation about Unctad;

the World Council of Churches' emphasis on this for Protestants,

Pope Paul's emphasis for Catholics, the reception of Pope John Paul II

in Mexico - a developing country; even the moral/religious basis

of the revolution in Iran.

W.B. said the Report would rest on three legs: Survival,
Justice, Jobs. Olof Palme had suggested that Jobs be put first;
Ramphal had said no put Justice (and so moral basis) first because
that could be sold to LDCs and the U.S.

On the financial and monetary aspects W.B. said that he leaned

strongly to some form of automatic transfer of resources from North to

South, but he hesitated to use the word Tax.

RSM said he favoured the report using the word tax; it was what

the world would be coming to by year 2000 anyway. W.B. said could it

be a tax on trade without discouraging trade? In any case it was

agreed the 0.7% of G.N.P. was a sort of tax, it should be so labelled

and greater efforts made to meet the target. W.B. said he was considering

a 'tax' on all - rich and poor - which would produce funds redistributed

towards the poor. R.S.M. favoured this idea.

On Bretton Woods institutions W.B. said there was a good deal of

hostility shown to the I.M.F., which had not emerged at the New York

Meeting attended by de Larosiere. Both Part I and Part II countries

were critical of its failure to take proper account of development
needs. RSM said that the Fund was not unimprovable,. in general it was

a guardian of financial common sense, and in so far as it was failing
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it should be changed and strengthened.

W.B. said the Bank was generally praised - though not in
Drag Avramovic's paper. But there was a feeling that there were certain
gaps in the transfer of resources, e.g. program loans, medium term funds,
debt restructuring etc. And there was the feeling that Bretton Woods
institutions were founded before the Third World had emerged, and were
basically Anglo-American, and how could they be expected to meet the
current needs of LDCs? W.B. said that in the choice between creating
a new institution and reforming the present ones, the Comission was
oddly divided; for instance, Palme and Yaker were for reform, Heath was
for a new institution (preferably in Europe, most preferably in London!).
In any case Peterson and Botero and perhaps one or two other Commissioners
would come to Washington on March 26 to examine this problem and report
back to the May meeting.

RSM responded by saying that the real need was for more finance
and better terms for the LDCs. To create a new institution to do this
would take a very long time and would detract from the support and
effectiveness of existing institutions - which were under strain in
getting support from the OECD countries at this moment. It would be
far better to argue toughly for such reform as would largely satisfy
the LDCs but could be accepted by the OECD countries. If this was not
acceptable to Bank or Fund or the major shareholders then a new
institution might be justified, though if it could not command the
support of the OECD powers nor the confidence of the private financial
markets it might be a dead duck.

W.B. said that one objection raised to the Bank was that it
was too big and too centralised. RSM responded by pointing to the
importance of a critical mass which could really do the job of research
and monitoring effectively for the Third World and indeed for the global
economy. There was not enough work done on the crucial issue of mutual
interest, for instance on commodity prices. The South was very concerned
by this lack of a firm basis for cooperation.

W.B. "The South is concerned and suspicious". It suspects
that both Basic Needs and Mutual Interest are plots to deprive them
of their due$ by the North.

RSM. There is not enough examination of international economics,
too much emphasis on purely national problems. How national policies
affect the global economy, e.g. national effects on international inflation,
the U.S.$ overhang etc. need examination. Probably the Third World does
need a Secretariat of its own, but it should not be used just for
confrontation with OECD.

W.B. said there was need for much more research on energy - where
is coal or solar power not being used fully? How much energy has mankind
to spare? RSM mentioned the Board discussion on our energy paper.



The Soviet East. W.B. spoke confidentially of his contacts

with the Soviet and China. Breznev is a very sick man really run by

a group of aides; he does feel that arms expenditure is a waste,

the money should be used better. The experts he told to meet Ohlin

and Egon Bahr showed some interest in trade; so especially did the

Poles and Hungarians.

The Report will try, without polemics, to move the Russians

and Chinese forward (W.B. will show it to Russians and Chinese before

publication). It will try to show that the industrial world is not

just the North-West but'includes the Soviet and Eastern Europe.

Both theadiscussed East-West relations and Salt II. It was

agreed that the failure of Salt II, if negotiated, to be ratified

would be a great disaster.

WDClark:sf



March 14, 1979

Dear Anthony,

It was very pleasant seeing you the other day at the Mill,
and I am very grateful to you for taking time to come out. I am
sorry there were quite so many people at lunch, which was due to
the difficulties of trans-Atlantic organisation.

I had a long conversation with Willy Brandt and Fritz Fischer
myself before McNamara arrived, and I realised that they are depending
enormously on your assistance, not just in writing but in thinking and
giving expression to the consensus which Willy Brandt hopes to produce
- and failing that to the policies he will produce on his own.

In strict confidence I am sending you a copy of the memorandum
of the conversation that took place between McNamara and Brandt,
I would rather you didn't mention it to any of the parties, but I think
it may help you to grasp some of the nuance that will have to be taken
into account.

I am going to be back in London for April 6th and 7th, and will
try and give you a ring on the yriday to see if there has been any
progress in these affairs.

With best wishes,

Yours ever,

William Clark

Anthony Sampson, Esq.,
27 Ladbroke Grove
London, W.11
England

WDClark:sf
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WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATiON A

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. William Clark DATE: March 26, 1979

FROM: L. P DECLASSIFIED RESTRICTED

SUBJECT: Meeting 'ith Edgar Pisani MAY 2 0 2013
WBG ARCHIVES

I spent an hour with Pisani on March 21 in his Senate office. He had
prepared and already sent to Brandt a draft on the subject of food in the
world. He had been advised that the chapter in the Brandt Commission report
on that subject was to be entitled: the new international food order. He
had discarded that title. It was totally inappropriate. The central and
most obvious trait of the situation today was precisely the absence of any
"order" in the world food sector, witness the recent collapse of the wheat
agreement negotiations. There could be no "new order" since there had never
been one.

Pisani sees the need to consider the subject of food in the world under
the triple angle of: the large continental states, the least developed and
most seriously affected states and finally the systems under which some
rationale and order can be brought to bear on the resolution of the main com-
ponents, such as trade, of the world food situation. He says, for example,
that the GATT system is no longer adapted to the requirements of the world
today, especially if one considers the interests of the poorest and weakest
nations.

He also sees the need for logic and order in the consideration of develop-
ment financing as between grant-type assistance, the World Bank/IDA type of
flows and the private banking circuits. The way in which these channels are
used, on an overall international level, seems to him entirely haphazard.
It cannot possibly bring optimum results. He wonders whether the World Bank
should not be asked to play a much greater and more central role in establish-
ing a measure of order and rationality in the overall allocation, levels and
types of global financial flows for development. With all the expertise
gained in its consultative groups and CGIAR, should not the Bank take on the
functions of a "gare de triage" (dispatching center), a role which little by
little might outweigh its investment activities? It is conceivable that
other financial institutions such as the regional development banks or special-
ized funds such as IFAD might take up the slack on the investment side, leaving
the World Bank free to become the central body so greatly needed which could
lead the international community and develop agreed, flexible and realistic
policies and aid packages which would vastly improve the efficiency of aid
now flowing from so many diverse sources, under such varied conditions and
towards such a variety of beneficiaries. In short, let the Bank become less
of a bank and more of an aid coordinating body.

To this, I commented that the Bank's influence could not be divorced
from the relative importance of its lending and its overall financial position.
Pisani answered that he did not mean to suggest we should cease to lend.
Rather, we should give much greater weight to our role as a coordinating
agency for international aid operations, bilateral and multilateral.



Mr. William Clark - 2 - March 26, 1979

Pisani "being a good soldier" will ask Brandt whether he can pick our
brains on some of the points included in his draft. If Brandt agrees, he
will send a copy of the draft and ask for our views.

He said he was now quite optimistic about the end result of the com-
mission's labors. There were three groups among the members: the conserva-
tives exemplified by the Canadian member, the Third Worlders of various
persuasions with Ramphal playing a particularly useful role in presenting
his group's views in an intelligent and forward-looking manner and, in the
middle, the four "social democrats" (Brandt, Palme, Pronk and Pisani) who had
a good chance, on many points, of obtaining consensus from both sides. All
this was quite exciting thanks, in large measure, to the chairman who after
his rest seemed more relaxed but still determined. His mood could only help
him in his dual function of leadership and conciliation.

About French politics, Pisani (now on the socialist side) thinks that
the Socialists have a chance to turn into the sort of party Schmidt leads in
Germany. Barre is following a narrow, single, track in his attempt to make
the French economy competitive. While the purpose cannot be challenged, the
Government's disregard for the social consequences of its policy is bound to
cause its downfall. If the French Socialists keep to their present course
(i.e. staying away from the communists and from the center), they could reach
the 35% of the electorate which would allow them to act as do their German
political brethren.

On the international scene, Pisani is terribly pessimistic. Iran,
Afghanistan, China and Vietnam, South Africa, the Middle East, all are proof
that the prevention and settlement of international disputes are beyond the
leaders' reach. One day, three or four years away he thinks, our luck will
run out. A bad miscalculation and there will be war. He believes Soviet
restraint on the Chinese border is due mainly to the Soviet conviction that
Peking's "acrobatics" in swing*g widely from one side to the other of the
political and economic spectrum will end in a fall. The about-face towards
the West cannot stick, in the Soviet view.

I left Pisani with these impressions. An intelligent and clever politi-
cian (who was, most would agree, a very able minister of agriculture) finds
the Brandt exercise highly stimulating because of the nature of the problems
considered, the way Brandt is directing the exercise, the mix of personalities
around the commission's table and the importance he hopes the report will have.
He spoke with feeling about Heath's helpful contributions. He agrees with
Brandt that the Geneva secretariat is off on a track which does not fit the
commission's true purpose. He wants the report to deal with the big issues,
"with global issues globally conceived". He would like the Bank to play the
key role in bringing order into the international aid field. Without a more
rational allocation of resources and better prepared technical and financial
"packages" tailored to the specific and changing needs of individual develop-
ing countries (especially the weakest), the likelihood that the North can help
the South find manageable and lasting answers to the poverty problem will
necessarily remain small.

cc: Mrs. Boskey, Mr. Merriam, Mr. Steckhan

LPChatenay:mmh
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27 Ladbroke Grove London Wii 01-727 4188

28th March 1979

William Clark, Esq.
The World Bank
1818 H Street N.W.
Washington D.C. 20433

Dear William,

Many thanks for your note and the most interesting
memorandum. I'm slightly alarmed to feel that they expect
so much, but I'm also flattered and quite stimulated. I
hope they can get closer to agreement.

Unfortunately I'll be in France and Spain between April 5th
and 16th so we'll miss each other, but I expect I'll be over
in Washington again before long so that we can gossip there.

Much enjoyed seeing you and sorry I had to rush off so early.
God, I envy you that mill.

Yours ever,

Anthony Sampson
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